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BALTIC PROVINCES

SUDDEN DEATH.

Conditions Approach Those M Civil War- 
Governor-General Given Sweeping Power 

in Order to Restore Tranquility.

Nephew of the Lete-President Kruger 
Passed Away at Santa Barbara:

(Associated Press.)
Santa Barbara, Cal.. Dec. 13.—Rey; 

Dr. Martin Sergsonson. of the Trans
vaal. South Africa, a nephew of the 
late -President l’aul- Kruger, and a 
veteran of the Boer war. an ex-pro
fessor of languages of Oxford Univer
sity and a missionary, lecturer ànn 
philanthropist, died suddenly here yes
terday of asthma.
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ORION’S ADVENTURE
OrTtiE WEST COAST

FIRE IX WINN I PEC,

Addition to Central Congregational 
Church Damaged - Lose Thirty 

• Thousand Dollars.

/

(Assm inted Press )
fit. Petersburg, tS< IT (morning) — 

Via Eydtkuhnen. Dec. 13.—The situa
tion in the Baltic provIncest*TUfarnig" 
moat grave of the Empire's condition. 
It approaches civil \ . and the gov
ernment haf bdeii forced to appoint a 
governor-general with sweeping pow
ers to try and restore order. All the 
troops In the provinces have been 

i placed under his command, the impor
tation of arm» w hich, have been enter
ing the country in large quantities and 
the sale.of weapons have been prohibit
ed. and the aujtho: are evert em
powered to arrest:.rfnr three months, 
und'er an administrative order, per
sons having arms in their possession. 
At the same time the government re
cognises that crushing the growing re
bellion by force will not suffice, and 
that some sort of

Local Self-Government 
will alone quiet the population. There
fore It has ordered the convocation of 
representatives of the various classes 

- of the provinces, including the peas
ants, to work out a scheme for the 
creating of a zemstvo to control local

At the workmen's «meetings last 
night the members of the Finnish na
tional guard, really a socialist organi
zation, tendered their support, and a 
sailor claiming to represent the ma> 
jorlty of his comrades declared—Ahe 
sailors and soldiers were with the pro
letariat. promising that when the sig
nal is given the sailors will be found 

-ready. J
The commission which is discussing 

peasant legislation has reached an ex
ceedingly Important decision Involving 
the rights of the communes to assign 
lands in severally to Individuals, 
which would give them the right to 
tell the lands at will, thus virtually

strikers and have easily convinced the 
majority that R would be-

An irretrievable Blunder _------

(Associated Press.*
Winnipeg,. Dec. 13.—The handsome

l«,i*tl>ae St rack Twee and Then Nat 
K'.led—Number Destroy(d to 

Da »

ouwdlng the--------------------------- ------------------
Knell of the Communal System. 

Where the peasants desire to retain 
the commune, however, they may 
mortgage the land and obtain money 
to purchase additional lands, make 
Improvement» and buy agricultural 
implements. This decision Is based" on 
the fact that the Emperor's remission 
of further payments of the peasants 
arrearage of d« hi em^ed the necessity 
for communal ownership, which "was a 
device the government to hold the 
entire community responsible for the 
redemption of land granted when serf
dom was abolished.

Anarchy Mu 
St. Petersburg. I*/ 1- (morning). \ u 

Eydlkuhnen, Dec U The mteratMn 
of cable communication with points 
abroad yesterday lusted only a few 
Hours. Before midnight-.Jt was report
ed that the cable was uf aivd that dis
patches must all be forwarded by 
courier via the German frontier. Nev
ertheless the outlook 1# clearing. The 
government Is breathing freer, bel lev- j 
Jng that they have u lighting chance 
and that Premier Witte will yet be 
able to see his way.

The threat of a general strike In the 
tf immediate future has dis appeared £nd 

the telegraph strike, not being sup
ported.

Is Going to Piece#
In spite of the wild appeals of the 

to stand firm. At Moscow the f

to prostitute what they regnra as-the 5 
supreme instrument tor forming a free 
nation by using it for a minor issue 
like redressing the grievances of pri
vate individual».

In registering this decision they 
placed themselves on record to con
tinue *ttfe organization and equipment 
of the fighting legions w hich th*- old 
president, Krikstaleff. began, thus vir
tually furfiishiiig the government with ^ 
evidence confirming its charges that 
articles 102 and 120 of the criminal code ! 
.prohibiting participation in associa- ! 
tiens the nbjrrt of w hich Is it l ined re
volt and the punishment for which is 
death, have been violated by the strik
ers' head organization. It is likely, 
however, that the government In order 1 
to discount Attempts‘to save M. Kr unt
il le ft will simply charge him with the

... - ' i
■"w^okk- ng a
s\iW paper. \th \ tie- government
claims can be Substantiated.

*
sent a demand to Count Witte for the } 
release of M. Knistaleff. Later the j 
workmen's delegates called on Procu- J 
rator Kamlshunsky and

Demanded Ills Release, 
but the procurator refused bluntly. ! 
saying that the vase must be tried In 
the court. To this the spokesman of 
the delegation replied. "Then we will 
declare a general strike." "I will not • 
release him if the w hole world strikes," | 
answered the procurator.

-M. Krustaleff is understood to be lm- i 
prisoned in the Ht. Peter's and Ht. \ 
Paul s fortie.a In order, it is explain
ed. to prevent any possible attempt at | 
rescue which would only lead to blood- • 
shed.

The disappearance of the danger of j 
a general strike seems t to' ltl>ljrc' the
government a certain period In win
to entrench Itself and demonstrate that 
It is striving to create a new order of 
things, and if. as Its friends hope. It 
will be able to show this by deeds it 
will

Cut Away Public Sympathy 
from the proletariat and place ihe 
workmfn's organization when the time 
comes for a strike in the attitude of 
deliberately provoking a struggle to 
overthrow the government and estab
lish a democrat!., republic.

The members of Count Witte's cab
inet distinctly deny th^t the govern
ment has entered on the path of re
action. but they say that the present 
state of anarchy cannot go on. Peo
ple amenable to the laws will be ar
rested and tried by the courts.

"If the government really enters on 
the path of reaction." said one of the 
ministers* to-day. "it must end in a 
dictatorship, and you may be sure that 
at the first evfHence of this Witte will 
ste'p down and out.”

"Count Witte takes the ground that 
the ministry is only a stop-gap Jo 
transfer the power Into the hands of 
the national assembly and therefore he 
will not undertake to bind the country 
by temporal laws or a policy w hlch the 
representatives of the national assem
bly should decide themselves. This 
Is the theory on which complete uni
versal suffrage will be refused.” 

Demand Autonomy.

To those Inured tou the dangers of 
whale hunting Uvére la nothing mon» 
exciting than an ene**WUer with * 
humpback when he show» . fight. 
Though considerable smaller ami in- ' 
( icfUitally of less value than the aut- ! 
phur..bottom, yet it Is the gamiest le- ‘ 
via then Of the two. and w ben wound- j 
ed it is dangf-mu*-iFr man or craft to | 
be at too close range, To landsmen 
there 1» great excitement connected | 
with every whale hunt, but at time* 1 
the work of killing is done so expedi
tiously and swiftly that only In the j 
size of tne animal captured is there 
any special interest manifested.

But In the .use of thv steam whaler 
Orion, where the onslaught on whales 
is almost continuous, there are always; 
instances where the Judgment of those 
engaged in the pursuit is put to a. se
vere test. An experience of the kind 
was successfully passed through a f«*w 
days ago off the west coast of Van
couver island. The Orion was out on 
.............f her daily ex, urstons when a

His Royil Highness îs Now Eo Route to humpback was sighted ani fou led
The Orion was kept well off—she never 
gets closer than 18 fathoms—and when 
the sea monster which first betrayed 
its presence by spouting, reared Its 
back well above the surface, the gun
ner fired. The first shot only aroused 
the monster's atyp-r. It ran for a con
siderable distance, and tht*i> stopped, 
occasionally rolling over and over. Jt 
pursued these ta< tics until the gunner 

- tired once more. Usually the second 
>hot accomplishes its deadly work but ' 

this case'the explosion of the bomb 
did not kill outright, and there w is an 
exciting struggle for a time which 
ended with the tance having to be free
ly used. The injured whale worked 

; his flippers furiously and' lashed the 
waters into foam, the blood meantime 
flowing profusely from th*- great gap 
ing wounds in his back. But it fought 
ferociously to the end. time and again 
charging for the steamer, but always 
met s counter move that frustrated his 
intent. During this time the steamer' 

~TTad fb "h

new addition, to Central Congregational ^ 
church, Hargrave, street, was badly 
damaged by. fire this morning, flames 
-breaking- out after 10 o'clock. The 
contractors w ere still in possession, j 
and t he ( hutch was to , be reopened 
early In January. The loss will be

PRINCE ARTHUR OF 
GOING

WILL VISIT CANADA
ON WAY TO ENGLAND

Japan on Mission From the
King.*

(Special to the Times >
Ottawa. Dec. U—Prince Arthur of 

Connaught will visit Canada very 
soon. The Prince is on his way to 
Japan on a mission from the King to 
deliver to His Imperial Majesty the 
Emperor of- Japan the Insignia of the 
garter. The Prince will return by way 
of < anada.

The—DoijiljpLlon government sent an 
"Invitation (o'"tils Royal Highness to 
visit Canada, and a cable has been re
ceived from the colonial office accept
ing the invitation.

The Prince will be accompanied by a 
staff of about 16. Arrangements for re- 
roiiing the ITInce have not* yet been 
made. It is understood that a special 
train will be waiting at Vancouver to 
convey the Prince and party to Hali
fax.

The party In addition to the Prince 
comprises Ixird Ridesdale, Sir Edward 
H. Keymour. General Sir T. Kelly 
Kenny. Col. A. Davidson. Càpt. Wynd- 
ham and W. Lsmpman.

Sir Edward Seymour Is admiral of 
the fleet, and General Kelly Kennjr*» 
name .wax prominent at the time of the 
South African war.
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THK B. ^-MINISTERS IN THE EAST
The Finance Minister—“lm tired of this. When are we going to Ottawa to discuss departmental affairs?' 
The Crime Minister—‘ Tatlow, you haven't a soul above trivialities. Study me, an J learn statecraft

IHE PROPOSED 
PEACE CONFERENCE

EFFORT TO FIX DATE
HAS BEEN SUSPENDED

tie-up remains "compTëTe' biit "aF'mSrTy
other places communication has been 
restored, although in a precarious posi
tion. as the employee***»* both the tele
graph and postal services who were 
discharged by whdewUe for refusing to 
work are cutting the wires wherever ; 
K is possible to do so. — ——- -- 

The real leaders of thè workmen and 
other proletariat organizations realiz
ing their weakness and lack of pre
parations for a derisive struggle have 
parried the day over the hot-headed

—Wars A w; twt Tr~-A~rTTeenrtiror rrr 
Catholic clergymen of Russian Poland 
after ten hours' session during (he 
night resolved this morning to demand 
autonomy for Poland with its own par
liament. general secret ballot, the rein
statement of the Polish language in 
government offices, .tilt , abolition of 
cttpUa.l. punishment and full^ amnesty 
for poRUuLL priepner*.

The Officia) Gazette to-day publishes 
a list of 293 i>ost and telegraph clerks 
who have been dismissed for striking.

Attitude of Some of the Powers May 
Lead to an Ir definite Post

ée nemeet.

carefully YWndled~and kept 
out of the way. for one blow from the 
whale would have rendered, very seri
ous damage. The whale was bxfily In
jured, and the Orion's navigator know
ing full well the strength of his game 
waited until tt* Strength ebbed before 
adding the finishing touches.

Excepting Sunday, the Orion has 
been engaged In a dally hunt, and she 
has killed on an average of one every 
24 hours.

■ The steamer arrived here this morn:
Ing from the Sec hart station, bringing 
('apt. 8. Relcom, the manager of the 

' institution to the city, but leaving Dr. 
Blsmuller still on the coast overseeing 
the patents which are being applied 
to the mahinery In use. It is expected 
that when everything is in read in--** 
that three whales will be handled 

J dally, and this number the captain of 
the steamer considers that . h«* will 
have no trouble In getting. The. 
whales are plentiful on the „ coast. 
Usually the steamer leaves the station 
early In the morning, and In about an 

, hour from the time she starts, whales 
are generally seen. They are plentiful 
just now. It Is bellex ed that hunting 
may be continued throughout ■‘they/' 
year, although there Is ope season tfi 
which they are never ,bo plentjjdf as 
in others. The whales captured to 
late number 13. The biggest was

(INCLUSION OF THE
CTPf.s wxnrcASE

Appl cstlea For Injunction Against the 
Victoria Power Company WiU Likely 

be Proceeded WUh^___

The Ooidstream water case failed to 
teach a conclusion yesterday after- 

I noon. It was found at 4.30 that coun- 
i sel would still occupy considerable 
; time eo that no attempt was made to . -, w

continue beyond the regular hour d y£aoutmal 
adjournment. .

Upon continuing his arguineijU on 
behalf of the Esquimau Water ^Vorks 
•Company yesterday afternoon A. P.

/.u

(Asao.-iatc.i Press )
Washington. Dec. 13.—The state de

partment hàp been Informed that the 
effort to arrange a datS for tfi* 
assembling of The Hague qortf'renc#, 
has been suspended for the tlme-h. 
and It is now believed to be

xton. K. U -said that tin? city in 
acquiring '■water wjrfdn twenty miles 
.g Victoria w as,.-confined to the city's 
Water Act. /No .other method outside 
that act/pUuld he employed by (he city ; 
to jreK^ water supply. Water could j 
nqt^w sought by the city under the 
-Water Clauses Art. It seemed to him , 
hat the company having carried out 

all the work necessary to bring water 
tty except the laying of the pipes 

duty laid upon Jit.

wm
representative, and reported thaï his 
company w'ould make, the flf*t ship- 

frrtm the whaling station to 
lasgow on one of the round-the- 

world diners next week. Shipments, he 
JJ i added, will now he forwarded to the

ARRESTED IN PANAMA.
Ttickets In 19or,. and then burning the 

->k. depot to hide the theft. He escaped 
Man Arcuand of Slealln* Railway from Ottawa. Kanaaa. In a annaatlonal

manner some time ago after being con-> 
vlcted of arson and robbery.

en t

Tickets and Burning Depot to 
Hide His Crime.

(Associated Press.)
Côlon, Dec. 13. -On board the Pan

ama steamship Havana, which sailed 
yehterday for New York, were Mr. 
Price, a special agent of the Santa Fe 
railroad, and Mathew Kennedy, a de
tective of Kansas City having In 
charge a man named Fuller, who for 
the past eight months has been station 
agent and postmaster at Pedhn Miguel, 
in the canal zone, but who It Is nowç 
alleged Is a well known criminal.

It Is charged that the man atn°ne 
other aliases 1* known as Armstrong. 
Ledtz and McGeo. but his right nam» 
is Letts. It H alleged that he already 
has been convicted of larceny, burg
lary and arson, and that he has step
ped from prison three time». It i« 
further alleged that he has been ac
cused of attempted murder.’ bigamy 
and forgery. Fuller. It Is said, married 
his third wife. Anna Lassen, of St. 
Louis at Cristobal a month ago.

A dispatch from Kansas Ctt)C. De
cember nth, reported the arrest of M. 
M. Letts, former station agent for the 
Atchison. Topeka A Santa Fe railway 
at Princeton. Kansas. Letts Is charged 
with stealing |70,0<* 'vorth of railroad

CHARGE AGAINST LAWYER.

It Is Alleged He Entered Conspiracy t" 
Procure Perjured Evidence In 

Divorce Case.

(Associated Press )
New York. Dec. .^1—The didst of 

Abraham H- Hummell. one of New 
York s most widely known lawyers, on 
the charge of conspiracy was on the 
calendar before Judge Rogers In the 
Supreme court |o-day. The charge 
against Hummell grew out of the sen
sational Dodge-Morse divorce litiga
tion. in which It was alleged that 
Hummell entered into a onsph to 
procuré perjured evidence.

Former Supreme Court Justice Edgar 
L. Fursman also was indicated on the 
charge of conspiracy in the same case.

for the second conference to rpeet early 
next year, as was once expected.

The delay does notarise 'r.r.n oi.y 
Indisposition on the part of he great 
powers to accept the Russian Em
peror's Invitation, but simply because 
an Important feature of the programme i 

agreed upon until the ®ov- . 
at Switzerland has acted 

government some time ago is- ' 
sued Invitations to the p«Mers to send 
delegate* to a convention^» assemble 
at Berne to consider améeQment» to 
the red cross conventloitxs 

The .first Hague conference consider
ed some topics appertaining to that ; 

convention, and In addition It suggest
ed a number of kindred topics for con- | 
sidération at the next Hague confer 
cnee. Some of the governments In

date numoer i#/ im. nur»«»« "•« Victoria under _ »_
oulphur bottom, from w<lch 90 b»rrrl* i by thr art of M7S. It would be a monar 
>f oil were obtained. trou» thing for the city tn claim a
Ctpugitlconi^iw arrived on ths ! right to come In and claim the benefit . 

nrT/fir~~WTUr J#rrr~to«day 'for Time# f pf the#» wwrk».
His Lordship thought that this was 

a matter with which the. conimisslon 
would «have to deal. It was recognised 
that, this wa» one of the duties of the 
•ommlssloner. ^

Mr. Luxton h*»id that In equity Ids 
company had good ground for the 
stand taken. The city had stood by 
and let the company eïrry out work* 
for supplying water to the city, and 
now came In to ask something to de
stroy these works.

His Lordship held that It is neces
sary to show fraud In such a case,

Mr. Luxton contended that the 
authorities would bear him out that 
the company had a claim in equity, 
and cited cases in support of this view. 
He said the company was not limited 
to any time In bringing the water to , 
the city. This was left to the dlscre-

exelude the water running to waste.
Mr. Peters said that the company 

had vested rights In all these waters 
flowing out ■ t the power house for 
ever. These waters were «subject to the 
purposes of the company's act to sup
ply Ksquimalt peninsula and Victoria. 
The case depended largely on what 
was understood by the vesting of the 
waters for ever. He did not lay great 
stress on the proprietory rights to the 
waters in the reservoir. If It cam be
Interpreted that any other person can

•come below the company's works and 
-oUraw-- th«s*< Lvafis, what wma..-Lhe- 
force of saying that the water undey 
these circumstances w as vested In the 
company?

His Lordship pointed out that ob
taining of a record for water by any 
party below the power house would be 
subject to the prior rights of the com
pany. Any record would then be 
granted to any person Vubject to the 
right of the company to supply Esqui
mau and Victoria. •*

Mr. Peters held that having appro
priated the water it becsfme vested In 
the company.

His Lordship wanted to know If any 
by pipe line with the peninsula. riparian owner's rights below were in-

Mr Peters held that the company terfeired with could the company re- 
was hot obliged to build Us pipe ifhé fuse to satisfy him. 
at once. It could build only half a jgr. Peters said that If any riparian 
mile ami supply water along *hat part j owner-was deprived of water compen

sation was necessary from the com
pany. The company showed this claim 
by buying out all the riparian owners 
below with one exception.

His Lordship wanted to know what 
was the fault with granting the city 
a record subject to the paramount 
right of the Esquimau Company 
should the water be required by the 
company for Esquhnalt and Victoria.

Mr. Peters held that the commis
sioner had no right to grant an in
terim record to the city to any power

, charters, which included the Esquimau 
Act of 1*73 and the Victoria Water 
Works Act of 1KS5. By virtue <>f the 
statute and by virtue of Appropriation 
the cogipany hud the rights vested 
forever, and only by the Interposition 
of th<* crqw-n could the act lapse.

I His Lordship said he did not lay 
I great stress on this.
* Mr. Peters contended that the com- 
I pany had the eight to sell water for 
; all purposes.—The e-mpany—had an

right to sell power. The contract with 
, the National Electric U-mipany, by 

which 4()o lUrse power was sold was 
i»erhaps beyr»nd the rights of the com
pany. ThF company was given the 

j power to conduct waterworks, and 
! with this went the furnishing of water 

for all purposes. The < hanging condi
tions made It unnecessary to enumer- 

1 ale the purposes for which, tvatcr could 
he used. The widest sebpe was given 
to use water for all purposes, ând was 
not limited to what was In a narrow 
sehSe regar'led as domestic, purposes, 

j/ His Loj’dship again lntn»duced the 
! quesUoti .»f whether the company could 

ater to other parts than the 
j/fisqutmalt t>eninsula" before connecting

of It. The statute provided that the 
Iversons llvhig near the source of sup
ply might have the benefit of the 
water, and this was made a part of the 
territory capable of being supplied.

If the company.o therefore, had the 
right to sell water for power purposes 
and had the right- to sell to residents 
ôf the district then the company was 
using water for a beneficial purpose. 
The water discharged from the power 
house had been used for a beneficial 
purpose.

('lauses Act. Under the act of 1885 the 
company had the right to appropriate. 
Mr. Bod well had held that diversion

His Lordship said this was not sn
interim record.

Mr. Pete-ES held that haying appro-

S' ai) element of appropriation. But .priafed the whole of the'V ater of the
distinction was made In the act. It

Old CounltlLJ»nâ to. Japan at_reguiar 
Intervals as the machinery of the sta
tion is now working satisfactorily. If 
we had had Dr. HIsmuHer here months 
ago." continued the captain, "the sta
tion might have been working long 
ago. The whaling Industry Is like the 
business of curing seal skins, which, 
as you know. Is only done properly by 
one firm in the world. Dr. Blsmuller 
has made a life-long study of whaling. 
He can put a few drops of chemical 
Into a ton of material, and .It g<»es 
through the process without trouble. 
It has not been the drjrcr altogether

was set forth that the wafer could be 
diverted and apprqprtatèd; yet in the 
Investing clause of the act only III# 
phrase appropriation was used.

The United States precedents cited 
by Mr. Bod well were inappropriate. In j f^re. be no grant of

and

watershed by taking all the steps that 
could be taken, the appropriation was. 
therefore, complete. The only record 
the commissioner lould grant to a 
municipality under the Water Glauses 
Act was for ever. There could, there- 

record In this

WAR VETERAN DEAD.

with the possibility of being pbllged 
twice to consider the same line of sub
jects relating to Red (*f‘o#w methods, 
and It has beèn suggested .that the 
Swiss government withdraw Its invi
tations to the independent conference 
at Berne, or that Red Gross matters 
be excluded from the second Hague 
conference.

The Swiss government has so far 
shown no disposition to abandon Its 
projected conference, and the effort to 
fix a date for the second Hague con
ference is consequently suspended.

f Ihe 'j/mvnny which was the 
machinery. To-night the steamer will j best Judge of when tnls should né 

! return to the coast, and will take done.
,low-n E. E. Scaling, of Newfoundland Fred Peters. K. f\, then opened his 

j xvho w 111 be foreman, artd who next to ; address on behalf of the company. He 
Dr. Blsmuller knows more about whal- I took exception tb the contention made

by Mr. Bodwfcll - that the Victoria 
the continent.” j Water Works Act of 1878 had been fol-

! lowed by the other acts of a similar

mV;,a"*:înlh'*ny Mhwi
point that they are thus confronted

___ '____ __ (Associated Press.)
Oskoeh. WM-. Dec. 13.—Gen. Thomas 

Allen, a distinguished veteran at the 
civil war and a pioneer newspaper mam 
of this city, died last night at his home 
i*re, aged 80 /ears.

part of one or two of the powers to -----
have detail* of the piogramme for -tb*» -night. Twp others were injured, 
conference arranged In advance by 
negotiations are regarded here as 
threatening an Indefinite postponement 

I of the conference.

OREGON'S NEW SENATOR.

.(Associated , Press >
Salem. Ore.. Dec. 13.—It Is said that 

Governor Chamberlain will to-day ap
point John M. Ovarln. of Portland. 
United States senator to succeed the 
late John H. Mitchell. He will be the 
first Democratic senator that Oregon 
has had since 1878.

T
K______ __________ L___^ burned to death In a fire In s five-story^
,„me Indications of a purpose on the Lkpertment htrase ICI- Columbus avenue 

• - - ----------n * and 100th street. New York. Monday.

Samuel S. Birowm. coal operator and 
well known horseman, died Monday at 
his home at Pittsburg, Fa.

nature. The Nnnalmo Act and otheis ! 
did pot contain any clause giving vest
ed rights to the companies concerned. ;

Mr. Peters contended that the Water 
Clauses Act of 1897 did not as repre
sented displace anything In these com- 
panics' acts passed before. The legls- 
lature-by passing an act In 1897 did not 
attempt to regulate acts passed be
fore. There were in that year four
teen. applications for private, water 
a« t«S The . Water Clauses Act was 
passed to avoid this influx of water 
arts, and thof<e passed afterwards 
were made subject to the Water 
Clauses Act.

The only statutes In jvhlch It Is set 
forth that when appropriation take* 
place that the right* were to be vested 

{ In the company forever are In three

'altfornia no law existed at tiret 
the miners mutually agreed Upon a 
system f-v, \xat«-r supply, which, when 
statutes were Introduced were, found 
fo be fairly equitable, and statutes 
were correspondingly made. But in 
British Columbia there was always 
law so that the circumstances were 
different.

Incidentally W* Lordship said that 
unfortunately on the statutes of Bri
tish entomb!» Ihere had t*>en language 
Introduced from the understanding of 
terms In the Pacific states. These 
were often very répugnant to common 
law.

Further on His Lordship said that In 
arriving at a Conclusion he went to 
aqy source even to United 0 States 
authorities to seek assistance In arriv
ing at tt. and he wmild be sorry to 
think that because he did seek United 
States authorities Hi w!doing that he 
was necessarily unduly- influenced by 
these.

Mr. Peters said he did not suggest 
anything like this.

His Lordship said that likely l)e did 
not. but that he had heard this put 
forth both at the bar and on the bench, 
ahd took occasion to express his own 
opinion on the subject.

v.L*rs said that the company 
wSirgheh a' vJsietl right to use all the 
water of (ioHfstteam t* supply Kwiul- 
malt and Victoria.

His Lordship w anted to kmw If this 
applied only to the water api^vprlatcd 
fur the purpose, and \,hither It would

The court adjourned kt 4.80 until this
- ■

(Continued on page 4.)

----- UNITED IN WEDLOCK. -----------

Miss .Stanford Mackintosh and Mr 
W. Jones Married at St. James' 

Church.

A qufet wedding was celebrated ât 
St. James’ church yesterday afternoon 
when Misa Isabel Stanford, fourth 
daughter --t the hom and Mrs. •
H. Mackintosh» 135 Michigan street, 
and Mr. pjlmer Watson Jones, barris
ter-In-law. of BrdckVnie. Ont., were 
united in the holy bonds of matrimony. 
Hev. J. H. 8. Sweet, the rector* per
formed the ceremony In the 'presence 
of. only a few relatives and Intimate 
friends. The bride was given away by 
her father and were a smart travel
ling dress of brown. Her two sisters. 
Miss Hazel and Miss Violet, acted as 
bridesmaids, Mr. Herold Mayne Daly 
and Mr. Frahk Springer, of Vancou
ver. supported the groom. Afterwards 
a wedding dinner was served at the 
bride's home, and the happy couple 
l*»ft for a brief honeymoon tour of the 
Bound before returning to tak«« up 
their residence hi the East. .Among 
th* vHtitli.-i cueats were Dr. and Mr*, 
Jones of New Westminster; Mr. and 
Mal, William Ritchie. Mr. H. M. Daly, 
M-. Frank Springer. Mist Bernice Mc
Clure and Mins Chase, ot Vantou.ur.

C

^
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The Sevên Sutherland Sisters’ Hair 
* Tonic and scalp Cleaner *■

CAN ALWAYS BE OBTAINKD AT

Campbell’s Prescription Store
Ai'we are special agents irftU .will k**cp a full supply on hand

Look for the Sign of the Camel.

CANADIAN NOTES.

Fatality In Stone Quarry—Tariff Com
mission ‘at Kdmonion.

A XMAS: GIFT
Your Wife Will Appreciate

Relieve her of the trouble of cleaning and trimming lampe
by installing electric light.

This ay 111 be a Xmas gift, good 365 days In the year. Call 
and get prices on wiring. v

B. C. Electric Ry. Co. Ld.
35 Vatti Street.

Niagara Fails, Ont., Decr 12.-*Lavi 
Quirk, 27 years of age, foreman of a 
stone quarry, was Imrtaptly killed at the 
Toronto A Niagara power, work» at 1 
o'clock jteaterday. He ‘was taught in 
the belting of a etono crusher run by a 

• ■
The Tariff.

I
Edmonton, Dec. At—The tariff com

mission opened its session here to-day 
and received ueputatlons from the boards 
of trade of Edmonton and Strathcona, 
the Alberta Farmers' Association and 
the Canadian Society of Equity, and 
general demand for free trade was madi 
but particularly In lumber, fruits and 
cotton goods. The commission concluded 
Its work this afternoon.

Civic Elections.
Winnipeg. Dec. 12.—In the Winnipeg 

•civic elections, final returns show Sharp 
elected by 1.1» majority. The following 
are elected aldermen : Cox, Davt Ison, 
Wynne, Campbell. McArthur.

j Record Cargo.
Winnipeg. l>yc. 12.—The largest cargo 

of grain ever taken from the Canadian 
head of the lakes want out 
noon on the steamer Rogers 
ried |6l,60D bushels.

House Destroyed.
. Portage la Prairie. Dec. 12.-While the 
family was at church last nttght the resi
dence of Geo. King, together with its 
contents, was destroyed by ffre.’

in-' « iiii.i ii.in
it /this aftef- 
s/which car-

RAILWAY RATES.

“How’s 
Your Stomach”
is the way people in China say 
“Good Morning." The greeting of 
almost every nation is an inquiry 
after health. The Chidfcse have the 
root of the matter. A strong stom
ach is the foundation. Look after 
this organ and the general health 
cares for itself. Man is so consti
tuted it cannot be otherwise. It it 
the mission of

BEECHAM’S
PILES

to keep the stomach well, the liver 
active and the bowels regular. They 
dispel sickness and create health. 
I>yapep»ia, Indigestion, Bilioua- 
neag or Constipation cannot exist 
when Bcecham’s Pills arc used» ac
cording to directions. For over 30 
years they have cured disordered 
stomachs, and are now a World-fa
mous remedy. They merit yonr~ 
confidence.
Sold Everywhere in Canjute end V. S. 

America. In boxes 2s cents.

THE GREAT LEADER
IN

SCOTCH WHISKY
WHYTE & MACKAY,

Cl A SC ON, SCOTLAND.

special

•elected HighiMD 
Whisky.

!3Eft

Special Selected 
Highland x 
Scotch Whisky.
Scotch Liqueur 
Whisky. »? *

..Canned Vegetables..
These are the nearest approac h to Jus t - from -1he-garden vegetables that 

expert vhefs and utmost care and selection can produce.

»-< TpMATOER. 2 Tins for .................. .. .............................. . ......
<*ORN, Tin . .. .. .. .. e>.....................................  ........................ v*.
PEAS. Tin ................. ........................................................................ iOc.

The Saunders Grocery Company, Limited
PHONE 23 THE FAMILY QR00ER8 JOHNSON 8TREET

HAWKINS & HAYWARD, 95 FORT St7

Lrslnhitlvn Will Nut n.- DtocUaMd 
Cnnrr—a i nm After KiUua

PHONE <43.
Wc quote on all kiode of

ELECTRICAL WORK
Complete Installation». dynamos. motor»; houle wiring, etc. 

guaranteed. Armature wind.nit a apetlaty. Price# right; work

KOREAN TREATY
GUNBOAT ARRIVES.

Wimp W«* at Merry'of Wave» but 
Succeed r.1 In Reerhln* Port.

EMfEROR DECLARES IT
WAS OBTAINED BY FORCE

And tbit 1c Will! Never Sign the Ag-t 
rre ^ent In hi Present 

Form.

New York Dec. 12.-The little United 
I State* gunboat Wa*p limped into port

I1 to-day under one boiler and severaj 
*'ail» after a lerrMlv battle with a north 
Atlantic hurricane during which she 

j sprung i leak, and wa» kept afloat 
through hand bailing after the pump* 

I became choked. The little craft was 
! blown near the gulf stream on Munda>

• rid waa nearly two day* getting back 
to port. At one time the water."which 
■ ame In through the «tern, tldoded her 

- room snd-for ten hcmnrTm
j fhe Waap was at the merry ot' .the 

The crew of sixty men. a third 
' whom were naval apprentice* ami 

unused to such boisterous condition*, 
bailed for many hours with buckets.

i 1.......... '
I Ron will be allowed to rest until after 
.*h« Christina* holiday*, membvra of the 
house committee on tnt-erst-ato and for- 

I rign commerce have agreed to take up 
and dispose of less important measures 

1 than those affecting rate* before—the re-.

. position to let rate legislation slumber 
I for the time being.__________

Will Investigate.
Chicago, Dec. 12.—Kxhaüstlve investl- 

| gallon of some of the railroad <>ompanles 
j centring here Ims been decided upon hy 

the local federal officials. riubpoenaes.
I Imve be«n issued for many railroad men 

and heads of large Indu*!rial concerns 
: which have yearly shipments to appear 

before the federal grand jury, which has 
been summoned for l>ecembcr-,K#th.

.Xttorney-Genera 1 Moody to-day sent a 
circular letter to all the United States 
district attorney*. SB In number, direct
ing them- vigilantly to enforce the provi
sion* of the Klkln* act against m bates 
Mi^d discriminations of all kinds by , ar- 
rlfrr Yhe method of proceeding suggest
ed is by way of bull, tment It is the 
expectation that this letter will result in 
-the prompt investigation of all com j 
plaints made of discrimination* by car- I 
riers. followed by indictment* where the 
evidence warrants. The hull :tment In j 
itself. It is ta ted. has Investigated thor- j 
augJily all cases of discrimination brought | 
to Rs attention, but It has not facilities j 
for a prompt .investigation of the dis 
criminatory practice* mi over the court- j 

| fry. and |r has been fell that these aw*
•j were Of a nature that could h» «tafely en

1 «■» H» dl«. retlan iff ,

Washington. Deg. 12.—Homer It. 
Hurlbert, the special messenger from 
the Emperor of Kore - , is in receipt of 
a cablegram from Kdrea In which the 
EnvpFfor declares that the agreement 
between Korea and Japan is null and 
void because It was obtained by force. 
He also declares that he Will never 
sign this agreement in its present 
form, and that the disturbances which 
attended the “outrage of November 
17th are likely to occur again.

Concerning the telegram Mr. Hurl
bert mild: “This 1s the first genuine 
word from Korea giving the real atti
tude of that government towards the 
treacherous act of the Japanese. For 
several week* the Emperor was prac
tically In confinement and Japan gave 
out the false statement* that an 

' amicable arungenvnt had been made.
“The agreement was made under 

duress and at the point of the sword, i 
but the Emperor at last succeeded In 
piercing tjie cordon of Japanese lines 
and getting out Information to Amer
ica; and I may add that the Emperor, 
anticipating sotne such tint of bad 
faith on the. parf of Japan, tried , 
through me to foreman it by an appeal 
to IPresfcYent Itoos-7v”!? TFh* object <7f"**
my coming was surmised, and the 
coup in Seoul rhas hastened It,' so that ^ 
It occurred on tl daj of n
arrival h* - e Tl i

'
be made aware of his sentiment* the 
American government would not hesi
tate to ask- a few q vest Ions before 
reptlng Japan's statement* alone. The 
authorities in Washington were al
most Immediately notified that this 
petition wu* here but no arrange
ments were made for its reception 
uwH4 .Ih|4l'a ^luU:iuv.nt u-ta. ac-—

attorneys.
Alleged Rebates.

Philadelphia. ÇVc 12 -Rubpo. riacs were' 
é»r\ed to-day by United Matra deputy 
marshals on a dozen persons who ha I# 

and succeeded In freeing the engine | summoned by United State* j>i*.

raiser, to be followed by s fine drama
tization of Bertha M. (May's celebrated 
novel of English life, “Dora Thorne. 
Nearly everyone has read Mis* Clay's 
fascinating novel, and t< great deal of 
Interest ha* been aroused over this pro
duction. The management promises an 
attraction of far more than, ordinary ! 
merit and capacity; business Is sure to j 
rule during, the balance of the week at 1 
the Watson.

Next week.ilia company wH( present { 
the ever-favorite “('’barley’s Aunt'' and I 
the famous English comedy “Our j 
Buys.” to be*1 followed by the big holl- 
?j,y hn-duction <5:"t*htderella" and j

The Minstrels.
The singing contingent with Haver- 

ly * mastodon minstrels which will ! 
play'R* annual engagement at the Vic
toria theatre to-morrow, number* this 
season In its meter the best votes» 
since Its inception. The singers are all 
young with fresh m«ileal voices and 
can bo relied upon to please with all 
thut Is new In popular song hits, j 
Among the soloists may be mentioned ! 
W barton Royer, a lyric tenor whose i 
marvellous voice has created a positive I 
furore wherever the Haverly show ha* ! 
been presented; George T. Martin, a : 
baritone w hoee, top notes stamp him 
■tn the l»e*t in minstrelsy; Bruce WiU- 
mnn. « tenor soloist with a happy far- - 
ulty of delightfully rendering ballads; ! 
W H. Parkcrson, a comic opera basso i
• ho joins this h|g minstrel show direct 
from one of Broadway's largest pro
ductions; an.1 W. A. Wolfe, a bass with
• pleasing voice. Jn addition the Hav- | 

erl.v choir will sing all the latest mod- |
-LÜ iîilîl—tmuisiiitjyye auiuc luis.. In

This unrivalled Scotch Whisky l* now the OLDEST. BEST 
KNOWN, and the MOST APPRECIATED of any brand In the Prov-

It haa stood the test of FIFTEEN Y EAT fT UXP RTUENCE. hav
ing maintained It* refutation for PURITY, UNIFORMITY and 
HVPERIOR QUALITY, and la specially recommended In cases of 
sickness by leading Medical Gentlemen.

FOR SALE by the leading WHOLESALE DEALERS and LI
CENSED RETAIL GtOCKRS throughout the ‘PROVINCE.

James Crawford
BASTION SQUARE, VICTORIA,

General Agent For the Province of British Columbia.

COAL
Washed Not Coal, a good 'domestic tueu

♦8.00 pet" Ton Delivered

J. KINGHAM & CO. 
Victoria Agents for the 
Nanaimo Collieries. .

»•<■» IM Lamp Ceil ....... $».«, p.fion
wseat'd Nut Coal ....................... 5.00
Washed Pea Coal ............ 4.50 per ton
Delivered to ao> part within elty

Best Firy Cord wood 
$3 73 per Cord

Office 34 Bread Street 
Telephone 047-

1

The Wellington
COAL

X
The feront» hpoaebold fuel.

The Como* Anthracite Coal
For Range-. Funiape* ami Heaters.

NUT COAL
A splendid atorf foe!. In qusntitles to 
suit and weight guaranteed.

Gordwood V
D»IiTPr»d it $3.7$ y.r cord.

HALL & WALKER
T^pbetw. S3 -p 190 Oorenmieat *t

For Luinber, Sash, Doors,
^ And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR MILL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY,
mill, ornca and raeua, nobth uoviunubm ht., victoria, b. < 

p. o. box sag. vrl

room- The hospital steward sustained 
a broken rib. but refused to leave the 
balling line. The Wnsp was command
ed by Chief Boatswain Hugh Sweeney.

Lightship Founderd.
New Bedford. Dec. 12.—The light

house lender Azalea arrived here at 
2.15 this morning with the crew of the 
Nantucket south shoal lightship. The 
lightship foundered at 4 a.m. Monday. 
Ik miles west of her station, while in 
lOW of the tender. •

trlct Attorney Thompson to appear be
fore th- U deral grand Jury to-morrow 
and gite ti-stimony In the prosecution* 
».« he brought against certain railroads ; 
and shippers for rebating.

! fact, the Haverly show this season con-
> Uilns more music and melody than 

rttost qf the musical extravaganzas on 
the road.

WITHDRAWAL'OF JAPH.

London, Dec. 13.— The Shanghai cor- I 
respondent of the Morning# Post assert 
that It has been decided by the Japan
ese and Chinese commissioners who j

CALL AT

NICHOLLES & RENOUE, Ld.
Cor. YATES' & BROAD STREETS

FOR

USEFUL XMAS GIFTS
••KKAL HHKKK1I.I.I) B I. AC Eft"

ROSLYN 
COAL

The Coming Favorite
Never Fait» to Give Satisfaction.

Lump and Sack Coal $6.50 
Nut Co»l - 5.00

R. Da verne
Sole Agent.

DEALER IN CORDWOOI). 
AND BARK.

CUT WOOD

Yard. 34 Blanchard Stre.-t, 
Warren'# Wharf.

TEL. »T.

Contributions aggregating 42C.OOO | are conducting negotiations at I'.-kn-.

THE BURNING OF HARBIN.

Refugees Say the Authorities Assisted 
Mutineers in Hacking the City.

made to the Republican national commit
tee in 1*96. VU» and 1904 by the Pruden 
tla.l Insurance* Co. of America, tccordlng 
to a statement read by Counsel Hughes 
Th. statement whs read by kr. Hughes 
during the examination »f S. n vor Dr\ - 
den. »

THE LOCAL THEATRES.

Ixmdon. Dec. 13.—The Daily Tele
graph to-day prints the concluding dis
patch from MoJI, Japan, begun Mon
day. giving detailed accounts by refu
gees of the alleged sacking and burn
ing of Harbin, Manchuria, by mutin
ous Russians. It says tfie mutineers 
set fire to and pillaged houses in every 
direction, and seised all the weapons 
arid ammunition they were able ta 
lay their hands on. When dawn 

-OMIVa according to those a»»om»ts. «B 
the mutineers crept to hiding places. 
Daylight revegie.fl the Chinese quarter 
in niins and a few hundred .Russian 
citizens lying dead &r wounded irf the 
streets of Harbin. The authorities, 
the accounts say. really assisted the 
mutineers In sacking the city, while 
pretending that thçy were making 
efforts to suppress the mutiny.

MORE APPOINTMENTS.

Winston Churchill is Under Secretary 
-fe>E TVflj.

Good Vaudeville Shaw at th# Grand- 
Performance at the Watson—The 

Minstrels To-morrow.

that Japan la to evacuate the Liao
tung peninsula on the same date that 
Rubs la would have had to evacuate 
it.

It also has been decided, according 
to the correspondent, that the rail
road from Changchun to Kirin will be 
transferred to China after a limited 
period.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS.

Earl and Wilson In their musical 
comedy act at the Grand last evening 
succeeded in keeping the audience that 
filled the theatre to the doors in an 
uproar of laughter from the time Miss 
Wilson appeared on the stage till the 
curtain was rung down. Both are 
clever, hut It 1» Miss Wilson who sup
plies the romeay In generous measure 
and the act received a hearty encore.

-The Maaqustuia...

Paul Maurice, the authc-r and drama
tist and literary executor of Victor 
Hugo, died In Paris on Monday.

8U chlldreiF were burned to death at 
Lindsey. Pa., on Tuesday, and Wm. 
Morgan and wife, the parents with 
their two remaining children, barely 
escaped with their lives.

A" monument, erected by popular 
subscription, W»* unveiled at Coluin- ; 
bla, ft. c . Tuesday, to the memory of ; 
N. D. Gonzales, editor of the State.
g.*»?,."»»’•‘iT-Ü'.re: rar» mv i»m «hot i

filed by Lieut.-Governor Tillman. I

D.K.Chungranes,
NO. 8 BROUGHTON ST.

SmoKed aqd Dried Fish
Kippcrtd Herrings, Finnan 

Haddlcs, Black Ced.

Also l»rg« steak of Ojrstrrs mil
SUrinii • All kinds of Fruit in season.

POULTRY, etc.

TENDERS
For Brass Goods, Valves, 

Lead Pipes. Etc.

; A

Tel.

D K. CHUNGRANK8,

242. Y P.0. Box 823.

Separate tender* kill be received np te 3 
p. m. on Moad-o the 18th December, )3oo, 
for the following.
1. BRASS UOOD8 AND PIPE FITTINGS 
Z VALVES.
3. QUANTITY OP LEAD PIPE.

Sped flea 11 one for each of which can oe 
obtained at the offlro ot tge undersigned.

Tenders must be eeaied, endorsed and ad 
'Jr.wl t* W. W. XorUcott, purck„lCg

Tk* l»»MI or mg tt'Q.l.r not nrcnurl). 
accepted. .

WM W. XORrncOTT. 
Piiri-boolEl Agpnt- for tk, Corporotloo of 

the- City of Victor!,.
City Hl'l. Victor!,, B.C., Ï1»! Not., lam

0

cepted and - acted upon. ' ——_
The object of this cablegram to to London. Dec. 12.—The following min-

■* officially Mi-
; to ,tounred to-day: Financial secretary, 

call attention to that Hnuae of the to fho ,,p«‘*u»*y. Reginald McKenna;
eecretary i--i home affairs. Her- 

vhlch the United States definitely f^rrilx>ui* HnmuM: under secretary for 
promises to -mc Ui gaul in case . HllîIlPJX LMMXd Jfltncac.
Korea is . oppressed or wrorigeel. The lurchjllaunder secretary for war. the
United Stales was In ,/uH treaty rela
tion* with Korea up to the time when, 
upon ^ the representations of Japan 
alone, and apparently without consult
ing Korea, this government took thfc 
lead In cutting off ..direct diplomatic 
relations with Korea.

The British Empire is sixteen times 
larger than all the French dominions, 
and forty times greater than the Ger
man Empire. i ’ ■>

th; paymaster gen 
•*ral, Richard K night < "auston ; sec re- 
• ary to the admiralty. Edmund Robert
son; under secretary for India. John 
E. ElII*; attorney-general. John Law- 

! son Walton; solicitor-general. J. r. 
1‘obeon lord advocate for Scotland, 
Thomas Shaw.

sisisv—-as»—tbr»»
pretty girls who appear in an original,' and 
Spanish street, singing act. introducing The eablm»! has decided that the law 
mandolin and guitar playing, and 'bust take Its « ouroe In the case of Jov 
dancing. Zaiuo, the miniature Her* Bennett, the.Grand River Indian seii- 
mann. appears In sleight-of-hand work lPnc*d to death for the murder of his 
performing a number of well known P*ramour. Susie Jacob*. Bennett to 
tricks and a few new ones, and ihe lo hanged at Brantford on Friday, 
great Richards In hto serpentine danc- A dispatch to the Lokal Anzeiger, 
Ing and contortionist work produces j BctIIh. from Der-Es-Salam. , German 
Tome extremely beautiful color effect* KaHf Africa. *ays that ('apt. Heyfreld's 
which never fad to excite the admira- detachment wa* surrounded on three 
tlon of hi* audience*. ~ j skies by two thousand Insurgents, who

j. e.

GENERA!. TEAMSTER.

WOOD AND COAL At Current Rati, 
Wood cat say repaired leagik by electric 

machinery. Truck and Dray Work prompt j 
attended te.

RESIDENCE.

Ladies’ Tailoring Parlors
SPRINKLING Q CO.

MERCHANT TAILORS.
Room 3, Moody Block, Up-gtaim,

76S YATtt* STREET.

A Good 1 
Substantial 

Xmas Gift
Ohe that will k^ep Its donor In lasting 
remembrance, to a warm, comfortable 
suit of clothing, or an oyercoat, such 
as is displayed in our Christmas stock. 
(Aid Santa Claus will consider ft g 
pleasure to put a bundle from Camerog 

w h pack, well M!-!-,i him the joy It

Handsome Suite, $3. no. $12 and 111. 
Stylish Overcoats. $». $10. $12 and 814. 
If they .djjn't stilt alter Xtoas we

take them back.

II FINE BT.. V. W.

TO LET

Tor solid comfort, travel by the Nor 
them Ptdflc'e swell train, "The North 
Const Limited.'

COME NOW!
XflAS NOVELTIES and BON-BONS

A Large su'd" Well Selected Stock.
BON-BONd F HO* '6c. F*U DOZEN

Ohotn ih. b.«t in sen, v,> will deliver when wen 1.4.

Watson G Hall, Family Grocers

The addition to the above of Miss 
Alice Wlldafnere as Illustrated singer. 
A-ho appeared before the Grand audi
ence last night for the first time, en
sures to the patrons of this popular 
theatre an all-round good performance, 
as those who have already heard Miss 
Wll-lamere will heartily endorse Man
ager Jameson's choice of a song illus
trator.

The moving pictures, which conclude 
the performance, are entitled “The 
Scholar’s Breakfast” and the "Moon-

were led by the great Soothsayer Hon- 
•go, were defeated. Hongo and several 
native feeders were killed "Several of 
the' German soldiers were slightly 
wounded.

Mechanical inefficiency in nearly 
every detail of New York's fire protec
tive system was declared to exist by 
Fire Chief Croker Tuesday. In a letter 
commenting on the reVent report or 
thre Nmttmiml "Flrr TTflfferwrttrrs to tbe" : 
effect that New York was * In danger 
of a great conflagration. Mr. Croker

To let. lease, or for sale, the large, com
modious two etwy warehouse occupied bj 
the nndcr»igiivtl on Yates street, near 
Wharf street wKb frontage on iso at ret-is, 
containing elevator an<l *pad<oM offleva

8. J. PITTS.

Patents andTradelWarKs
Procured in ail countries.

Searches of the Records carefully n.id^ 
and reports given. Call or writ» f»r &

formation.

ROWLAND BRITTAIN
Meet,ale,: Engineer me Filent nttorne-^.oToLrTcd BIOC*' or»«'- 5b fohiwon Street.

•Pkeoe, l<8. tt TATES STREET.

light Dream,”'both very amusing, es- stated that the city needs new fire ap- 
peclally the latter.'which <s one of the paratus. a new telegraph alarm sys- 
besf fn that line ever seen at the tern, a better water supply, modern 
Grand. hydrants, and more stringent rules

At the Watson. governing the constructing of build-
Wateon's theatre held on enthuslns- lnR" and the han<H,nff of explosives, 

tic audience last evening, and every
one went home more ’ than satisfied 
with the company m production of 
“Brother Against Brother." There to 
plenty of humor and pathos In this Hnç 
oW English melodrama, and any num
ber of stirring situations and exciting 
climaxes. The play was presented for 
the matinee this afternoon, and the 
last performance will I* given tonight.
There will be a big audience to-night, 
as the demand for seats has been very 
heavy. *,

Starting on Thursday night a most 
Interesting double bill \v!U~be present
ed. >,wn-elty fn thw*shap< of K'itrtle 
one-act military drama written by AI-- 
bert J. Watson, entitled 'The De
serter,*•' will be ' used as a curtain

SHOW CASES
We manufacture Up-to-Date Show Case*. 

Bank, Store, Hotel aud Office Fixtures.

Desks. Art Grills ai*a Mirrors.
Kero turc a Bpecialty.

DICKSON G HOWES,
Phone 1166. 131-133 Johneo* St.

Good Dry Wood
----------------- --------------------------- - —*—— ™

Burt’s Wood & Goal Yard
61 Pandora 81. Telepkot

^ALLEN’S
LUNG
BALSAM

will poiitively ear, deep Fill!
COUGHS.
COLDS.caove.

__ * *>«• SMI •» » Shew CM
* «Oc. 1,111, 1er , Me,,, CM.

I Be»» Hr a Oeee «mix Ceegk. 
8eld by til DregrlM. u

Just as Good as Money
Bring your aid rubbers, broken stovea, 

coal oil cann, sacks, bottled, rags, copper
-and brass to

B. AARONSON,
80 STORE STREET,

And XJet the Highest Cask Price.

ROYAL ARHS HOTEL
ETOâE- ETKKET. VICTORIA B.c.

Room and ( 
Beat brands <

a.d, $4.75 to $3.00 per week. 
L.uuom »nd U»m»

rifitif* dupin'.
Proprietor.

Electric Light Treatment
(Recommended by Doctors.)

For Rheumatism. Sciatica, Sprelo*. 
Malaria, Nervous Debility, etc., folio wm 
by Marnage. Apply Mina Elite m, Üaimviü 
Block, 74 Fort street. Phone llltt

UdiM' Hair Drwing
miAMl'OOINlI, FACK 
AND SCALP TREAT 
MENT. ALSO SUPAK- 
FLÜOÜS HAIR RE 

MOVED.
WIGS

For Sale and for Hire
A ___ _àt..... ... .. m

Mr. Ind Mrs,
C. Ke»che

'35 DOLGLAH 8T.
NEAR FORT ST

! NOW READY
The First Series of Local
CHRISTMAS CARDS

ever placed on the market In tbr«0 

: colors and emboss.
! We will print any .Inscription requir

ed on lot* of 26 or over at a slight a 4-a

varice. Price, 10 cents e^ch, J for S 

cents.

For sale by local stationers or at the 

office of the^tmbllshers.

Victoria Printing 
& Publishing Co.

Oor. Yates and Government Sts.
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MELCHER’S

Red Cross Gin
The

A PURE WH0LE80ME SPIRIT.

ONLY Gin bearing the Government Stamp.

Dr. Lyon’s
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses and beautifies the 
teeth and purifies the breath.
Used by people of refinement 
for over a quarter of a century.
Very convenient for tourists

I
PHEPARED BY

Sold By All Dealers.
j(oOOQOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO0

~T3LKE TO *TR

Prescriptions
to >

. HALL’S
annul oniie store

». K COR." ÏATK6 * DOCULM

RECENT VISIT OF mm ENGINEERS

worthy feature of the decorations of 
the building was the

Marvelous Display of Ropes 
arranged In the foyer before the 
legislative hall. These were afterwards 
bestowed upon the ladles of the visit
ing party. The corridors, galleries and 
museums of the building afforded 
ample room, not only for the suitable 
disposition of orchestra, refreshment 
tables, etc., but also for most agree
able private sauntering» and colto-

WLATHDR BULLEUX________ .

I ally Report Furnished by the Vh'torla 
Meteorological Department.

- YlCterta. Be- »■■■& »■ «"—The wealiier 
hufbeeh ,4ormy on the Washington 
const, elsewhere throughout the Pacifie 
slope It I» fair. Comparatively mild 
Weather prevail* tn 
province, and sero temperatures are re
ported In Manitoba.

; „ Forecasts
For 3fi hours ending I P m- Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity-Easterly winds, 

partly vl.udy. with showers to-night or 
on Thursday

Lower "Mainland-Easterly winds, fair 
to-day. wRh rain or sleet to-nifht or
Thursday. a 4;'

Victoria—Barometer. 2? 90; tempera
ture, 43. minimum. 43; wind, 6 miles 8. 
J3.. weather, cloudy.

New Westminster—Barometer. 3» K. 
temperature. 38, minimum, 38. wind. 4 
miles 8. E.. weather, fair.

Nanaimo—Wind. calm, wather. cloudy.
^Camloopa—Barometer, 29.88. tempera

ture. 34. minimum. 32. wind. calm, weath
er. cloudy."

Barkervllle—Barometer. 2S.7S; tempera
ture. 24. minimum, 24; wind, calm; weath-

8an‘ Francisco—Barometer. 30.02; tem
perature. 48; minimum. 48. wind, 14 miles 
N. W. : -weather, cloudy

Edmonton—Barometer. 29.80. tempera
ture, 16; minimum. W; wind. calm, weath-
rr rioudv. 

AN EMINENT WRITER
GIVES IMPRESSIONS

Describ*» the loitltnte'i Trip to and 
Aronod Victoria—Charmed With 

— the City.

A highly lnteresttrr|f~article descrip
tive of---Victoria-and of the re<*epUon
accorded the inemberg^Sf the A*hiv: lean 
Institute of Mining Engineers in this 

the interior of tbe.Lpity as also of the different little ex
cursions taken by that body while 
here appears in the November num
ber of the bi-monthly Bulletin publish
ed by the Institute in Philadelphia. 
The article Is written by Dr. R. W. 
Raymond, a very distinguished writer 
on geological arid mlneraloglcal sub
jects. who Is secretary of thé Institute.

“The beautiful and luxurious steam»

’ The illustration of the provincial 
parliament buildings accompanying 
this narrative, conveys a general no
tion of their admirable - proportions, 
style and 'surroundings. While th.-
effe t .,f mas? and statellneae has been , , ,,, _ ,
retaine<T. “That of monotony has been | R^P^t'l^he health of Mr, Ljv-
avoided, by separating the buildings at 
either end. and_(fc.unne< ting them with 
a central building, by porte-cocheres 
and galleries.

Mr F M. Rsttenbury: the archltevf. 
was at the time fii* design was select
ed as the reshit of an open competi
tion, young and comparatively un
known. Hi» work fully vindicates the 
decision of the Judges In his favor.

)trp.ni-hlng fact that these build Th«* pr«>. ess 
fittings

pastes for five miles through cleared ^ COld Winter S daV. the CUD tflât ChcCFS ' and
land with numerous small farms, and j^ygg
then ascends for. six miles through al
most unbroken forest. Frequent way- 
side springs and streams, and a great 
variety of flowers in bloomi tempted 
the tourist to walk and te linger; but 
they reached ifr good tlntv x 

The Mining Vamp,
the buildings of which had been decor
ated In their honot^ with flags and 
evergreens. A number of zealoüs min
ing engineers and geologists, driving 
through with special speed, had ha«l 
time to see a good deal Of the under
ground workings. The rest were con
tented with a briefer Inspection.

A bountiful collation; was served ih 
the sawmill (near the mine shaft) 
which has been transformed by grace
ful adornment into a festal bower, 
whete branches and banners concealed 
the rough walls and the dismantled 
saw frame. For the seal and taste ex
hibited In this rustic decoration the 
ladles of the camp deserved and re
ceived much praise.

In honor of the day. a facsimile of 
the American Declaration of Inde 
pendence, draped In the Union Jack 
and the Stars and Stripes, hung be
hind the seat of Mr, Livingstone, him
self a descent of one of the immortal 
"Signers." who presided and announc
ed the first toast to King Edward and 
President Roosevelt To tilts eenU- 
ment a suitable response was made by 
Hon. A. E. Smttit United States con
sul at Victoria: and a toast lo the 
American Institute of Mining Engi
neers wag. acknowledged by the secre
tary. after which Mr. E. V. d’lnvll-

ings. Including their interior 
and furniture, was but 11.000.000. indi
cates not only honesty, economy and 
loyaltv on the part of ev#r>body con
cerned. but also the perfection and 
thoroughness of the plane and specifi
cations. and the consequent avoidance 
of those after thoughts and oversights, 
requiring changes of detail, which al
most always enhance the estimated 
expense of such undertaklnga 

The Archipelago.
Monday. July 3rd. was devoted lo an 

excursion, given by the Victoria Hoard 
PrlncM., Victor* conveyed the . of Tr.de. .« the ete.irer farmer.

through the magnificent archipelago 
lying east of Vancouver Island, and 
including, among other places of his
toric linterest the Island, of Han Juaii? 
so long In dispute between the United 
States and Uaaads. but now belonging 
to the former country. A curious re
sult of th]s_jfOllMral chang- was ween 
from tfie~deck of the steamer, namely 
cement works upon the Island, the 
product of which, being American, en
joys In the Important market of the 
Sandwich Islands a great commercial 
advantage over the Uanadlan works 
which formerly poeeessed that market. 
Professional considerations and reflec
tions. however, played little part in the 
experiences of the- day. whl- h 
given up Lu;

party to Victoria, which was reached 
at 7 p. m. on Saturday, July 1st.

“The forenoon was spent In driving 
or walking through this attractive city 
and Its suburbs. It may be remarked 
here that throughout the period of 
their stay, the members and guests 
the institute were the recipients of 
enumerable social attentions from the 
local committee, leading cltixens and 
ladles of Victoria--tally-ho coaching 
parties, carriage drives for smaller 
companies, afternoon- teas, lawn par
ties. etc. These were interpolated, at 
every possible opportunity, between 
the technical sessions of the meeting 
and the more "formal general "excur
sions and entertainments, and were so

strengthens is a cup of

Cowan’s
Perfection
Cocoa

It is an easily digested food and a comforting drink

The Cowan Co., Ltd., Toronto,

passengers.
Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 

Beattie—W E Harnett. Mike McDermod.
L Foster, M P Hill, T Schaner. W J 
North ford. J M Sandusky. <3 Da.ie. Mrs 
R E 9wayne, L P Swayn*. E Richard- 
son. R W Elmer, F A Woods. K X Dun- j with its shady parka; 
thef. FT Blinch. D Black. Mrs f E .Mid
land. R I) Gray. W 8 Brewster. V i> ic|o*
W B Chesters. Mrs Chesters. Mr Ert<-k- 
son. E Mi I In. J McLean. Miss 'Ï B.-.rt let.
W L Hogg Mrs W F How . W F How. .
C A Denning. W J Peck. K E Gaydin,
P Williams. Mrs H K Blnn. H K Plnn.
F G Edwards, R A Wood. C W Kinweel.
Cap! J Gaudin.

CONSIGNEES.
Per steamer Princess Beatrice from 

Seattle—B C Elec Ry, Roffivtissen A Collie.
J A Gorescelie, J Ptefcy A Vo, F IV Stew
art He Co. M Peppas, S Leiser. Vic Gas 
Co. Watson He McGregor. J A Anders in,
Idtiitl prov Store. Wm Bow»*ae. E G 
Prior A Co, Jas Furman. R 8 Byrn, Fell 
g Co, B A K M Co. ti Wilson Co. R 
Angus^TT^torla; R H Lych- . Toquart 
Harbor; Vic Lum & Mfg Co. Chemalnus.

SMOKERS’ CANCER
Stott A Jury, Bowmanvllle, Ont., 

will gladly-aend you__the ; names of 
Canadians who have tried' their pain
less home treatment for Cancer hi all 
parts of the body. Some of the cures

particular record, except In the mem
ories of those who enjoyed them. No 
form of hospitality could have been 
more delightful, or better calculated to 
produce an Indelible

Impression of the Bright City,
Its stately or 

picturesque homes. Its verdant lawns 
and gardens fairly smothered with 
blossoms. Its balmy and refreshtg 
summer air; Its endless variety of 
■cent" views.' lovely or grand, culmin
ating In the unrivalled |»anortna of the 
snowy Olympic range In Washington, 
seen on the southern horizon, beyond 
the. Straits of Juan de Fuca, and above 
all Its genial and generous Inhabitants.

The visit of a small party to the 
Vancouver-Portland . Cement Com
pany's works at Tod Inlet deserves 
special mention, on account of its pro
fessional Intel est.

Saturday evening, a public recep
tion. tinder the auspices of the govern
ment of British Columbia, was given 
In the legislative hall of the parlia
ment buildings, where the venerable 
and beloved’ Sir Henri Joly de Lotbln- 
lere, Lieut.-Governor of the province, 
assisted by Hon. Richard McBride. 
Premier and minister of rhine*T"Tlon. 
A. E. Smith. United States consul; 
His Worship the Mayor of Victoria 
(Mr. Q. II. Barnard). Mr. 8. J. PUts. 
president of the Victoria Board of 
Trade; Col. Prior. Major Dupont. Hon. 
K. Dwwrtney. H*
Beanlande and many

tngstone, Mr. E. v. Musgiave, superin 
tendent of the mine, and their associ
ates, which was drunk with cheers. 
The party then returned to their "wa- 
gvns and swiftly descended the moun
tain to the siatlo.! at Somentw, where 
the train, coming back from Lady
smith with the other excursion party, 
was boarded for the common return 
to Victoria.

of .matte-smelting fol
lowed at these works was the subject 
of the paper by Mr., Kid.lie. presented 
In oral abstract at the Victoria meet
ing. and to be hereafter published. 
Frojn the analyses exhibited metal
lurgists could easily Infer that the 

Problem to Be Solved 
was a peculiarly difficulty one, namely, 
the smelting of an ore containing, 
with 4.08 of copper, aiuj 10.49 of Iron. 
37.63 of barium sulphate. -7,36 of zinc 
and 13.48 of silica, w hile the success of 
the metallurgical solution of this prob
lem was evident In the production of 
a slag containing only 0.41 per cent, 
of copper. 0.14 (out of an original 2.67) 
ounces of silver, and a trace (out of 
0.131 ou urea) of gold per ton.

After Inspecting the works the visi
tors were Introdu “d t« Mrs. Kiddle In 
lh» grounds idjelnlng the manager’s 
house, where, in a gaily de< orated 
marquee on the lawn, a bountiful 
luncheon was served Mi Ktddi - nro- 
posed the health uf “The KlngiPRnd 
President Roosevelt,” speaking In this 
connection of the death of ex-Secre
tary Hay. which had o**en deeply, fe.lt 
by rhe Britons as well as the Ameri
cans. «’apt. R. W. Hunt responded In ! 
a-.felicitous speech. The mayor of j 
Laidysmlth, Mr J W. Coburn, then 
extended a civic welcome to the visi- i 
tors, expressing th-* hope that the trip j

“PROGRESS”
Tuxedo Suits

For informal dinners, “ stag" 
evenls, and all functions where ladies 
arc not in evening dress.

There’s a richness and elegance 
— a grace and smartness :—to 
" PROGRESS ” Brand Tuxedos 
that make them universally worn 
by well-dressed men.
_ Soft worsted, lined with silk, 

cut in the newest London and 
New York styles, and faultless 
fitting.

Dealers have ' ' Progress Brand'* 
Tuxedo Coats and Y’ests, as well 
as the complete suits.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
THURSDAY. DEC. 14TH.

HAVEKLY’S
MASTODON
MINSTRELS

Management W. E. Nankevllle.
A brilliant array o?> singers, dancers and 

Comediant.v etc.
Prices. ,-$T;<A 75c.. 5Pc.; gallery, 26c. 

Scats on sate Tuesday at Waitt’s Music 
Store —

Watch Street Parade at
4 p. rn.

Grand
Ihiily Matinees, 3 p m.

Dally, 7.30 to 10 30.
Gen. admission, lfir., r«>s. seats, 20c. 

Matinees. I0c. «til over.
ROBT JA Ml ESON .'.................. Manager

Week of December llth.
Mine ALICE W !.\I ' XMKltE-Uluairated

EARI. AND WILSON.
THE THREE MA HQ i; ERIE A SISTER*. 

ZAINO.
THE GREAT RICHARDS.

F DEBRIHAY.
NEW MOVI-NO PICTlTRE8.

Go where the -crowd* go.
50 JOHNSON STREET.

Sold By Leading Clothiers

WATSON’S THEATRE
81-l‘HONE-Sl

TO-NIGHT
WATSON STOCK COMPANY 

j Present the Sensational English Melo-

“Brother Against Brother”
Starling Thursday,
DORA THORNE."

10c . 23c., 36c.
Watch for the Christmas Production.

Make Sewing Easy,
The woman, who does her own sewing and embroidery, ahoold insist 

on having Beldmg'» Silki. They sew amoothly, easily-heesnse they are 
free of links and knots. They won't break—because they tn all pun, 
tough silk, evenly twisted and spooled.

Belding’s Spool Silks
are the result at 
40 years experi
ence in making 
embroidery and 
sewing silks. 
When you buy 
Belding’s; yon 
get the best silks 
for atiid and 
matirre work.

SAVOY THEATRE
1. J. M DOSELL, llsnsger.

WEEK DEC. llth

WILSON 
Trick Cyclist

Last Week 
ODELL & HART

Sentiment end Social Pleasure. 
Inspired by glorious weather. . superb 
scenery, complete physical comfort 
and the best of company. The while 

j crests of the Olympics, already fam- 
I mar, yet never to l>e seen too often, 

bounded the view for a part of the 
time going and coming; and. after 
turning northward away from them.

. the steamer glided among the wooded 
Islands and over the clear green waters 
of the ' beautiful arohipellgo. Similar 

i scenery a grander scale awalfed the 
j travellers on later stages <.f their long 

journey from Victoria up the coast; 
but that unknown future could not im
pair the admiration with which this 
foretaste of Its glories appreci
ated.

The Tyee Mines and Smelter.
On Tuesday. July 4th. the. paŸty . 

il were the guest of the Tyee < 'opper 
vmnpany. the general manager of 
which. Mr. Clermont Livingstone, ha-1 
arranged a double excursion to the 
company’s mine and smelting works, 
respectively. A special train on the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo railway cone) - 
c'd all to Duncans, forty miles from : 
Victoria.- w here those visiting the mine j 
took carriages for a drive of eleven j 
miles further by rail to the T>’«e emel- . 
ter at r,a.1yamtth. The line from Vic
toria t« Duncans follows tor some dls- 

| tance the precipitous c<»a«t of Vancou-
________  __ I ver island, commanding a superb

R:- )J».Mley. c’a<>on i view fr»*m above of thr sounds. lDlCt> . 
ther diet in- j and Islands, among which th- heonv 

voyage of. the day

of this party of distinguished mining
mert might not be without benefit, 
both to themselves aodj^RTThajsection* 
they visited. After an apfMTypriate 
song. "Ten Thousand Miles Away,-’ by 
Gen. < hàrles F. Rowe, Major Uharlle 
E. Lydecker protwsed a toast to the 
ladle*. Col. E. G. Prior spol.e elo
quently of American and Canadian In
stitutions. and the good feeling be
tween Canada and the United States. 
Speeches and songs by Col K. G. 1'rk'v 
and Mr W. F Robertson, on the part 
..f the host. and. G»n. Charles F. Rowe. 
Major <\ E. Lydecker and l»r. Joseph 
Stfpthers. on the ptrt of the guests, 
were followed hÿ the enthusiastic re
ception of the toast in honor of Mgr. j 
Kiddle atLl the Tyee Copper Uom- 
pany. - Ai tjtisJatest prn<dlcal moment. ; 
th- party t> ■ sumed j

Ent-ertainments and Hecrpttona. j
After the session of Wc-dneaday fore- | 

noon. July 6th. the provincial mineral j 
museum. In a sepal at* hom e in the j 
parliamërt building, waa visited un- \ 
der the guidance of Mr. W. J. Stitton. ; 
Ony of the most Interesting exhibits 
In the museum was a.i elaborate glass ; 
model of the Highland mine at Ains
worth. in the West Kootenay district, i 
contributed by Mr. Norman M- 
Mitchell, the manager.

After the final session of Wednesday 
afternoon the unbroken series of de- | 
lightful experlsnces vouchsafed to the ;

..f ih- .tnetttute in Vic-

Finest Quality of Patterson Hay 
Try Our Pure Chop Feed

A TREAT FROM SXSTA GIAt'S
Is .what everything nd everybody 
looks for at Christmas. Follow his 
example and give your cattle and 
horses w real treat of our feed.
Carrots.................... .............. Me. per sack
Potatoes....................................$1.00 per'pack

Bannerman & Horne,
Th. ne 487 91 A 93 Johnson St.

before had beenA knot, the nautical name of a geo- guiahed citizens with a goodly arr^iy 
graphical mile, measures about 1% of ! of charming ladief, extended a fitace- ; made: . •
g statute mile. j ful and cordialz Iwslcome. A note- The road from Duncans to the, mi

CHRISTMAS
We have a better assortment of Christmas 
Goods this year than ever and we cordially 

invite your inspection.
FANCY OAK AND MAHOGANY 
imui i y cTcum p a y v ell itrs

ARM^ ROCKE3S. from... .$3.50 to $ 7.00 
.. 6.50 to 65.00

it, , i> r> i ^ ■ oPfi ivi v/1 Plliinfl .. 8.50 to 35.00*

MAHOGANY PARLOR CHAIRS. r ' i .... 9.00 to 3o.ee
. . 4.50 to 24.50LUllMLo, irom................ •• ' ... 6.50 to 20.00

HFATTH nPfîS from ................... ..... 1.26 to 5.50

CARPET SQUARES, from................
BISBEL’S CARPET SWEEPERS.

from.' ................................................. ...... 4.25 to 
”... .26 to

25.00
3.50

Cosey Corners and Cushions Made to Order

100 & 102- Dwglu St. 
'Phone 718.

rrpresentatlv 
tor la was fitly crowned by a brilliant 
reception given on Wednesday even-
lag at the Government Rlnm by 
I.leut.-Oovefnor Sir Henri Joly de Lnt- 
blnlere. at which ih* leading members 
of political and social circle* of Vlv- 

L torla,, Including many chart^lng ladles 
(already acquainted, through their 
own fordlal hospitality, with the ludie# 
of the visiting party), co-operated 
with the genial Lleut.-Oovernor to 
signalise this cordial farewell. It must 
he said, however, that the genial Sir 
Henri scarcely needed any reinforce
ment. His impartial, universal gal
lantry of the greaceful antique 
eouf-tly type captured all hearts of 
both sexes, and It was not surprising 
to hear that both the political parties 
of the province had Joined In the peti
tion that, at th.* approaching close of 
hi* term, he should l>e i—appointed to 
his high office, Ortalnly no one could 
more wlnnlngly represent the province 
in the reception of guests from abroad.

The Victoria Government House, de
signed by th" young architect of the 
parliament buildings, to whom refer
ence has been mode, though not, an

l* a work of exc-fWOtit^x-nlUS. per
fectly adapted to It* site und purpose, 
and its spacious halls, saloons and 
< orrldor*. together with Its magnifi
cent Outlook, over the sparkling waters 
of the straits to the Whit* summits of 
the Olympic range, made It a fitting 

j climax and summitry, for thé gu-**ts of 
; this occasion, of their memorable visit 

to Victoria. _______ .

EASY MONEY AT HUME
rslellig fWurtr*. M •n* than,> bx-k«o*. All IikViot"
Y.mi’U «M k w V. k « » ty* y-n« Ussw, l »p*»Pi.r«

1 ïiïrrzt 1X ijl»iSx ^SraMutda told at ty \ m*I l*o--ak«
BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS.

and “CAKASY Wl CHUkM»*' ahowWg Sow to make 
muun wit* m*rN ai fcr i* csln. A.Wrm
COTTAM BIRD SEED, :

C. PRIOR and CO. Ltd.
Hare a Splendid Stock of Specially Imported

CARPENTERS’ TOOLS 
AND TOOL BOXES

FOB

>’ CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Also I.X.La POCKET KNIVEg

123 Government Street. w Victoria

Painless Dentistry
Deoilstry la All its brsoeaes as o«e sa 

can be done la the world, and absolutely 
free from the SLIGHTEST PAIN. Extract- 
isg. filling, fitting of crowns and uridgse 
without pals or dlscoefort.

Rxsmlne work done *t the West D estel 
Pa|lere and compere with any f«« Sets 
ever seen and then Judge for yoorse4f.

Painless, Artistic and Reliable
▲re the Watchwords of Oar OSce-

Cooeultation and jour teeth denned free. 
Fell set, $7.60; silver fillings, fl.00 op; g«»d 
fillings, $2.-00 up; gold crowns. $5.00 1»
fact, all operations as reasonable as est 
watchwords can make them.

Remember the address:

The Went Dental Parlors
THE IMPERIAL BANK CHAMBtStlB, 

Corner Yates and Government Streets 
(Entrance oa Yates It.)

Office boors. 8 a. sa. to Op. m.; evealsgs, 
from 7 to 8.80. •

Dutch Bulbs
Just Imported

g.-tan a...il».. r*a3A heirs*rxtra tfuautv < ufap "ncr*

-Johnston’s Seed Store
City Market

.FOR SALE..
M

l

3-4 of an acre of Land on Hum
boldt St., adjoining' new CP.R. 
hotel, with eight buildirgi, all 
rented. Must be so d to close 
an esta'c. Apply l . .

mosMmiiewuiD
40 Government StreeJ.

XMAS PRESENTS
Can’t do better th&n buy a Bath loom Outfit from un Soap. Cup*. 

Towel- Bars, Sponge Holders. Glass Holders. Bath Sente.' Clothe Hooks, 
Sh v *ts T..... ?t Papei Holders. '

We carry the TKfgeet stock ot plumbhig eupplles li^ Biitfsh Columbia, 
and sell at rock bottom pflces. tT

ANDREW SHBRBT
TEL. 62», P- °- BOXl **•

NOTICE
Fairfield road la closed to véhicula*- 

traffic, from cemetery gate to 8t. Charles 
*,rv. i -fr u Monday, llth Inst., uniU 
further orders.

Ç. II. TOI’P, ^
City Engine#».

English Sausafie and Mince
meat. Chickens

ALL STYLES

A. W. Simmon^new Store
j 25 Government Street. Opposite Pe* 

Office.



The Daily Times
nbllthed «rerj-^ da^ (e*c¥pt >nad«j»

t Mes Printing & Publishing Ce.
LIMITED.

JOHN NELSON,
Maougtcg Director.
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e- Le Roy. Palace t igar isivre, Ôev't St.
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Notice to Advertisers
•Owing to thf pressure , of advertising 
dnring the holiday aeas< n. all rhangva, to 
Insure insertion, moat be handed In to the 
butines» office by s.:u> a. m d.ilij Adver 
tl*ers are request***!. where possible, to 
Cttud new copy ia the ev« nine previous to 
pubiicatiuir. as thes «rib thereby usure 
better display for their ad vert i-em ente

lio manage,) to wbrk for nothing and 
keep ft Is family, passes comprehension. 
It cannot be assumed that' the new' 
head of the Local Government Board 
when' he was a n'icre private member 
of parliament had ist-cumulated a com
petency at 'Ills business an. a dock 
laborer; qr whatever his b'tialness may 
have been, or he would scarcely have 
been considered eligible to represent 
labor In parliament. Therefore the 
question must be asked, how did Mr. 
Burns live? He travelled extensively 
—more extensively than nine-tenths of 
the men who arc denied the right of 
considering themselves working mejtb 
He had juat completed a tour of 
continent when he was called upon to 
become an adviser of His Majesty the 
King. That In itself must hâve been 
an expensive trip, as Mr. Burns travel
led in very gorfd style. In a manner 
entirely In harmony w^h his portion 
as a legislator. Therefore, we are con- - 
strained to ask, In the words to which 
we have become accustomed in thle 
country, where did the money come 
Trom? We understand that thete Is a 

T"*«ntk collected from private sources. ! 
upon which the representatives of 
labor Interests In the Imperial parlla- I 

ment are permitted to draw in order 
that they may be capable of maintain
ing thoir independence. We believe 
there is a similar fund, created In 
a similar manner, upon which the Irish 
members depend for their subsistence.
It is for the reason that there is such 
a fund and that such a,fund is an ab
solute necessity under the legislative 
system which obtains in Great Britain 
that , ne draw particular attention to 
the case of Mr: Burns.

respect to the sale of patent nostrums 
containing poison. Soothing syrups, 
colic remedies, headache tablets, and 
all the remedies which are guaranteed 
to give prompt relief Ijj the cases of 
ailments which really tequire treat
ment in consonance with their obvious 
causes, doubtless contain stuplfylng 
drugs. Great harm thay be done, and 
we doubt not is done, by reckless resort 
to such agents of speedy “relief.” It 
has been demonstrated that life itself 
may be endangered by permitting the 
free use of such drugs to persons who 
are ignorant, of their properties. Our 
legislators should make a note of the 
observation of the coroner that “It Is 
an ^anomaly of'our laws that a mixture 
of thla kind, which Is pool lively dah- 
gemus, may be dispensed, while the 
law is so strict about poisons." And. 
having made a note, they should act.

M. de Witte Is trying to govern Rus
sia-. at .present, without resort to coer
cion. If mild methods prove ineffec
tive. the dogs of coercion will be un
leashed. Then we wonder what will 
happen, tinder present circumstances 
it Is dear to. us that Russia Is a fine 
country to keep away from. What 
will the conditions be when the iron 
hand grasps the sword and proceeds 
to drive the truth into the hard head 
of the aspirlyg cltlsen that his aspir
ations are untimely and his dreams a 
figment upon which responsible gov
ernment cannot «xlat?

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
Jl ST RECEIVED consignment 6È

SHEFFIELD CUTLERY
DINNER AND DESERT KNIVES, RAZORS,4*POCKET KNIVES, etc

Walter 8. Fraser & Oo., Ld.
WHARF STREET.

The head of an American university 
has delivered himself of the oracular 
opinion that football as played by 
student elevens breeds kindly re- 

/Vs the r*pr*" - a train t." Twenty players have been 
il^nt i. rated dort«« f„„,ball se.,„n h.

lab r m.n ,, , K 's"ma'-d by «tvn under ,(lo ...tralnt," Try
labor mrn »... .here will be .-nn.lder- hmv
aide addlttone to labor rcpreeentatlnn 
In the new House*bf Common, whkh 
must shortly be elected, we ask 
whether in Justice to the partie, win.

Christmas Presents

— — 3LU——JEL*J

There Is nothing more acceptable as a 
Xinaa Present than a piece of

JEWELLERYorjBILVERWARE
Or enmethlrfg of a itlhdred nature. 

Our store Is full of each articles, any 
one of which would make a pleasing gift. 

We have also a fine line of

LADIES HAND BAOB
And a splendid assortment of

OPT 0LA8B
All of which we invite you to inspect be

fore making your Xmas purchases.

C. E. Redfern,
43 qpvernment Street.

3WN)

THE DRAWINGS CONTROVERSY'.

It has been announced on authority j 
that, no matter what the decision of I 
the Royal Commission which to-mor
row commences an Investigation of the i 
drawing book controversy may be, the

ore compelled VY specially tax them- f 
»elv*»« if they desire representation at | 
all. it Is not high time that provision 
should be made for the payment, of j 
members of the Imperial House? 3 he 
system which prevails in Canada find j 
other dependencies has been criticised 
by a lass of persons who deliberately 
shut their eyes to th» tendencies of the 
times. And yet does not the specific 
rase of Mr. Burns demonstrate unmis
takably that It is the oh!y Just and 
equitable method? We,a re very much 
mistaken if the subject does not be-

many would have 
beep- put out of business permanently 

! If the demonstrators of the science of 
j fbAtbatl had played the game with

'

7074
WON THE

BEFORE BUYING A

PIANO
CÀLL AND SEE OUR

CHRISTMAS STOCK
We have some Superb Instruments

Mason & Risch 
The Pianola Piano 
The Orchestrelle

CHRISTMAS Bargains

Hicl(s & LovicK Piano Co
limited

88 Government Street

'llu^0lherfimvutih
=sa 3

WOMEN * COVNCII. CRITICIZED.

To lb<1 E.lltor:—“lion* a man flmt anti 
try him afterward." Thl. r.nilmta me. 
with tho "condition. Inverted, of the pro- 
ceedhtis of the National Council ,.r Wo
men y. aterdav. While the city wait, 

.me . live , wl,h breath to le.m from the *ov

dec,.,on of I be .hoc, b„rd ,o re„.ve-j new par,tern \T Z = SXï X?
dent thaf* Justice cannot be done all eron Wrt* indltv of to warrant her dis- 
vlasses who are entitled to renresf i.- rnl,,*a,• 110,1 ln tb« face of a petition of
tatlon. without , „iu,uarllv taxin. ov‘;" "Wn’atur^. each, of wh„ h „ . 
theméelvee . f, ' ™"*-mnatkm of Mr. Tru.te. J. nkln,
memsei.es until the Imperial parlia
ment follows the example of colonial 
legislatures; __

Miss Cameron of her duties as prin

cipal of the South Park School must 
stand. In a word, the board has put its 
hand to the plough, and It absolutely 
refuses to turn back. It cannot main
tain its dignity If It consents to sus
pend its Judgmept until the Royal 
Commissioner has pronounced his 
opinion respecting the position of the 
various parties to the controversy. 
The work of the schools must go on.

■ Jl cannot go on effectively unless a 
new principal be appointed. Conse
quently at the meeting of the board 
to be held this evening a new head 
master of the South Park School will 
be a; ■ p w !‘ng ,,f
the matter was that"the High Commis
sion was appointed on the petition of 
the X'lctoria Board of School Trustf-es 
for the «neidaî purp<.<4 of Inquiring 
into the circumstance* of the spe< Ifi. ' 
case of the drawing g>apcra of the 
South Park School, although the pupil- 
of that achooi were’ not the only ones 
who are alleged to have t- 
the rules specially ni;i. . 1 
ment for the governn < min
erions. It was in r the
public that the board j.' 'fied In 
dismissing Miss Cam. : ^ the in
vestigation was calle I for. , At least 
that Is the interpretatlwi'we put upon 
the resolution pas.-- d. But it appears i 
from later developments that the de
partment entirely Ignores the school j 
board In the matt-r. The department 
is acting entirely without reference to 
the relational;Ip of Miss Cameron to 
the S^luv>: hoard. On the findings of 
th** CHimnissit.ner It is, therefore, pre-
I imtft Hm—aMhnflTi Tl t I ..- III — —, XT' v w♦ »»■ 'f-l-’i ri ,D-'|I. “ITT «TT. J nus
It appears that the offending teacher 
Las not been adequately punished ln

White Swan Soap

Sewing Machine
Drawn for at F. Carnes on the 5th 
inst. Mrs. A Belyea, Royal Oaks, 
was the lucky winner. Save vour 
wrappers. . .

rown and const I tut ion. ' hut would have 
J considcniblc diffletrity in captaining cither

"The laws may be good or bad. Hu<-b 
1 perfl'-ns, however, ar.- -not to be riasec-i 
as pefriote. but among partisans. The 
true patriot is the man who gives hlin- 

, seif-to the study of .his country, its in- 
.s;Buttons and cna<j^menlÿ. Improving 1 i 
i very way wh it mii> t><- regarded .1» d< - 

| fectlv'c. and suffering hlmw.If. if ne^tl bt;.
- m-order to- promote the general welfar»-. 

As ln the<»tate. ao in the lodge."
Bro. T. Oliver contributed a song and 

Bro. Critehley delivered an * interesting 
address. A f«>pg by Bro. Thompeuii, a 
i •«Wcettlnh wlW’ilen by Bro. T. Oliver, 
and a vocal selection by Mrs. Thompson 

i brought the programme to a conclusion.

persoVai.

not applicable to

BIUTIHH COLUMBIA.

John D. Roi-k-feller ha» b»<-n rallev- 
Ittk bla mind »K«Jn bjr glvlris Hi, proplr
who contribute ao handsomely lo bla 

aupport and comfort good advice. Now 
ihe pictures ne have seen of the Oil 
King dd not convey the Impression that j 
he Is blessed with robuat health and Is !
therefore plnays In enndlllon o' mind

eat ertjoyment of I 
be derive 1. But

‘t-kefoller appear- 
*• He plays golf

action in the matte
men sh eltert says the Council of Wo- 

"Mrs. Jenkins, our 
rese-ntatlve on the school boanl. was 

quite right In h«-lpitig to deprive a sister 
•woman, and one who. Is respected by 
***1,1,1 the people of Victoria, of her 
means of Itveilh.tod \>> really, du not 
want to know anything about the Justice 
of the matter. Our representative muet 
be upheld at mnr cost, even If the resolu
tion» in her favor he passed during the 

j corning session, when the majority of 
the delegates were a been r •• iAmg Uftt 
to the Council of Women, for wisdom 
will surely die with them.

i‘AREN'T.

JUDGME1T HAS
BEES K1SEKVBD

J. R. Anderson, deputy minister of ag- 
I riculture, and Mr. I»gan. the Dominion 
j live stock expert, left for New West* 
I minster last night to attend a meeting

I of the Provincial Dairymen's Associa
tion this afternoon. .To-morrow they- 
wiil attend a Fanner's Institute at Cen
tral Park, and on Friday a melting at 

: North Vancouver.

(Continued from page ].)

hls great wealth 
in the case of M

Y r^ASv'-t ■v. <*r wli

— the value of BURR.

The Essentiels of Quality and \ 
_ Healthfulness.

Experience has shown that the prime i 
refiulsitcs of a really Good Iteér are ! 
three in nutnber—superiority of the !

•
If yOU VVOU!-I hi,' - ; . J ; y4fU
must keep on g... ,i t. ,i-ui s\lth your 
stomach, we Inter from U: . U|J .ice of 
Mr. Rockefeller, and you «!. ire to 
keep on really g«M>r| terms with "Little

materials, treatment In the brewing 
and proper, maturing or ageing before 
marketing. - ^

Perhaps first of Importance la the 
nature and character .»f th« materials 
used. The Anheuser-Busch Brewing 
An*.,. i;i t Ion. « hose i-i ...|u< t IU*D- 
WEISER. has come to be considered 
as a standard from which Beer-Quality 
Is to he judged, have found that ma-

To-Day's Proceedings.
Upon Resuming the case this morn

ing Mr. Peters continued his address. 
Reading from Mr. Lubbe s evidence he 
éhowed that It was contended that the 
Esquimau Water Works Company's 
works gathered practically all the

Mr. Peters contended that If the 
Esquimau company had such an In
terest in the w ater of Golds! ream as 
to require compensation If the city In
terfered with that supply, then to 
allow the city to come in under the 
Water Glauses Act and get water 
amounted to a confiscatldh of the com
pany's Interest. The company by es-

Mnrj ■ 0» J. SI. Barrie, the humorist, ''•rials of tho very highest quality onW
I1:, ! 1* Ikn «,.. 1. . sen ko .......e is _- J *

itcalls the stomach, you must tient 
with consideration. You must supply 
it with the food it can assimilate with
out inflicting cramps and spasms upon 
Hilled organ». “Eat cheese twice a 
day. chew your £ood well, and do not 
worry." That Is the advice of,, the

can be used. If really Good Brer Is to 
result. They have found also, that of 

j *M material* permissible In brewing,
I on,y the quality Barley-Malt, the 
■ rhok-est grade of Hops, superior qual- 
I ,ty YFaet' w,th perhaps a small per- I c«ntagc of the best Rice can be de- 

G,| pended uppn to produce a Beer of the 
highest degree of quality, flavor andi K,"K " '» VH'tly fnllOr M m toa,.,r. , ------------

i uuUm'L T\ "h U'" *7 *,"y f°r U* This Assnrlath.n conflrms
___ .... uumunrtj in ' . , ,nll°» l'«rhtMts. ,( we are situ- ! gm. rally admitted
Iks lor. er hvr- |* Hltl.M. Hhe I, being ' *. “* ,he eroiTHor.of Slt^dard Oil j *® Produce « Beer «f egeellenee,
at'ack-'l f 1 oui th. -, 1 Is situated. Bui unfortunately ws-gra j modern methods. of brew-
at.ackr. f,„n, the rear an wall as in ( no$. If we u.erc aM in ' ” M°g must be followed and the most
• roat. " bal ls the object of the In- - o0mrnami ,nt^n)ea of .... ' **»<* sanitary precautions observed nt
vestlgat W l^Jt^snotto pronounce Qr ,Q a W^K ” I "JS** ' Pur,ty nn-d
anon the merits "f|he ca<a* as between . mmini . 1 , ft era than , csrofm SternizHUnn are considered vl-

.tacher àu I I, ,,:d .' Is Ml.» Came,on «“ «®»M eett- j ta».y rT*""?'. br ,hwn - «mmnn

.Not only t - be p noun. an outcast
les h which she 

has moved nil her life, but Is^cr certl- 
• Real» threat <*n>»d as—well ?—It wontd- 
perhaps be Just as well If the fact 
omHd- h*^ made elear -that vttidtcttve-

. OT .so a. weeky perhaps -a-Arfffe-lcsa than 
1 million a week, most of us could eon- I tally essential by them 
trlve to go through life without worry- | w,th ®U *°<>d hrowers.
Ing. We could command sufficient i Anhouf<‘r',iu"t h contends that
. redit ». the grocery to eat rhesie ! l,*vor ,na »<-*nnwledged

, ineese healthfulness of Budwelser ils to he
--•in'1 JPtgM haye.^uia. rgttrJhutAMlT-to a great extent:
dent time on our hand» to permit us ! extreme

ness and malice are not lurking aome- 
where behind the actuating aourcea of 
all this scholastic turmc^l. this alleged 
"tempest in a teapot." this "cause 
celebre'1 of notorious, in which persons 
of broad and Independent minds dis
cern that there is “much to do about 
nothing." Our opinion is that the Vic- i 
tortà School Board would he well ad
vised, and would abate not a jot of its 
dignity or Its reputation for steadfast
ness of purpose If It moved slowly in 
this matter.

AN ANOMALY.

John ' Burns, the Jabot member of 
parliament, is also th * Ighojr -member , 
of the hew British government, wltit 
a salary f't ten thousand .«Villare a

■

Henry rampbell-Bannevri.an. Mr.
BtifUl Ywr mipphfcc cr To gTv c Til's ser-

to f hew <Tur fo°d well. Rut we are not 
all in command of princely salarie», 
and there are little things to cause u* 
worry and Irritation, seeing that we 
are not all millionaire philosophers. 
For Instance, if Mr. Rockefeller wero 
to receive an oflU 1h1 notice conveying 
the startling information that bl» taxe» 

ooui for the ensuing year, from one taxing 
department alone, would amount to a 
sum approvimatlng a flfty-aecondth of 
hir total Income from all sources, w«i 
suspect he might in n moment of irri
tation or worry bolt a portion Of hi* 
dally allotment of cheese. That would 
have a bad effect upon his stomaeh 
and would assuredly spoil hls enjoy-' 
ment for one day. It might cost some 
cummunlty à church, or sometliliig of 
that klnd>'ffut then, Hr., Rockefeller 
does not live in British Columbia, lfe 

j
■

tn men
are In maturing and ageing. 

Their storage capacity of over *00.000 
barrels makes It unnecessary for them 
to market their product until properly 
aged, and K ^twequsnce it possesses 
to ?he„ gr« atest degree the quality, 
mellow ne*» and fiayor which has caus
ed Hudw Isvr to be termed by thoe- 
who kno y, “The King of Bottled 
Peers.*

labltahlng reservoirs got a right not 
only to the water In the reservolres. 
but the flow of the water,, which was 
the only value which attached. The 
act treated an Interest In the water to 
be also an interest in the flow.

The only course the city could pur
sue under the act to obtain that water 
and flow wae by compensating the 
company for It. The demands of, the 
Esquimau peninsula might become 
sufficient to take all the water at 
Ooldetream. If Esquimau harbor lie- 
fame of commercial value, which was 
pot beyond the range of possibility, 
there would be a greatly-increased de- 

; mand for water.
If the water were taken by the city 

the value of the stream would have to 
j be paid for The full value of the

------- xrsrreim WôUTff have to l*» paid for.
wlptt is Given an Interest In the waters at 

among brewers j Holdatream. which would call for com
pensation If taken away, the Water ! 
Clauses Act could not take away the 
right unless the language were clear 
and explicit to that effect.

Even leaving the decision of whether 
Chia Interest should be left to a third 
party, the gold commissioner. It was 
an Interference with the company's 
right* In ao far as a risk was entailed.

The power given under the Water 
Clauses Act by which the Lieut.-Qov- 
ernor--tn«Counrtr iwtgTtr 
streams for water works purposes

before the amount of water required 
could not be foretold. The supply was 
an ever Increasing supply. By the 
provisions of the act a record of 
water for water works pur pones was 

I not to be lost by non-usage. This was 
j. * revqgnltlon of the fact that the de

mand was likely to be an ever Increas
ing oite. The aaim- right was plainly 
In the Ksqaimalt Water Works Act.

Mr. Peters held that the city was not 
entitled lo an Interim record.

His Lordship pointed out that an 
application wail made for an Injunc
tion. • These were waters which ga
thered below Cable pond, and which 
were not approplrated. If there was 
any right for going before the com- I 
mlaaloner, who might have power to ! 
put restrictions on the record, subject I 
N> Ihe company's right», an Injunrlkm i oilman, of 8.1,til, 
could not be granted. wife. ,,f R„„ Diego.

Mr. Peter» held that what was - Marahall. of New 
•ought waa a declaration of rights, th, printd hotel.
The w alershed below Cabin pond tea». ; ...
~ -trdlng to the evidence. Incapable j j » A Hinder. Baltimore. M.l ; James

if. H. Mackensl#». manager of the local 
1’iink of H. N. A., returned recently from 
Medley, tilmilkamt en district, where he 
inspected the branch established at that 
1 ! Wfcaa Mr HiekMik wem through
the district the ground wae covered*with

Among the gu«Kte at the King Edward 
hotel «he thf following: Geo. II. Mow
bray. < 'owtclhan. V. A. U. Eliot. Duncans. 
A. J. Metcalf. Omaha. John Prentice and 
W H. I»ewis. Vancouver. James Fowler, 
Meal tie, L K. ljsvomb#», Montreal.

STAMMEI1ERS
îàwï^iflfïîg'ûùâü-oR■Hyjta lelffijga tamstr» rn>.

daman, tta Eb

WILL HIT TO-MORROW.

Royal Commission of Inquiry Into 
Ing Murks Trquble.

in-
Frow. f F Rare W G Breexe 
Ilowman. of Vancouver ; David 

T*. P Fwayne and 
Cal. ; and A. Ben

York staving ill

of lending itself to reservoir purposes 
A part of the water from there was 

! by Seepage from the company’s ditch. 
E. V. Bod well, K. C., replying, took 

exception to the scope o< vested rights 
whh h Mr. Peters applied to the term.. 
He thought also that the company 
was confined In supplying water to 
those living along, the pipe line.

His Lordship said he -was somewhat 
Impressed with the argument of Mr. 
Peters that the district about Gold- 
stream might be served.

Hls laordshtp. on the conclusion of j 
the argument, expressed the view that 
It was a difficult case, and thanked 
counsel on both aides for the assist
ance rendered. ___

He reserved judgment, and adjourn- ! 
od >ourt until 3.8». when the raws f 
agalnat the Victoria Power Company | 
will likely be proceeded with.

Beveridge. Clarence De Planta. B* For*- 
man’ and James Mrdosn, Vancouver; 
A J. Metcalf. Omaha, are In the city. 
They are staving at the King Edward
hotel.

F A Wood. p( Seal tie; If. A. Gray, of 
Ht. Paul. Minn.;. A. E. H. I»ow«\ of Van
couver; J. W. Scott, of Winnipeg; and 
Fred. Hall, of Vahleg Island, are in the 
city. They are guests at the Dominion 
hotel.

Miss Blanche Bond, of Vancouver, has 
i»een ill in St. Joseph s hospital for the 
past week.

j The royal commission appoints! t<
' veetigate the drawing marks iroiihl,. Wl„ 
I resume Us lalK>ra in the County court 
chamber to-morrow movnlug. Hi# Honor 
Judge Lampmun presiding It will he r**- 
niemb- red that tin- commission adjourned 

^ last- Thur*<lny- pi-ndini, a decision by the 
; commissioner a* to the procedure to ho 
adopted. It Is expected that the depart- 
hu nt of education will, present lu> aide 
of the case first, after which Ml»» Cam- 
front* counsel will take a hand In the 
production of evidence.

' ' - • : : .
■"••• I ’ :

-•
as principal of H..uih Park * h*«l ;t i« 
also certain Huit the p. Uttoa in favor «»f 
Iter reinstatement, wiijcb b"tt#‘lieeii large
ly signed, will also ho considered.

—We work for the iroo.l will hS 
as the patronage of our .-ûstomere. 
Weller Bros;---------7 ,, *
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ANNUAL GATHERING

Of Rons and Daughters of England 
A. O. U. W. Hall Last Evening. \

Last evening the thirteenth annual 
gathering of the Hons and Daughters of 
England was held at the A. O. U. W. 
hall. A large number of ladles and gen
tlemen sat down to an excellent dinner, 

red by the proprietor of the German 
Kitchen. The room. was appropriately 
decorated and the viands were all that 
could be deal red.

After the good things had been enjoy-

■ ' * •■• • ! 
"M.‘ih,ioV. .n! ila.: t yesterday
forcibly ii|nstr«f«wl the neee-fiiity of

“ ‘Owfn.r to the absence of my com
rade» still working at King point, I do 
not feel that the expedition is com
pleted.' waa the reason given by Roald 
Amundsen, discoverer of the North
west passage, for declining a multi
tude of. invitations from Dawson real- 
dents to visit that cRy." »«y* ft dis
patch from Dawson. “Capt. Amundsen 
had received telegrams from Governor 
Mdnnes. T. T. PattulH. consul for 
Norway and Sweden; Major Cuthbert. 
commamilng mounted police: the Yu
kon Polar Institute. Dr. Alfred Thomp
son. M P; president, and privately by 
Dr. Varlde. hekd fit the Yukon polar 
expedition.” <

—Nothing pleases a lady more-thgn 
pur*- -< hina or cut glass. %Ve have it

. .and In <
styles shown by no other firm In the

alone did not apply to a case like this 
where an absolute Interest waa given J

l” ... ; -I- 'h. ohslrmso. Arthur who
r„ oT^f y W,nl to tlol,1»troant I fl,n|t,.a by Bro Crltchl t
w... . KT.'w*r»n<l rrprrsrntattvo. unit Hrn XV f

'** 1 tire- water had to be pre»»*d pleasure at seeing ao many pre
sent on such an auspicious occasion. The

vices ,o^l, ettemry ,r»,ultou.l,. How _ !•tuiu,,, wllh ! W»tt"r n'r«?

pumped. For this reason the company 
went to (Bildetream to get a water 
supply. At that time there waa no 
contract with any power company. The 
company had also In view supplying 
water for power purposes.
, The Water Privileges Act of 1S92 

jcotild not, he held, be construed as 
declaratory in Vesting the interests In I 
waters In the crown. There was noth
ing In the act to say that the riparian f 
rights had not existed previous to the 
passing of the act. The act was to be 
regarded aa changing the existing law 
and not to declare that the conditions ; 
errand had always been th force.

It could not he said that the water j 
at Goldstream was not being used for 

beneficial purpose, because It w^rhot j 
piped away. By being held r#ady to 
carry out un obligation the water waa 
being used for a beneficial. purpose. 
The flow of water had been created. It - 
was, therefore, pot unrecorded water. ! 
The storing t>f water for water works | 
purposes was different to other cases [

alms and objects of the society, he said, 
commended themselves to all true Eng
lishmen. It had been formed in ortie» 
to bring together natives of the old lan<L 
Into a society, and also for the purpose 
of working for the good of those direct
ly Identified with the organisai ion and 
humanity In general

Continuing, he said: '>We have about j 
twenty thousand tfclonging to our order 
In Canada and ]£<■* foumllamt. We .have 
long ago actxfmpllaheii in our society 
what wa>/contemplated by the British 1 
North America Act.

;We have disbursed over a million dol
ts In sick and funerttl benefits since 

organisation, ‘and our membership la In
creasing very rapidly. And, above all, 
we believe In true. Intelligent loyalty.

“There are many citizen» who never 
trouble themselves about th«*- tiharaeu ». 
oro'capaetly of, the reigning monarch, tint 
are always ready and generally tie 
loudest to shout, [zing live the Kin*.' 
They have sworn alleglsnce to 'the

gOOOOOOOOOOOO'OOOOffiOOOffiOOPOOffi«OOOOOOOOOO00C<>OOOOQftOO j

Builders’ Hardware
AND

General Hardware

m
I 32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B. C. ■ *

r.O. DRAWER 111. TELEPHONE 59.
."^«''''xxiooocoooooooooooooooooooootxtooooooooooooooo?

>

Cartridges
The World’s Best

Bley’s Smokeless, 
Kynock Smoke
less, Curtis i Har
vey’s Amberite, 
Dupont, Etc., Etc.

TO BE OBTAINED AT

John Barnsley & Go.
115 G ose rament Street

GUNS REPAIRED

THE GIBSON
And Other High-Class

Calendars
AT

X
:.X

*
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VlCTUHIA

For anybody i.*t our assortment bt
■iiiiuxv mirrors-. »

| Knox Y BRUSHES,
EBONY TOILET SETS.

(Io elegant-leases.)
Ità Ry PERFUMES, ETC*. 

^ Call" and km oyr fine lines adapted 
*or Xmas giving.

HANDSOME
Modern Residence

"Jill large be/i, parlor, dln'r^ 
ait ting room. kltrUt n. vUi r 

nr*;f Uetirut-ius. wOoijUbed, ’pant y. 
‘••I.I, bot autl void water, sewc*. 
*“!* * * ri» ligl,!.- Hied grate» witu 
manu;* aut| nigte gla»S minors, »U 
uvw and m.-derti. a corner lot, uu 
doubt t-dly tbr most

Magnificent •Ituetlon
16 tbe' city, to day trod centrally 

f located.
“DON’T

If you wait; j
tèe

T)AI1.Y TIMES WKDRSIlAY llKl'RMlIKU 13 lo n

MIS# THIS”
ckaimiac beuro and
tbn

sibbest snap in me cite

GBANT&CONYEBS
rk>r

NO. 3 VIEW BTUEET, 
onito- Entrance to Lrlard Bote’

Seven Sutherland Sisters
B«'« to announce to the ta-iieo and 
gent-fcnivn of Victoria West that 
U»«y have made uiratiKvu.inls 
*V'LXV.,J ,«OHERTtit.X, DRIU- 
™T. E8QUIM VLT Ro^D, and 
W1U hold dully -dcfii.-jni ri tioua
for TWO WEEKS. COMMFNC-
ip Monday. November

:*7lh. regarding treatment «* the 
Hair and Scalp They respectfully 
invite everyone to cull and om- 
ault with thorn. Come and see thé 
Long, Beautiful Hair, grown by 
the use of the SEVEN Si THER- 
EAND SISTERS* HAIR OH OV> 
KR HAIR AND 8VALV
< hhANEll Canadian Mean Of- 
nce, H Col borne Street. Toronto. 

H. Bailey. Foreign Manager.

EVERY TWO WEEKS
INCREASED SERVICE .

BY N. Y. K. COMPANY

Sealing Schooner Agues Dooohee Has 
Reached HaTax From Moatevldto 

-The Willie McGcwan.

Cyrus II. Bowes,
08 Govern*

CHEMIST.
ent St.. Near Yatee St.

NEAR CITY
With Suit Water 

Frontage

550 Acres, $6,000.00

Mofov to Loan.
Fire In'"....... Wn’t« n.

■Pton » ;‘ml Dwellings

P. R, BROWN, LD.

j CITY NEWS IN BRIEF j
--We aim to please, for the best 

advertisement Is a well satisfied. viiA- 
I turner. Weller Bros. •

l----- Q— —

.
for a mans Christ mss than one of *mr

- The remains of James Tallard were 
Interred at Hose Hay cemetery yester1» 
day afternoon. The funeral df Alex. 
Nellson also took pfu 
Rer\ Ivee were conducted by Rev. R. J 
McIntyre,

Holiday Goods
Coma and see my selection, 

which I am going to cleitr, con- 
«istlng of Toilet Sets. Perfume, 
etc. These are all Al goods.

V. TEAGUE,
Tel. 356. 27 Johrlaon 8t.

SO BROAD 8T.
I*. O. Bos «28.

lo auppij of “SLAB 
HOOD before tb> wet weather sets in 
To be bad at Lemon. (îonnaeon ft Co.’s 
u-illa. Telephone 77. Prompt delivery. •

Y Z^Wise Head) Disinfectant 3oa(
' better than other soap pow io-s,
mi it also Seta ,ia a diein/ectanL. %

- Paris pane’s (about twice the size of 
' npfsi at $7.00 Is the Xmas, special 

t- the 8kvne Lowe studio. •

If you sre going East,take the Nor 
hvrn Pacific's popular electric lighted 

train “ The North Coast Limited.’*

<

ANOTHER

CHRISTMAS
TOAST: '

HERE’S TO

“JOHNNIE
WALKER”

- Examine at 
your pleasure

your leisure, buy at 
In our motto. Weller

KILMARNOCK’S
FAMOUS

SCOTCH
MAY THE 

DISTILLERY 
NEVER GROW LESS

PITIIER 4 LEFSER
Sole Agents.

RETIRING 
FROM BUSINESS 

GENUINE
HALF PRICE SALE

Uttrj trtlrl, I, lb, .:.n will be 
»•)«! HISITIVEIA AT HALF THI 
Kidl’LAK MARRED PRICE mill 
tk, »tl„ Hock I. nun, oF.

Stevens&Jenkins
M DO UOLAB IYV.

l«adles are mvtted to see our line 
r Impdaeme empklpg Jackets, for 

l ist ruas. They're beaut lee. and lie 
would like one; $5.00 to $10.00 "Fit Us- 
form/' 73 Government at reef, •

•Garnet square, hearth rugn. mats, 
linoleum, oil cloth and Japanese mat
ting s| Smith ft Cham?.Ion's, ion Doug
ina street. 'Phone 71*. Call Bind i 
them. Ÿ

-Having no interest? to serve but 
I hose of its policyholders. The Mutual 
Life of « ana-la offers advantages and 
privli, ges that cannot be had from 

j other t otnpani* s. and at .lowest cost, 
j Apply to A. B. McNeill, ape« ial agent, 
or R. L. Drury, manager, , 34 Broad 
street. •

Steamer "Prince,, Beatrice," «ailing 
from here daily, at 9 p m, connect, at 
Seattle with Northern P*cl ic train, 
for all point. Bait and South.

j —There art* gasoline engines of many 
makes and dew ript ions, hut there was 

I only one secured the gold medal for 
this type of marine propulsion at the 
laouhtiana purchase exposition. St 
I-ou Is, last year; only one secured like 
honors at the Lewis ft Çlark exp<»sl- 
!j-.n r«-- . inly closed at Portland This 

I engine is the celebrated Truscott. At

I thé above shows, all <-f the great 
manufacturers of marine gas engine* 
exhibited, the Truacot product being 

i Judged the best of all. Further com
ment is unnecessary, but Hutchison 
Bros.; Broughton-street, will he pleas
'd to gl\ «• further particulars to any- 

j one inquiring for saine. They also w ish 
to inform the public that they are now 
building in Vi'tor la launches of all 

! lengths from the models which have 
I been admired so much wherever the 
I Truscott Company have exhibited. •

■ ' - ■Our iûc.. J*.1. anti ôôc. counters 
; ‘Wike your choosing easy and satlafac- 
| tory. XX viler Bros.

.iil.1»llke
. •* Imndsome umbrella for a Christmas 
I **tep in and see our new ones, 
j 32.50 to l310. "Fit Reform,73 Gov-
Iftimment. atreet.___: _____ _______ _________a.

It la understood that at the begin
ning of the new year the Nippon 
Yuseu Kaisha will put on a fortnight
ly service to Victoria ami Seattle. This 
is as It was before the war. since 
xvhleh only the lyo and Kattagwa have 

yesterday, j been running on the route, giving a 
i. »* • monthly connection. Now, however, 

as the war is over, the .Japanese gov- 
o eminent no longer require* th- ships

In the police court this morning the that hud been impressed for trans- 
Chlnumnn charged with as- ! port purposes, and the Sh Ilia no arid 

Kaga ary again available for « ommer- 
Htti pursuits. It-Is not known d< fln- 

i ttety that .these. shit*s wlR return to 
' the Victoria and Beattie service, but ' 

it is fully .expected hei e that they will, i 
A dispatch from Nagasaki saye J 

"Th> Nippon Yuaen Kaisha. in rmhstil 1 
tntion with the government author I- ; 
tie*, has h-H-n considering measures 
:"r th" i..-A • lupm.-nt i f üs various 
Ur.-a how tK'it the war *s over, says ; 
the nrens. Xiie company does nôt Irt- 
tend establishing new lines, but. pro- ! 
rv>ses mote frequent services on the 
Kuropean. atom bay, Seattle and A us- i 

j trallan Ikies with vessels nf larger | 
tonnage than tho*e In use before the \

; war. The coasting trade will not re- j 
reive particular attention, but the ( 
company will extend Its services to J 
China. Korea arid VlaiHvostock. As T 
funds will !>» required for new steatn- 
•*re. etc., it is proposed to u&e a por- ! 
tion of the reserves which now amount ! 
to 10.iNNi.oi» yen.”

The lyo Marti sailed from this port | 
outward hound, yesterday evening, j 
Sh ' bad 7.83k tons of general cargo, in- | 
eluding 1M.000 sacks of flour, conslgfi- 
**d to Japanese ports, and 1,501) bales 
•»f cotton. Several locomotives, box 
ars. passenger coaches, steel rails, 

railroad supplies of all kinds, struc
tural iron, bridge timbers,- pig lead, 
fertiliser, meat, paper. provisions, 
clothing arui other miscellaneous ma
terial form the remainder of her load.

Among th* passengers leaving on th'- 
lyo Mat-u was Rear-Admiral 8. M 
Suzuki, one of Japan’s foremost sur
ge..ns. who has hefn attending the 
American Military Burgeons Associa
tion in Detroit. Admit*! Suzuki was 
the man who Insisted on the men of 
the navy taking a bilh and clothing 
themselves in white before going Into

saulilng a little Chinese girl was re
manded until to-morrow moiqiifïg. A- 
" k * Ml U» only othtx gUntMi

- Secretary A. Rt: fî. Flint, of Vl«- 
torla No. 2 Building Society, an- 
noûn» ci that thé eighth drawing for 
an appropriation will be held at No. 
IS Trounce, avenue on Thursday. De
cember 2lst. at 8 p.m.

------:o----- -
D. M. Bale is commencing the - on - 

structlou of four very modern, bunga
lows, one for «’apt. Bt. Glare on Third 
street, one on Clarence street for Mrs.

8» hroeder, one on Kouth Turner 
street for Thos. «'lark and one on Su
perior street for A,’has. Ireland.

-Ttrere was n targe attendance at 
'be sale »»/ work knd concert held lust 
evening ut thf Congregational church. 
The ladies in charge dIs(K>sed of a con
siderable quantity of fancy wares, the 
booths being exceedingly well patron
ised. The musk was all that «quid be 
<iesired1, and those present spent « i 
moat pleasant time.

------o-----
The remains of Jhmes.Benkdy t'ol- 

'.'♦•rt have been removed to the parlors
"f the R. C. Funeral Furnishing Com
pany. They wjll remain there until Hie 
return of deceased's father, J. Colbert, 
from the XVest Coast. Th» arrange- ! 
ments for the funeral, which will take j 
pkue from the family residence. Stan- ( 
b y avenue, will then be announced.

FUNGUS
In tasking for a desirable Christmas Gtf>, many of our 

patroos naturally desire to donate something entirely novel 
in material, construction and design

We take this opportunity of drawing your attention to 
our new importation of FUNGUS WARE This novel 
and durable msterial when manufactured into Slump Boxes, 
Blotters, Jewel Cases, Cigar nod Cigarette Boxes, Caskets, 
etc„ etc., is one of the latest and moat fashionable forma of 
Gits.

Many of the désigna ate beautifeliy wrought in Edwar
dian Silver, Copper and Brass, nod are embellished with
Precious Stones.

The prices are very omsooable indeed, sad no one 
should Omit this novelty from their list of Christmas Gift,.
Your esteemed inspection ic invited.

Challoner & Mitchell
■>V THE XMAS GIFT STORE

47 entf .9 Government Street, VICTORIA.

TWO GREAT 
LEADERS

tVs/y—s,sss/N SNS"WS| m

BARGAIN

— A Chinas» n'mrod has been mak
ing sonic good bags of late in the vi« ki
lty of Ouk Bay Junction and Cud boro 
Buy rond. Game has been pretty plen
tiful thereSmd John seems to be enjoy
ing the exclusive privileges of th# pre- 
fMTve. A couple of days ago he nearly 
“potted" a boy who hap(»ened to t»e 
strolling through the grounds.

-Yesterday afternoon Quarmitlne 
Ofllcer XVIIkemon. acting under in
struction* from Thomas CunnJnghatn. 
provincial y Inape* tor of fruit peyts. 
made a lotir of all the store* handling 
Japanese orange* and condemned most 
'•r the fruit They are inf* ted with a 
kind of scale which the authorities re- 
gur«l as serious enough to compel the 
quarantining of t"f> di fife rent lot*.

r-Yesterdsiy afternoon the - remains 
oiyMrs, Jane Harriet Waller were laid

The funeral took place from ! ,h**r*'"1' ■ *wlmtuJiig. Ttiey broke
theVamily resldem-e, Smythe street, at 
1 30 V» bx k. and a few minute* Inter at 
the* Victoria West Methodist church. 
Impressive services were conduclni 
by Rev. It. J. McIntyre, assisted by 
Rev. J. p. Hicks. The choir was in 
attendance, and a number of appro-

act km.

FLOODED
The voyage of the steamer Tees from 

northern Brit tsh «’ohuubia i»orts. cotn- 
pletêd l ist evening, was the stormiest 

**hc ha* nnd in f«ur- îeara. This was 
the statement of one of the crew of the 
ship this morning. In crossing from 
Skhtvgate to KHkatiah on the 7th Inst., 
the vessel met very heavy weather, 
and from 4.SO o’clock In the morning 
until 2 «» clock In the afternoon con
tended against seas of unusual height. 
They covered the deck of the steamer 
gj#^l»pt everything anyway loose

In

GGILVIE’S ROYAL
HOUSEHOLD FLOUR*

$1.45 PER SACK

DIXI ROSS 6 CO.
ctrsmtmas Fnvrr impohtkrs.

111 60VERNWEINI STREET

-ft*

h rougi i the windows of the cabin* on 
deck, surged up under doors and

th ! i*« very disagreeable for theirr-w. 
At times there was sis Inches of water 
In the cabins, hut the Tees never stop
ped. She pushed on through the storm

prime hymns were rendered. There 1,1(1 »*»de shelter In safety.
were many beautiful floral tributes. 
The following acted as pallbearer* 
Fapt. Newby. J M est on. A. Wilson. 8. 
M. O'Kell, F. Wills and T. Lustombe.

PICTURES
OF

SANTA GLAUS 
FRAMED

FREE
r.i !»té, this with you. W will fr m«

t’i<* PiSl twelve p1» lutes f,f"fti’nl.i Chiu*
\ brought in from different f-:mille» en

tirely fr«f# of «tost If not larger than 
12 inches by 16 In. lies.

FORRESTER,
PICTVRB -FRAME MAKER,

32 DOUGLAS STRFKT

All Lp*lodste conveniences for the 
traveling public are found un the 
‘J9orth Coast Limited** train of the 
Northern Pacific.

—This evening a meeting of the 
Bpring Sfcdga Municipal AJuiet'iaGon 
will be held in the Odd Fellows’ hall, 
when a number of matters’of vital In
terest to the residents of that district * 
will come up for discussion. Invita
tions have been extended the aider- 
men Who have represented the North : 
Ward on th* council during the past 
>car, and it is understood they have 
been accepted. A number of interest
ing addresses therefore are expected.

— T ils evening a session of the Y. | 
M. C. A. mock parliament will he held t 

j at the rooms. Broad street. It is un- 1 
j derstood, that the third reading of the j 

bill fur the amendment of the Muni- 
1 cipal Clauses Act will be completed.
: Th* opposition leader Intends lmpe<ling j 

this operation as much as possible in I 
J hope of se curing certain « hunges i 
jNvhich h*' believes .necessary. Of c ourse 
j the government will stand by their 
j measure to 4he Inst. and. consequently.
! u warm debate in prom lee* There are 
: 1 number .>f other questions coming 

up for consideration. H. F. Pullen hav- 
hier moved for the Introduction of total 
prohibition. In amendement the govx 
• rnment has put Itself on record ak In 
I mm • t’ >•. Gotheuhui c sjgii tn. Thla 
l*o ill pi“h; blj omc uu. tn «ritlch 

Vi Interesting discussion Is assured. A 
lull alleu.hi nee of membere is expect- 

led. ^

Yesterday afternooti at the S*i- 
nalmo hospital the d**ath occurred of 
J. H. M. Millrtn. a well known resident 
of the Coal ily, He was a native of 
Glengarry, Ont., and was 67 years of 
age.. About thirty years ago h** chme 
to British Columbia, and forjsome time 
ws* a resident of Vancouver, moving 
from there to Nanaimo. He leaves a 
widow, two sons and three daughters. 
At the same hospital yesterday Wrn. 
Morris passed away. He was 35 years 
of age nnd waa well, known throughout 

a ltd iliatrtul. having been In 
business in NorthQeld. Nanaimo. Lx- 
tep^i|on and I^tdysmlfh.

—,(R. Marpole, general superintend
ant of the Pacific division of the G, P. 
R.. returned on Run.lay from Winni
peg, where he went in connection with 
the. appropriations for -British f’oHnn 
bia next year.’ says the Vancouver 
News-Advertiser “Just what im
provements will he carried out he Is 
not in a position to any until the head 
offre has approved of what will be 
submitted. The exp*\à«Ututv will 
amount to hundreds of t^tisamls.’ Mr 
Marpole remarked, ’and extensive |m- 
proveihent* will be carried mit m con
nection with the company's operations 
In this province and on the roast. 
When the appropriations are made, 
some time early in the year, nnnnum-e- 
menta may then be made of the work 
contemplated.’ “

r

On the Shelf
ol eveiy home in Canada there »hoeW he 
hjwnd a bottle of Shiloh's Coaeumptooe 
Cwe, the Lung Tonic, for Coughs, Cold* 
and all irritations of the throat, lung* aod 
air passages. It it ee* lo talus, gives eU 
ttant relief and cures permanently.

Generation after Generation
v ^eve pronounced Shiloh lo be the safest, 

syrmt. quieted and It* fonily cure for 
Colds and Coughs. Nothing has ever been 
gwjlo *^e Us place in the home. Try 
Mufoh and be cured, or rey you were not 
«ad grt your money back. Isn’t this lair > 

James, of rithbing, Minn., says t—
' TWe isr» turw UWW.iU, fc, Ou«K. C„M,.

The T.vs brought little news from 
the northern coast. At the mouth of 
th».» Skcena considerable float Ice un*

MLsai^i.a.-

seiqfer* were Messrs. W. 8i*tan. M. P. 
atid Dcvks. who have been over to 
Cjtuttslno, Mrs. Hurts and Mr. Heron.

THE WILLIE M GO'VAN.

Healers v/ho remember the schooner 
Willie McGowan, which was seized by 
the Russians several years ago, will 
be Interested In learhlng that the ves
sel Is now a patrol boat at Vladlvos- 
t«* k. She was seen and recognised" by 
n Victoria sealer last year. This sealer 
informs the Times that the s, h^ner la- 
now equipped with steam power, and 
is -ngag. -I in the revenue service of 
the Russian government in patrolling 
Behring Sea and < ’opper Islands When 
he saw her she was In port taking 
shelter from the Jap ship» supposed 
to be in the vicinity.

REACHES HALIFAX.
«’apt. 8. I Inborn received a dispatch 

from Halifax to-day announcing the 
arrival at that port of the schooner 
Agnes Donohue, th# sealer which ‘was 
sell»»I by the Uruguayans nnd «aken 
to Montevideo eight or nine months 
ago. The vessel, It will be remember
ed, wa* released through the 1merven-. I 
tion of the Dominion and Imperial j 
governments, rapt. Mntt Ryan, who 
was mad** it prisoner during the d**- 
t eh tion of 111 '*» schoqntet < *>m 
the vessel un har return to the Nora1 
Scotian port.

— Before leaving Nanaimo the three 
Scotch lasses who assist* <1 J. J. Vow le 
in demonstrating the improved me
thods of herring currlng w ere present- 
ed with valuable souvehlr< A. R. 
Johnston, of that city, presented ea.-h 
wlt^h n gold brooch with a maple leaf

NEMO
STRAIGHT

NEMO
WITH MAPLE SYRI P

NEMO
WITH CREAM AND SUGAR

NEMO
<vmr srtLXxrnBiinr iykcs

NEMO
WITH FRUIT

NEMO
THE PERFECT FOOD

It’S Up to Us
To serve you right,- If you bestow 
your'patronage on ua.

We’ll Do It
Our stock (hie Xmas is :||«> most 
complete in tl.# CITY. We've 
got everything you ae 1 in the 
Mualc and Talking Machine lines.

Coupons Given
With Every 10c 

Perdisse

These are all worth on'-tenth of 
their face value at any time up 
to April 3>th. lew. Should you not 
grt a prime In our EXTRAOR
DINARY DRAWING.

EiMlEE
44 GoTcfonuot Stieef. %

^flSAKWW;
*iT

tiyNDSfc
# » ♦

IHE *18 E CO.
Sole Ag *nts for B. C.

A8K THI

DEMONSTRATOR

FELL 4 CO.
Grocer*
FORT STREET.

HRA( KMAN'-KKll «'O. 
427. ' ""

One With 
Every Suit

Thoae who have not seen ft, will i 
their mistake bye-and-bye in not hi

cm*!, jtlui
W

SHILOH
& '■"* W»-»»— -V-T. j, Mi.

The first formal step In connection ! 
with the npproChlng municipal elec- 
rtrms will be taken »t the next regulnr 
meeting of thearty «kiuncll. Aid. Stew- ,
■irt h:ts a notice of tuotlun on the elfy 
ball •bulletin biiarfTprmMdlng that the j 
nrim I nations be held oflUuriuary 15th
and the election* on the foltmving i • 1 1 -:-------------~c-—-—
Thursdiiy. This is«mereiy* n matter of ■ voters’ list. Up to thl# morning only
form, as the day of nomination and one hundred and forty-seven names
polling are fixed by the Municipal j had been taken at the city hall.
Elections Act. Polling for the maydr- f ------O-----
t'fv : rid s.'lmot (niSfetgjJll *1aJee*«placjs,.-- Th«> flshcrl.-s «Tui*.-v Kcsifcl, «Japl, 

the i' Ii< e-eeWMFoon uni foi • 
aldermen In the market building. This

ing one of those fine tailored

$35 Seifs For 
$25

They are fast going.
You also get a patent suit hanger 

with every gull.

REMEMBER

The Angelus
When you hesitate In fhe choice 

of a Christ mas Gift.

Have the finest choie» of Xmas 
Gifts in Ml SH- HOLDERS. 
MVHIC STANDS, MUSIC CAB
INETS. GRAPHOPH )NK6. RE
CORDS. R K C O R D C A S E B, 
BHEET M«aiC, BOUND VUI.- 
t'MRS OF infill*, and .iil musi
cal Instruments. in the city.

With every dollar pttrrhase you 
get one chance for an Angelas 
Plano Player, with 12 Htlk of 
Muele, value $St#.tX>.

REMEMBER

The Angelus

A I

'

Bissells
$8 DOUGLA8 STREET.

suggests the *d>isablllty of household
ers availing theineelves of the oppor
tunity to enroll themselves on the

Newcomb, ha* left Vancouver on 
t wo-weeks' cruise to the North. The 
Kestrel will make a flying trip to the 
different points along the British Col
umbia cottsL* .

Building Lots
FOR SALE

HOCSK BUILT ON TOR INSTALL* 
IIKNT.^LAK.

D H. Bale,
«CONTRACTOR AND BÜILDKR. 

BI.FURD STREET.
Mm 11*0
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That
How

Watch, 
is it ?

Perhaps your timepiece 
has not been giving com
plete satisfaction of late.

, No other establish- 
nient in Canada is so 
well equipped for watch 
needs as is Diamond 
Hail, with its recently 
enlarged facilities— 
and its half century of 
experience.

A wooden box in xVhich 
to mail your watch to us 
will be sent you free on 
request.

RYRIE BROS.
------ ------LIMITED—----------
134-138 YOSOE ST. 
TOBONTO - ONT.

DESCRIPTION OF 
NEW DISCOVERIES

GEOLOGICAL SURVEY
ISSUES A PAMPHLET Î

Prepared by R G. M'Cooaell Who In- 
ipected Windy Arm District a 

Short Tims Ago.

“Recent Mineral Discoveries on 
Windy Arm. Tagish lake. Yukon," ie 
the title of a pamphlet Issued qy the 
g 'logical survey of fanada. which 
will undoubtedly be read with great 
interest. The article, which has el- 
ready been briefly mentioned in the 
Time*, was prepared by R. O. M.t'on- 
nell. B. A., who inspected the district 
on his way bark from the While 
River country in September last. The 
report a»>e.

Situation and Communications,

The principal ore deposits so. far dis
covered occur on the west side .»f 
Windy Arm. a southerly branch' . f 
l ake Taglsh. Taglsh ihke forms i art 
"f a < h un of long nairov^ lake* l-v . I 
trig, in order from north to south

____Lakes Llntieman, Bennett. Nate.*, Tag
1st: and Marsh, which commence well 
within the coast range of mountains 
and extend northward and eastward 
for a distance of nearly seventy miles.
The general direction of all these lakes 
Is north and south, with the exception 
of Lake Xares and the upper part of 
Taglsh lake, which have an east and 
west alignment. Windy Arm joins 
Taglsh lake near Its head.and extends 
south for ^ distance of twelve miles.
Its course Is nearly ivarnlleJ to that of 
Bennett lake and the two. sheets of 
wa.el ln< 'oo- an area of High rnoun- 

. ta» no as ' ry al- ut .Tght miles in
w Idth. the scene of the principal re
cent ,!im. .r.-erles.

The WbTt*- Pass & Yukon railway af-- 
: , ■

-• 1 - . .... • ■
log' the coast rang* . follows the east 
shore of Benne*, i lake- to <'ar*i>ou 
Crossing; at the foot of "the lake, from 
whhh point steamers fun io Conrad 
City, on Windy Arm. the shlpning
point of the.mines. The total distance

'
rad City, is T9 miles, of which 67.5 
fidles Is made at present by rail, and 
ll.u miles by water. A railway tan 
Vasily be built from Caribou Crossing’ 
along the shores of Lake Xares Tag
lsh lake and Windy Arm to Conrad 
City, and surveys for one have already 
been made by the engineers of the 
White Taas ft Yukon railway. A sec
ond route fr*•!n Log <Hbiq station, on

Yukon railway, above Bennett lake by
way of Tutsht lake to Windy Arm. has 
also been proposed. The distance to 
tide water would be reduced consider-* 
ably by this route, hut the mileage of 
new line necessary w*uU4 be greater.

Character of Country.
The country bordering the north- 

veastern slope of the coast'' range, in-
‘ ' A:'; -• -i
fri< t. may b** characterized generally 
as consisting of a system of wide val
leys. often interlocking in a peculiar 
manner, separated by mountain groups 
and ridg** -rising from' 4,~tW to r.,0* o feet 
above the valley flats. Most of the 
valleys are bottomed at intervals with 
long, narrow, deep lakes, due to the 
blocking of the channel at various 
points with glacial drift. The npianda 
are usually fairly regular In outline, 
but in places are exceedingly rugged 
and are often. deeply incised by the 
numerous small streams which flow 
down their sides.

The forest growth is spars- and is 
confined to the valley flats and lower 
Klupe* of thf mountains. At an eléva- 
1 ■ ^ If •' feet : !; i .Ve th*;- V.jUl. v

* loma^t* f'»ri*st F Oil' il' <«iry'<eu."' • T‘v» 
principal tre.-s ::i the district at■ the.

hits and black aj ru« es tl 
("V Uolshin j i-plar. the balsam i - and • 
the black pine. The supply of rough 
lumber yrlthln easy distance of the 
camp suitable for ordinary mining j 

ami Ie for eome years at | 
legal. , j

Geology.

Th-' mineralised r.ren on Windy Arm 
Is situated a few miles nprtb rtf the 
great g.a.iltc area of the coast range.
The socks outcropping along the lower 
pert of Win<!v Arrrt consist of a .vide 

. hand of crystalline limestone, follow
ed. going south. by hard slatea and 

. chill vs passing In places Into fekjs- 
;lafh!c quartzttoe and associated with

dark and gray cherts and red Jaspera. 
This clastic series is cut ofP and re
placed about five miles above the 
Arm by an eruptive rot'k of a pôrphy- 
ritic character, exposures of which 
outcrop along the shores of the-Arm 
for a distance of about five miles.""

; The por phyrlte is followed^ Kfyn* 
southward, by strongly cleaved dark 

I argillites and fine-grained tufacSous 
j sandstone# alternating with bands of ] 

conglomerates and limestone. These , 
rocks are less altered than the slates 
and associated rocks north of the por- | 
phyrlte area but no data sufficient to 
determine (he age were obtained. They [ 
are cut off a few miles south of I 

! Windy Arm by the great granite mars 
; of the çoast range. ’
[ The porphyritic rock separating the 
I two stries, of clastic rocks constitutes 
j the principal metalliferous formation 
; of the district, it crosses from Windy ! 

Arm Bennelake In a band about 1 
four miles in width and also extends 
some distance east of Windy Arm. It |

I has not been studied in detail, but is j 
evidently somewhat complex In char- 1 

! acter. A fine-grained eoipewhat alter- i 
! ed specimen collected near the Mon- j 
j Lma vein has the.character of a por- ;
! phyrlte. while one fmm Red Deèr ! 
j mountain proved to brt a gabhro. The ’
' two types may represent portions of [ 
j the same magma cooled at different 

depths. The principal stru. luial fe.t- 
; turc of the porphyiite-gabbro area ia* 

the system or système of strong Joint - 
[ age planes that intersect it every- j 
| "here. The joints, like the veins, show : 
j Ut tie parallelism In either dtp or strike | 

m different parts of the area. The por- 
f pliyrlle in many places is heavily 

• 'harged with iron and weathers to a ■ 
"rusty color. j

Agranite area about three miles .In 
width occurs on ~Lak< Bennett north 
df the porphyrltes and associated 
rocks. The granite Is separated from ; 
the letter on the lake shore by a nar- 
row band of slates and limestones, but. 
further inland, comes in contact with ■ 
them. It is a medium grained, g raj' 
rock similar t,. the « ,«a*t rang.' g. .i •• 
tes.and probably belonging to the 

1 ■ • • • Î = ;.
General Character of Veins. 7

s" É»'r dismv. , cd •■nil- in Tin* jv. r - 
phyrlte area. They are not, however.
> -mflned to' tins' fojrmatlon. a few oc
curring In the granite an<J some, also, 
in the slates. The veins yceui*» Iyy*j 
cai clean-cut ftssui-es with regular j 
v. alls often silckensided ■ and grvoxeU. ; 
They are .comparatively narrow but as j 
a rule exhibit remarkable persistency j 
iri strike. Th*' l1 ran us v in, with .i 
width 'of fmm one to four feet, ban 
been traced by small "openings and 
surface showings for a distance of ', 
abo.n l.yOO feet ai)d may extend much 
farther, while the Montana vein, with ; 
a maximum width of five feel in the 
portion explored, has apparently been 
cut at a distance of 1.600' feet from the 
main, workings and may also of comae ’

.

has a width -f ninedeet at two open
ings about 40u feet apart, and must ex
tend for long distances in both direc
tions Numerous other veins such as . 
the M. and M . the Jœ Petty and j 
Venus Xa 1 are. traceable by surface ' 
outcrops for several hundred feet. Por- j 
lions of all these veins are cuhvealed I 
by slide and their full letigtn •
was not ascertained.

The dip and strike of the veins are 
exceedingly it regular. The Montana 
vein strikes N. 43 W„ while the direc
tion of Venus No. î is alH>ut N. 43 K. 
The M. ami M. strikes nearly north and 
south. The dips are nearly all to the 
south and west and vary In steepness 
from 13 degrees In the Montana to 10 
degrees In Venus No. 1.
'The ga .guv in all I lie wins .is mainly 
LUartz. Single and multiple lines »•/

'tant f-aiur». In a few Instances; por» 
lions*of th** vyin-fiHing consist of al
ternating layers of quarts and countr) 
i>K'k. The la.tteL In-such cases, is « 

miperalised, usually with 
it and »< ilher s to a rusty vylor. 

The Hat of metallic minerals con- 
■

...
■ ■ ■ ■ • • .

Native Silver.—Occurs in snm . 
spangles and in wire form In the Mon-,, 
tana and V ran us veina

Afrentite Is f* un<i in some of the 
veins but is ijot abundant.'

SiepharUte.—Occurs in several of-the 
veins and is an impôt tant source of |

Frelberglte. —A dark, highly argeit- I 
tlferoug mineral occurring In some * 
abundance iii tiie Joe Petty, Montana, 
and tome of the other claims ha* been 
refei.->-u tentatively t t.-ii* species. A

t*d It to contain copper, silver, sine 
arsenic. Iron, sulphur and^ antimony. 
the constituents of frelberglte. The 
copper percent,rg* In th< spe* Im.-p ex
amined amounted to 9 per cent, and
the silver to 37 per cent. _____

te

Quality of Beer Depends Upon Superiority 
Materiats, Treatment and Maturity

of

Purity is a universal essential in all beers. The observance of 
cleanliness and sterilization will secure it

Healthfulness, combined with flavor and tastfc, constitutes real 
v quality, and these arc impossible without the very best materials and 

the highest order of? treatment This is what science and experience 

teach. .
5 t

Materials: To provide the public with a really good, palatable 
and wholesome beer of the Highest Quality, we use the best barley- 

malt, the highest grade hops, superior yeast and " in our pale beers a 

small percentage of rice. In all our beers we use the best and purest 

materials, regardless of cost.

Corn WC never use, although it is not excluded by authority, and 
has the advantage of cheapness. AVc use no substitute of any kind 

to reduce our expense. 3Ve spare neither money nor care to fortify 

and increase our well earned and long established reputation.

Treatment and Maturity: We employ only the most modern 
methods of brewing, and our present storing capacity of 600,000 barrels 

is more than that of any two other breweries in the world.

These facilities enable us to age our beer the length of time 

necessary to guarantee its purity and maturity—not in printers’ ink— 
but in fact.

Quality, depending upon the character of materials and the 
methods employed, is the real goal for competition among brewers. w

At this goal we have been for many years.

It is for these reasons that »

Budweiser
The King of Bottled Beers

must and does command a higher price than any other beer, and at 
the same time hp a greater sale than all other bottled beers.

Anheuser-Busch Brewing Ass’n St. Louis U.S.A.

(Ruby Silver).—Thl* 
rich silver mineral occur* In most of 
the wins, sometimes in consldei able 
quantity.

Galena.—This mineral œcurs In all 
the veins and is usually highly argen
tiferous. - -

T.lrahedrUe.—Aisvntlftrcus tel rah- I ln,;r ln mo6t »f th. veins examined, 
ejrite occurs In small quantities injhe 
Montana, M. and M., and probably in

amlnatloh to be a copper t arlxmnte. 
It i* r-ojcwhlp tint such a chloritlv la 
present In ' some of the veins but It 
could not be detec ted In the specimens 
examined.

.... Iron Pyrite.—Common in all the

Arsenopyrite.—OtTura in a number of 
the veins but is usually subordinate in 
quantity to the Iron pyrite.

Pyrrhotlte.—Occurs in th** Big Thing

Spa4»rlle Zinc-blende occurs spar-

other claims.
Chakopyrtte.—Occurs in the Silver 

ntff and other claim* east of Windy

Native Copper.—Occurs In the 'Millet, 
Fedora and other claims east of Windy

Malachite nhd Azurite. —Qreen and 
blue ln< rutitntlons and stains referable 
to the copper carbonates and due to 
the lea » h Lng out of the, copper In the 
tetrahedrtte and frelberglte occur In 
most of the vein*.

Specimens of a green mineral stated 
to be q-sllver chloride proved on ex-

Mining Etevelopmejd. 

Montana.—This’ Important.

Gel Ike Doctor
Quisle !

When sccMe ut* hsiqwn in the home
gjrtekijr get the* hottlo* of Pond's Xx- 
tfSx-t thf ,4d fnmuy deoA.r, Always 
reedy alwayi sure, *i may time* daw 

jjlh A untie on the medicine 
ebelf la like hiving a doctor it the 
kooee. When pain rack# the body k , 
relie.end curea. Imitation* ere 
week wacery. worthies*; PonU1* S*. 
ttsvt *• pure, powerful, prkvieee.

•YcW only t* «ehfUd k*. "
fit» trader wruyper.

accept wo auesTirtm.

situated on a bleak hillside about, 3.700 
feet above Windy Arm and R.hCO feet 
above sea le-vet. An aerial tramw-ay. 
four mile* In length, connecting it with 
Conrad City Ton the lake *hore. wia 
nearly completetd at the time of my 
visit. At prtyBent, all supplies and ma
terials for the mine, including fire
wood, are packed on horses.

The principal workings consist of a 
drift ISO feet in length. The drift 
pierces iVO feet of slide rock, then meets 
and follows the vein A small fault*. 
with a displacement of seven, was en
countered at one point. The strike of 
the vein Is X. 43 W._, and the dip ifl U» 
12“to the 8. W. The width of*.the vein 
increases from about two feet near the 
mouth of the drift to nearly five feet 
at the face. Home stuping has been 
done and a considerable quantity of 
ore has been shipped.

The ore minerals Include native sil
ver. pyragyrlte, argentlte. frelberglte 
(?). tetrahedrite. galena, ami Iron nnd 
. isenlcaT pyrites. The dLiributlon of 
the miners ht through the quart* 
gangue is somewhat 
plac(W. especially near tiie 
vein matter Is ho thorough!

jeKntls. (he
vein matter is so thoroughtrilmvirg. 
tinted with stiver bearing mlnv^ql* tij&t 
It Is rich enough to ship w|

$k0 per ton and over. The leaner por- 
; tIon of the vein will *‘equire concentru-
; 'Jon*
: The prlnriji.,! value* in the vein are

in silver. The ferruginous portion 
| th* v*tn to 

values in gold.
At the time of my visit a second 

! drift, intended 10 out the Montana vein 
! ''>t a distance of 1.600 feet In a north 

westerly direction from the main 
workings, huh living driven, nn sCv 
through slide rock. (The two working* 
•ire connected by a line of float ore (inti 
in places where the surface Is bare ity 
outcroppings; the management wen 
• oqfldent that the vein extended at 
least that far. Since leaving the camp 
i he vein for-a vein stated to resemble 
the Mttftirtnu vein In general ciiarac- 
ter) Is reported to have'been struck.

Uranus.—The Uranus vein is situated 
j jdst above the forks of Pool y creek, u 
small stream tributary to Windy Arm. 
It Is distant from the. Montana vein 
about a mile in a southerly direction, 
and fronv the lake about a mile and a 
half. The elevation above the lake ts 
approximately 2.000 feet. The Uranus

outcrops In a direction a few’ degrees 
east of south from the north to the 
south brail«-h of Pooly creek, a dis
tance of about ^700 feet. Tiie vein 
crosses a high ridge separating the 
two creeks and is thus exst>sed natu 
rally in depth for sortie hundreds of 
feet. A turfhél starting at the south 
fork ha* been driven ISO feet along the 
vein, which dips to the west*' at an 
unçle, of about 40 degrees and varies 
In w'Hth from a few inches to three or 
four feet. It carries considerable quan
tities of highly argentiferous galena

Irregular. ,4rr t~-H*d “18° some native silver, ruby sil
ver and araenlc sulphides. A few tops 
of .sorted ore have been shipped.

Other Important veins In the vicinity 
h enough to ship wlt^ut mu-.b ,«>r Pooly <reek and its brupches a ip the 
-that is, It f'ontains ràtuee of Joe pefty nnd the M and M. The Joe

4

Petty Is a very strong vein. vX shaft 
following the lead ha* been sunk at 
om> iiblut to .i depth of about fifty 
\jfty a vein fully six feet in
Wdth. Ti e vein material consists of 

band» of quarts and sklel- 
fled and mineralized country rock car
rying layers and scattered grains and 
crvst.il* of the rich silver and sllver- 
be iring minerals of the district. The 
M and M is a niuch narrower vein sel- 

• g tv to fifteen techee 
thick ■ but ; - very psnjsttnt in 

ir*k**. It Is traceable on the surface 
' . s.cjco; LhuMrerV feet at leaat. Tills
vein Is especially rich In pla< ee In high 
grade silver minerals such as pyragy
rlte. stepbanlte and the sulph-antl- 
nionite referred as frelberglte. ■*
.Another important group of claims 

is situated south of Pooly creek and 
about half a mile west of Windy Arm.
This group Includes, among others.
Venus No. 1,’ Venus No. 2, and Ruby 
Sliver. No work was being done on 
them at the time 'of my visit. Venus 
No. 3 is an exceedingly strong vein.'
The only work done on It consists 
t.WQ_itiiallow openings about 406 feat 

Theæ show a vein fully nine 
feet In width. The vein-filling consists 
of three and nine Inches of quarts 

on* ; ' •• foot Vi ill, followed by ’alter
nating band* of quarts and decom- 
FK>se«l and mineralized country rock.
Tfic \oTo •* principally argentiferous 
galena. Good assays In gold are stated 
to have been obtained from this vein.
Venus No. 1 is a smaller vein. A 
shaft following the vein has been sunk 
on It t.o a depth of fifty-two feet. This 

■thow* a quartz Vein, Increasing in 
width from ten Inches at the surface 

he* at the
the shaft, bordered by several feet of 
decomposed and mineralixed country -even 
roèk. fissured parallel to the vein. 
Fifteen tons of ore obtained In sink
ing the shaft and shipped to outside 
smelters are stated to have averaged

165 per ton in silver. Ruby Silver la a to four mile* from the lake and at elc- 
narrow siliceous vein spotted, ln places * valions of from twelve hundred feet 
with the mineral from which it takes to three thous md six hundred feet 
Its name. Very little development work above it. Aerial tramways can there- 
has been done on it. fore easily"be constructed for the car-

Bouth of the) Venus group, and up- 7 rlagti-uf the oCes tothelake shore for 
parently In the same tone of fractur- concentration and can also he used to 
lng. are the Red Deer and Humper 
• lalms. The Humper vein, as shown 
in a couple of small openings, bus » 
width of about two feet. The quarts 
ts bordered above and below by about 
a foot of decomposed iron-atalned 
country rock which might be consider
ed part of the lead. A ahatt Twelve almoet . vonUtwott*

take supplies to the mine*. Miners 
wages during the past season amount
ed 10 Sâ.50 per day for eight hours 
work, and ordinary laborers obtained 
the same a mount for ten hours work. 
The cost of supplies, considering the 
short distance to the seaboard, and the

feet In depth has been sunk on the 
Humper extension, an adjoining claim 

i on the east. The vein followed has a 
width of about fifteen inches. The ore 

. “B the dump* showed galena, rnby- 
*ilv*r, Kteph.mlte and green copper 
. arbonate. prohah! 
fra bed rite.

About a mile north of- the ^fontana 
i* the Big Thing grqup. The cofidi- 

| tiens hgre are different, as the country 
rock Is granite. A considerable bbdy 
•»f loose ore, 'principally argentiferous 

, srilbna, evidently derived/rom n strong 
vefn. occurs on one of the claims. The 
vein had. not been determined at the 
time of my visit. A number of other 
veins are reported to cross the various 
claims, but were not examined.

The claims briefly described above 
comprise only a small proportion of 
those staked In the district, but on 
most of the remainder little or jio de
velopment work has so far been done, 
and the time at my disposal did not. 
permit me to make a systematic exam
ination of them.

The general outlook for the cayp Is 
« onslderediexceedingly pit 
Its ..opening up murks an important 

t In the mining history of the 
country,
1 The mining conditions are - not un
favorable. Most of the veins are situ
ated at distance* of frtim half a mile

hall iroBnedtloii. 
ought to be moderate. The climate, 
whjle severe during a portion of M ** 
v* tr. will have little effect tm mining
operations.

The drum was the first musical In
st rumen t of the human race.

- is nothing ao
*or you these days, to keep 
Stomach right and Liver 
active, as

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
Of course, you know th»t. This 
is just to remind you If you 
*re not ferlin" “ np to the 
mark.” '

BCnOMAMTO 1T«1 NNOra.



HOSPITALS CROWDED
MJMITY OF PATIENTS WOMEN
Mr*. Pink ham's Advice Baves Many 

Prom tine Sad and 0oetiy Experience

------ -—

THE PRECIPITATION 
WAS VERY LIGHT

\ ICi OHIA P^ILT XIMV.B WK.UNKsdav DKCKMHKR 18 moi»

.f
It is a Bad bat 

true fact that 
e v « r y year 
brings an in - 
crvtkse in the 
number of opera
tions performed

annual report of
J. B. HOBSON’S MINE

our hospitals. 
More than three- ! 
fourths of the 
patienta lying 
on those snow I 

white beds are women and girls who 1 
are awaiting or recovering from opera#4-

rum* performed M
■p.>n woriren in Necenliy For Increased Water Supply
OUT - hi i*. ni tu 1 » — #

Haa Induced the Introduction 
el Further Capital.

tii>ns made necessary bv neglect.
Rvery one of these patients had 

• plenty of warning in that bearing down 
feei:ng, pain at the* left or right of the 
womb, nervous exhaustion, pain in the 
■mall of,the back, leticorrhtea, di/Tjf 
ness, flatulency, displacements of the 
womb o irregularities. All of these 
s.vmptnms ar • indications of an irb- 
healthy condition of the ovaries or 
womb, and if not heeded the trouble 
will make headway until the penalty 
"M t° he paid by a dangerous opera
tion, and a lifetime .f impaired useful
ness at best, while in many eases the 
résulta are fatal.

The following letter should bring 
hope to suffering women Mrs. Holier! 
tilenn. of 434 Marie St . Ottawa, Ont ,

- leur the cuts and Sluices of the Ice 
that accumulated therein during the 
winter months. This work commenced 
on the L'OMI day of April dipt-wm* *oni- 
pleied on the 11th d,«y of May. During 
the progress of the work. Including 74 
hours' washing. 8.275 miners' Inches of 
w.iin- \> ere used. ,

" Washing to remove the talus çnd to» 
. fin e 'up the bank commenced on the 

.j I2ih day of May and continued for a 
j period of 31X4 hours, equal to 14 day# 

and IS hours' washing. During the 
progress of, the work 36.796. 85 miners' 

nes of - water were used to wash out 
voloanl.- mud capping from which was 
recovered 1.268.7 ounces of gold valued 
• t $21.7.13.47 :c» HVrruife yield of II.Si 
•• i - i-cr cubic yard. The duty attain

ed for the water used uui about five 
cubic yards per ‘miners' Inch-per 24 

! hours." v
The following summary of^jhe a*’.

prospeutlng work Is given:
Total time ocvuped In washing top 

gravel. 354 hours, or 14 days IS hours ;
1 " ■ ■■ 1 • i • ' |

gratei. .%,7w;.8» miners' inches; total 
lUantlty of top deposits w ashed. 113.9S4 

1 'lei aveiuge^lut) of water pet 
J miners’ inch, washing gravel *

The manager's annual report of the 
< \>tisolid»ted Cariboo Hydraulic Mln- 
ing Company for the past season ts 
now made public. It.proves the neves 
»lty fbr w hat the manager. Jphn B.

.
, s r miners’ Inch, washing gravel, r, ctibl

' T"= loin run IMI u **,';{*=,, >lclU e ruM, yard

, , .. , ... ............ -■■*** miner* hu.hes of water used, 24
’

•mi I 261.7 ounces; value of gold. $21,- 
7$3.47 Vaille of gfdd re<-oveyed Since

duello

Mr. Hobson contends that according 
to the record of the run and thé pro- 
ductlon fruiti year to veur that the 
gold product Is show n to t#«~ Uependei t 
nrahily upon copious precipitation ami 

■
'.*• operation In progress tor about six

11 value of gold re- 
let H94 to Jtinf

' -Dear Mrs Pink ham:—
44 R Pinkham's V eg stable Compound 

as so well and widely kn<vwn that it does not 
need my recnmmeivlstion. but 1 am pleased 
to add it to the many which you have iu its 
favor. I suffered untoid,Munie» from ovarian 
trouble (or orerl v tlir» *,»r.. .*! 10» ,|^ 
V"»rs told me that I must undergo an opam- 
tion, but as I was tmwilling to do this. I tri.d 
vour Vegetable Compound and I am only 
trio pleased tb-t 1 did so. for it resforM me 
to perfect heai-h. saving me the palu of an 
operation and the immense bills attending 
tha same Pray accept my hearty thanks

Just as surely as Mrs Glenn w£ 
cured of the troubles enuinermted in 
her letter, just so surely will Lydia B 
Piukhsm e Vegetable Compound enr* 
every woman in the land who stiffen, 
from womb troubles, inflammation of 
the ovaries, kidney troubles, nervous 
excitability and nervous prostration.

Mrs. Pinkham invites all voung 
women who are ill to write her for free
advice. Address. Lmn, Musa

IN ICELAND.

The shot i run -iaSl year emphasised 
the need of « nt?x\ water supply. It 
In unite evident thut the Introduction 
of new capital by the sale of- a cbn- 

I tfulling hit-rest in the . «tupai.y-Hk» 1S>»
I Vork i xpilalisi* wa* brought about in 
j order to provide "fat1 the putting in of 

-
j Hobson bus prepared the plane. Thb, 
j work will nutw l»e pushed forward with 
! 1,1 expeditipin. Mr. Hobson w ill have 

to visit the -uWun some bu*lne«is e*.n- 
! i.c led with the transfer, and after 
rnTïïT^wTir voirie west end be ready u.
I iiegln work early In the spring fo. 

bringing what is regarded as an

18*4 $1212 203 04; tot
. cm ere.i from Jut

22nd. IMt. $.1,233 M*.M.
TIw report with reference to the.wa

ter supi 'y set s ms follows
Hie pre< IpliMtlon for the season 

' on i men ring at close of mining opera- 
do is on September 4th. 1904 and end- 

-iutt June 22nd. 190V turned out the
lowest recoided for the district since 
t.he "pbenomenally dry season oL lV*4 
and 1Î87. Precipitation for season. 
1904. 24 3» Inches; precipitation for sea
son. tW, tnt*Infall 7.04 In. hes for snow - 
rj#n • ‘5 Ituheei. total for season. 13.79 
m. he>, season. 1907. precipitation l.-ss 
,hnn «hut of 1904 bv 10.60 Incites; qu.m- 
tllt of water av all able and used dur
ing season of 1W4. 223.1*8 miners'

quantity of water available

“PERRIN” 
Juvenile 

KID GLOVES
Made in all sizes and to 

fit all bauds. Not merely 
reduced sizes of adult 
Gloves, but cut specially to 
fit the hands of children 
from one year old and up
wards—Be sure to aslc for 
k PERRIN KID CLOVES.® I

I*» wi.rkin* a materia! rvdu.iion In 
cost of mining.

Ml'NIClpAL Qf ESTIONS.

• •petty owners Stiggest Amend
ments* to A'ts at Annual 

Meeting.

Lovers of the simple life should take 
themselves to Iceland, where the con
ditions appear to be ideal. There are 
no manufactories lit the country ; each 
home is a raVtory, and ex.-rv member 
of the family H a . "hand " For the 
78,060 population there Is but one 
policeman, says the Ta11er. There 1* 
no Jail, nor a court. In which anyone | 11

> I a 1 Iu, » Izx.laccused of a . rim» could be tried. 
Should anyone break the.law he would 
be taken to Denmark y> answer f,.r his 
misdeeds. The womti: are among the

j f illing water supply from Spanish lake 
: 1 distance of seventeen nil Ip*. Tile 

SiU x ex s for the ana! nnd the he.xv 
i piping have all been made.

John H.i)a HumtiiunU. who now le*- 
• omes. tfsstH iuled hi the <"arlboo mine, 
opd John B. Hobson are old-time 
friends Vs mining englneem they 
each stood at the head of the- profe- 
••lon h California. When the youth 
Art-batrt fields at!tufted attention some 
céar* ;»g.» both wU,-e offered Indue- 

-• is to take Important poaltlona with 
companies «.berating there. Iff. Him - 
iiHiitd met wltl$ sigutil sucre**, and 
there caif be no doubt ,that Mr Hob- 
-on. had he decided to go, would also 
haxe been similarly successful. Mr. 
Holisou decided, howex er. to come to 
Rrltlah I'olumbU Instead, with the re- 
stilt that the Consolidated Cariboo 
Hydraulic Company was formed ami 

-

4
most advann*d in 
political leagm- hjyx 
7.000. and tliex -S» 
than the women of 
-country, having a vr

the world. Their 
a iccnibers||lp of 
more civil rights 

almost any other 
in "all elections

saxe that for n -t. .-i - ■ f • ft. i■ i-*g|. 
latlx — body.

A SHAKESPR.VHEN TREE."

• The Interesting sapling from Shnke- 
spea" H garden at sftatf.. -l-»u Axon, 
ptes -nted bv tn- : iayoj to South" ,u k. 
Hi.d planted in"front of the town hall, 

TWaiwoft® mad. last autumn, has not 
ypurvlved the transplantation, and has 
^lately l»een removed. It was an .off. 
Vhoot of fhe famous rnulberty tree, 
and was Intended to n>mmemorate the 
Hhapeepearec.n connection bet xvi-en 

outhxvnrk arid St rat ford-qn-A von.

The IntrrNliirtion of additional capital 
provides the means for making ilie 
property In exerj sense p sucres*, pro
longing the present short seasons to six 
nionth* time.

In the report pr^et ted by Mr.. Hob- 
»*»n to lhe..9hor>holdeii the past Fe;.. 
son s operations are referred to. The 
following -xti o !* from the report 

i speak for than)selves:
! "owing to the hi, k of ample p»e. I 

“[ hinttat ion t he p«i*-( season turned out ; •
; the most disappointing one experienced ! f 
since the equipment and opening of the f'**1 *‘"‘1 leaving kS* feet of tunnel and
-mpertv. The tot si quantity of xx ’

I a«»d used during Feasor 
I miners' inches; season of 1905, xvnter 
'-supplv less C un that of Fe.temi_j.if 1**4 

bv ISO 146 miners' Inches.
The ta.lt* precipitation occurred In 

such light shower» that only on three 
**ton*. namely October 20»h 1904. 

M ilichee; Max nth. l*Wi. r*i in. he- 
■»nd May 20th 1*05,. .75 In. hes. did It 

• c.iffl, leh^tq contribute any wa- 
t*r tq the reservoir lakes.

The snowfall, "hull u\-erajed 67.06 
it • he* on the watershed tributary to 
the reservoir lake*, went too slowly 
,M det the Infinem e of Inuderntetv 
xxurtn days accompanied by northerly 
rt ""i* "‘d leniperuturei» falling under 
freezing point at night-bad weather 
conditions for a water supply and ac
counting for the unusually small per
centage of the snow pre- ipitatioii that 
was contributed to the re««ervoi- lake- " 

The ,-»>pvri com*nues a* folhOs 
Careful gauging» of the water supply 

flowing from Mpànlsh lake, from Harem- 
■ l,,jr 1 <«i. 1904. tv date, indicate th.,’ ttie 
r arer*tied tributary to that lake ik « »p 
«*•1. e\en with the light prwlpi'afloit 
ievurded for the past aeaeoit. oi afTurd- 

J i ig ample water to keep the min-* in eon- 
. lluuoil* op*-rat lop t tin-ugh uni ttie op«.i ; 
: vea*»»ii. and the company s water system 

x>koukl be extended with all possible 
has,.- la that source of abundant and j 

/permanent water supply.
; The i.i ft sie ft slubo- tunnel wn ad
j 'Si|ce,| 679 feel at a cowt of .$14.14 per !

lating i he total t-ugili to fa< ,• j

f the mine for , elM,v,‘ 
in-*. Ling in
of xx'aler sv^lpj liikew 
I to face up the | ‘,,un,,‘

^out

A Terror at the |,| 
the reason n

bridegroom uutfted.
F<t ndberg. < î-q/ : . v. xx ho 
Suicide on bfs wedding

matrimony was 
letter left bv

ommltted

.............., - Jter
-fforded nmounted to only 43 071 F.-10

• f- inert- " lie ’he*, which w ,» sufficient iq
H.irtiiht eb* of the mine r

j Aguiar mitung viieratiot 
"The small qusntitv ,»f

■ HIV xvss. however used
, k to affotd M flia, Hoff

■ h the expert for Ml John H x ^
'

«old value of the deiM-sIts of the upper 
bench from the floor of the excavation 
to the surface.

" When the cam-1* were opened and 
officient w.trcr rx cntmtlaie.! «i, tpi
• «oililg reservoir*, the water xv;.* used 

it i’ lery tl* of*, e few hours each iu

'*> feet of OprNe 
t-P-uiug into the

THIS IS THE WAY THAT

HASTIE'8 
FAIR 

-DISHES 
UP

DISHES”
FOf! THE CH RISTM AS -TA BLR

SETS16 DINNER
In Dark Blue and Greenish Shades 

RKGILAR PRICE $*.56 
SELLING FOR $*.

Each Coin prise* 97 Pieces, 
follows:

Dintter Plate* .........................................

San- e Dume*
Covered Veg-n.ble Dishes.............
• Team pfti hei
Gravy Boat ,.................. ‘ ^
.^oup Plates .................
B.> B. .Plate* . !!’* **“
«.'up* :rnd Sant-er* ....
Sugar Bowl*....................
*tlutl Bowls ...................
Slop Bowls........................

!T ¥nT~T» Uivhë (n

hydraulic exes
floor of which is now aUvut ,6

the iK-dro. k of the channel, i» •
- mouths of Max and June —verni 
of extremal) hard io< h were hi- 

'♦ered. which Interfered with the 
progress of Hie work and added mat-rlal- 

| h lu «'..*t Ciereot Thi^ tunnel , ami
It

'

' nade deposit* Included In the lowe 
bench md on the bedrock, and the 
ting out of about 4.mv feet of gitiic#. 
ix t. -.b I# \ ef) expxmdx c t„ mam-aln 

'
and d« xelopnieul work done curing the 
progrès* of the past two aeaaoii* wt.rx 

the water SugffH) sysfeni b»4 'he 
( min.. In h* good uvt.d tlon *a po,alMe 
: r"r continuous use vr »u » bunds m 

water supply; but the nil ne will not he 
in first-i lass condition until the sluice 
I •Itrl is opened and th- hank - an 
w.zrked In one bench from surface to lied-

ihe tipper gravels washed during the 
Heason dmw*d à marked Increase in 
grade. Indicating that the low grade sum- 
«•n« ounjertd in i he current -crossing iu,»
been passed

A bânlf blast of about g.OQw keg* Ü7T 
black powder, to cost about $_■; **, IS 
strongly recommended HucH n htast 
would diaiutegrate and break up readv 
tor economical Washing the heavy , Hp- 
plng of Indurated xo'icanic mud

The Property Owners' Association 
met at the city hall yesterday atter- 

r,Jf the transaction of general 
business connected with the years 
x'ork. E B. Pemberton presided, and 

il va lia oie Tîx#rw weré also ptvaent. Senator W. J, 
1905, 47.0f4 j Macdonald. Aid J a. Douglaa. Col. A.

xv I*>nes. <*. Hayward. James Fore
man. I). Spencer. XV. J. Langley, h. r. 

^ > Tlmma* Shotb«i|$. T. c. Horby.
J. K. Keld*e, k and Ml** Grace Pat - 
shalle.

The follow lttg officers were elected 
to,- the ensuing year chairman. F. 
H Pemberton: *e<reiary'-treasurer. T.

< . Svrby; board of management. J.
I Forman, cha*. Hayward and J. K. 

Rebbe« k.
Suggested amendment* to the Muni- I 

cipai Ele. thin* Act were discussed It : 
was finally agreed to re« ommend the : 

! follow Ing
The re-enar tment of the power of the

• ’or "to vote fur alder^ten i
1 elections In any went In which they

nav lie regtoterlmk"
That an <!■*-'.- u*j*-s*^j «,wner shall be

l*d.......... - '« ..»> authartaed r.q.i.
tentative on giving Statutory notice to 

, 1 be .clerk of the iTumlcfpaUt.v
That trustee* shall have.the power to 

elect a dulv amhoriaarl representative to 
»e‘ entered In the voters lip is

A discussion t .ok place oil w bet ht. 
Hie powers of the tgaum II should not 
•*e limited In nmklhg x payments on
• spitaf account rgg original xvviks 
al»..ve $1 out* out of currstit revenue 
without the authority of » by-law.

A resolution In keeping with this 
xx as finally adopted.

After discussion the following rcs< 
hit ion w as <*arried:

That th - HUSO, letton p-1 It Ion the muni 
Cpal_ count71 to -ubrnit the -following 
u slhmt to the eleotpr* „f the municipal 
If- of VU torla Ml lire nest rime of the 
holding of annual election*, as provided 
in the Municipal « 'laitue* Act. section

length).
hastie^fai^governident ST

2 ill j. 3 in 1.
These are tbs

NEWEST and BEST

WASHBOARDS
Au examination of the crimp 

tug (if rhe zinc " will -rtrrrrinre 
% v ti th.it iu u-ing these Wash 

Board* flip X'RRY BERT RE 
Kl "LI’S can be out .-lined with 
the least possible labor.

The E. B. EDDY, CO., LD 
HULL, V Q.

JA.MKjS MITCHELL, Agent. 
V'icforia and A ancouter. B. C.

..... 12

.........  12
;.... 12 
.. .. 1
........ 1

1 ^ -per- T-nhrr- -rard;

H* a*M'n*. a ,-oet of Mbo.it 12 , ant* per 
■ tibic yard to bre|k li up with dynamite 
»>r.d hand labor. The proper disintegra
tion of Indurated alluvial deposit* tends 
to increase the washing duty of the w*. 
I"1 1.e-« !.. .ncrea»iiig the gold ouiffut.

1. .^t all she. auditor be clewed by ^he 
-to payer* a* an independent officer at 

lime, and in the same manner as. 
to Mayor of the city?
2 d'hall honorary special park rommla- 

l„. ele. led by the ratepayer# at 
the "ante time, and in the same manner, 

-a* •« Idem et,1
! Shall free ..namortaHon nnit tttl- 

'•»n in the publl. srttoi.i* |»e limited
graded e« hnole?

In lonuniluii *im e.heoi millers 
1 h- f'.llu» in* •m,nam-nl I» ,»,.|i,„l 10 
„f il»— Si-hool An wa* wuse-m^u:

Th, .i .■11 of rtty or town munl- 
1,10 I" «•< 'I - gw,,

er b. tees r,.r i-., ,
«»-. ,»l , »1- mar i„ nW*MTj for

l ,ol tmrpcw.,. not .«iwmHiie :. null, 
on III. d.rlUr. ll„ follow In, word, h,|,„ 

k oui of 1*1. e.l And ,|„ round I 
inwy 1,1 ,,1*1110.1 to ,ut-h rot* apply «nv 
p,.i'l.„> of 1 Ur <".llll.rj ,.\ruu. ... — It,,,.;

The meet litllB tlton adjournM. 

nVBjttAX PASH PORT sYsTFM.

dr. weaver s treatmen-i.

WEAVER'S SYRUP
For Humors 
Salt Rheum
Scrofulous Swdlinsi, etc. 

WEAVER’S CERATE 
Ckans« the Skin 
Beautifies the Complexion.

r Jhw *,r*PlFstJon« *rt power-falijr npwii the ivetem, « «wu|»lefeh arsdirsi- 
Ing fhe I r»ienh ht the blood.

bs« » A Lawrenca Co., Ltd., Monusal

XMAS TIES 
SMOKING JACKETS 
DRESSING GOWNS 

GLOVES 
FANCY VESTS 

FINE UNDERWEAR 
INITIAL H’DK’FS. 

SILK H’DK FS.

Kv.rv man mil ,v.r>- woman in 
Ru-Ilu mini ha vr a oaneimrl, a ml th 
Imiuaio. fo. ih. fcimr am. animuj 
"l"*> -k'-pl I'm, nnllmly mi,|nr IK1||,, 

,f » Rupatan in.iv» from one 
'■ Jr" onether; ar from one hi.um ,
anothwr. hla luin8|...rl mu,I l„, „l„md 
. lf " huabend go, „„t

" "haa hi» H ifr t, 
l.um^Wg I » mint amène, liefurr hr 
• ...* Hint hi» wife ran obutn « pee* 

port#from thr poll,».--Thl. wg|| hr 
yrai/l.,l h»r mil. „n iho apph.-atlon of 

-bri/huahaud. nnd will not ho ,|,,n 
without his pet gilsslon.

Kvrr> largo l.nlol In Ru«»ta ha. It» 
paaaport Oufrau. Thy vi»„,rr hln4. 
In hi» paaaport t h» montant ho arrlvaa 

pruprirlor. who haa ll »ign».l 
am) Ihyn ml urn* It within all hour or 
*u. On leaving the hotel, it i* no( 
necessary to haxe It agji,, signed un
ie** the visitor is going out of th 
country; but the proprietor a I wav 
auks xvjiere lit* gue*t intends going 
and lbe moment his buck Is turned the 
• ’at.* of his departure and hi* destin
ation arc sent on to tl|# police.—T.A.T,

To show our appreciation of your patronage, we are GIVING 
AWAY FREE

i Surfaced Oak Dresser and Stand with heavy plate 
Glass; i Oak Rocker, upholstered in velour; lo-’iiece 
Toilet Set, nicely colored; Handsome Jardiniere and 
Palm and Other Articles

. r ' t '

We give a coupon with every $i oo purchase, which entitles you , 
to a chance All our goods are ticketed up in plain figures. Come 
in and take a look" around. We haxe

Fancy Rockers, From $
Small Ones (Just the Thing For Baby) From | q
A Few Carpet Ends. Which We Are Closing Out, Each 7
We Still Have a Few Pictures Left at Each 6

Our Morris Chairs, Couches, Extension Tables and Rattan 
Goods are marked at a price that defies competition.
XV e are giving to all our customers a Lithographed Brush and 

Comb Rack. Grt One.

Q. A. D. Flitton,
THE GENERAL HOUSE FURNISHER,

53 Douglas Street, Balmoral Block. ’Phonp

*

THE MARK OF QUALITY.

rOMFORTABLE feet double the
joys of a winter’s walk.

When you wear “ Canadian ” 
Rubbers you can step out with con
fidence that you won’t slip—your feet 
will look well, be comfortable and dry.

That “ mark of quality guarantees 
this and the economy of long wear.

Look for “ the mark of quality ” and 
you 11 find rubber satisfaction.

“CANADIAN’ 
RUBBERS

THEY ARE 
FOR YOU

During the month of December, every 
purchaser, xx hether greet or smgll, will 

. ht" presented with a handsome leather 
<ar ticket rase.

In addition to this every $1.00 pur
chaser will be given a coupon for the 
drawing to take place JanuarF $rd at 
S p. m. at my store.

First Prize—MILVKit TEA 8ET 
S«H*oml Prize Handnome Clock.

W. H. Pennock
jeweler,

"< TATES street.

itry

* <>H »AL*- X„.
••'«I. S-ionJ. ,

Wk.itlfiilly in, at*) u.w 
• |,M,!11 «louac, tuudera

■
1 <>•; - wi i g.,od

biiaeuicgt. Wilt sefi en

MtMtre A Whitting1'>aLumber Co
*nd Dressed Lumber. Shingles andMoulding* f«>i Sale,

Moore & Whittington,
17,H V ATKS gr.JSTRAvtOltS

■ A77*1. Mill. U11U8.

60 YEARS'

Patents
Trade Marks

Designs 
Copyrights Ac.

Anyone «enfllnt ■ »ket--l, end -le^riuMon mu 
aurmr» *:«rwTTMtff nor 0|.TrU«.n fre- When,eril, 
invem ; .ii js prohehty iwteuteM#. « .u nniiurs- 
noneetrieflyc.iiHd.>ii'l*1. HflfiOflOM «« Patents 
•em nee. Ul-lest *a«: . y f.>r *eçHring patents.

I Rtoiits tekvii thrvush Mu in t c.i reo.ra 
tpf'ial » '<rfrf, without rheree. If. tbe

Sclemific American.
A hemlaouiel y 4Un»t^iu.*d - weeMla. 
i-ulatkoi vl to'-* erismtfle J<»uri»uJ.r«..uui. Terms. |.1 •
lïY.'.i;.1'- Wtil M-utaa^n.MJNN & Co.îe,8rM**" New f ork

I’.rn.Hh ttmee. mr Ht» Wash I i* U.” I). U

J Subscribe for the Times.
—..rx

(I
Carriage Maker 
Blacksmith, etc

BROAD ST BRTWhEN PANDORA 
AND.J0HNS0N.

Special Di^ounts on All Boys’ Suits 
Reefer^nd Overcoats During 

the Holidays.

B. Williams & Go.
Semi-Ready Wardrobe, 68-70 Yates Street

Self Opening Umbrellas 
SILK UMBRELLAS ” 

SILK MUFFLERS 
FANCY SUSPENDERS 

CHRISTY HATS 
STETSON HATS 
DENTS GLOVES 

FANCY HOSIERY



EXCELLENT

Train Service
BETWEEN

CHICAGO, LONDON,
HAMILTON, TORONTO,

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
PORTLAND, BOSTON

And the Principal Hualncea Centers of
Ontario, Quebec, and the 

Maritime Provinces.
ALSO TO IUF Aie, «FW FORK AKO PHIU- 

1ELFHIA, VIA *l»0ARA FALLS.
f or Time "Cables, < u: address 

CEO W. VAUX.
Aes'eteat ficnerst r-x««eng* r «nu Ticket Agent,

'»• seen» |r , Slot ICO, iu.

V. lllMfl ll

U'X.

I ll It os*.K

BE XI f-AN N’T’A L MCKTIXC

R« k

Twenty yearn in prlaon

returning « verdict of menalaughler.

It COB V MiOTBAt U
TO PLAY VANCOUVER,

Twt> . matt-hen Ih* played between
the Victoria and Terminal City junior 
and intermediate teams on Saturday 
afternoon. The local* have not been 
negligent wHh refer, nee to training, in THE HUBtheir touches have Insisted
the faithful attendance of all me inter' 
at pracLict. and the iuaaxdauia have bee*.

hai.uwob,

COR. GOV. AVI

Health

ooir.

lié y i'

Thto r< ly is fsiooas for its cares ever
of the dtliltid ssri'l.

It ceeuise eu
I rag sad mmj be

to n-baby ss to so sdelt
Price «6 eta; Large Site, 60 ots.

P1 l)ODI)S '

? KID NET 
N PILLS

iVcS- ^idnc^ -5 V.

MmmM

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES WKDNKSOAY PiuutW 13 1 t*o/»

GO TO

Number Yates st-

For 5-lb. Pails 
of Jam 45 cents

]-* ___________ s

MOWAT’S GROCERY
CORNER OF DOUGLAS ST.

We arc now shoeing a full line of Xmas Stockings and Bon-Bon*

nlfy their intention to take up the sp<u*l 
The recommendation from the slmr.liold- 
trs In general meeting Assembled to llift
effect that tin- annual ball In* 'deferred 
until the early apfiag was formally 
adopted. There Were a number of coin- 
mimfvatlona, but nothing of epe'lal mi- 

I portance. The une Ling llum u.ljoumed. -

ITHK HI\o.

WANTS TO FIGHT.
j Yeaterday I he spurting editor received 
; a call from another <’olt»red boxer, wlu» I 
! Introduced hlmaelf as ■"Kid"*-'XVlItlame. 

He claimed to be well known among 
boxers of the United State* and CaJtaiia, 
although having retired from the ring 
for some time,. He desired to hive-—er ■ 
challenge to “Khi" Newman, who wav 
defeated on Monday evening by Me- ! 
\>ni€i-. published in these colunimh Wtl* i 
liants prof.-see* to think very little of 
Newman’s litdMty end upp, r.-n’lx is < x- 
ceedhigly anxious to meet him. Jmjghig 
by the lack ol staving power *li>-4iUited

m mm he
ATHLETIC CONTESTS

ARE BEING ARRANGED

Iiterettlng Programme is Under Con
sideration by Fifth Regiment and 

T. M C. A.—Nolls.

that they Will be plaî-d on 
grounds and l>erme a Month 

t « i »n ii I’hd iRii i be limite te ams are • mi-#
, 'idrnt they tjo not make the nus-
i'take of uiidvi. stinmlin* lU*, strettgi h vf [ 

their" opponent». They will take the Hell- 
wtHrrrmrrrtrrrr'tieiei’mlnatIon and rig.i for 
••wry Inch of the grounds throughout : 
both quests ^

! Thé personnel of. (Ii 
j follows :
I Intermediates 

• Ibarters. Nason. 8* - »t l,e. Symons X siur- 
i gison. half back*. Hillvard and Nason: 
j forwards Km win. Mill-r. Shank*.
I Sweeney, (’amble, Foot.. Keefer ‘ and
! *****

Juniors-Hacks. Briggs; thrve-quarteis. 
And rsou, Thompson. Marlon, Morrison : 
half backs, Olhson. Campbell: forward*, 

i Milligan. O’Keefe. Cobbed. .Vn lnnis.
! 1 «ost, Johnston*. Patterson

v evening tin ^end-annual i
ttolti < . ’ • Vi> t.u-1 U« i.c-'H, -i 'into .

In 111 the Y \| t X rooms, : St‘
»hen the (linn, ial sduV invtit will be sub* 
hilled anal other bunines* of Importance 
ohi1 up for consideration.

CONVENTION CLOSED.

Local Council of Women C.

, Semi-readv 
overcoats meet alt 
ideas of style and 
reach tHe highest 
ideals of tailoring

SK MIR K AJ)Y overcoats sre .built bn \ 
the very palest fashion lines, to ! 
•nit every 'vlricty of Canadian 

weather. ■' 1 j
The mate rials used are selected by 

our cloth experts at the world's best f 
milk — each piece being thoroughly ! 
I celui before, being a copied.

The verÿ* h'ghest class of tailoring 
is put into the Semi-ready overcoats, 
so they will fit well and permanently 
retain their stylish pits pcs.

The Semi-ready King Edward and 
Strathcoua overcoats are of exceptional 
desilability. Our range include* over
coats made in the following styles; 
Sing’e-breatted fly.Trent, double-hreaxted, 

in ulslcr, full hacks, with or without 
straps, etc. No matter wliat your taste 
i«, you'll find your ideal in the Semi 
re idy range

The materials run from the plain 
fine textu

tutted It» 1 lib# t«r«tl«.

Canadian Pacific Railway

Business Yeaterday. Afternoon.

Th**r* at > . ■ •
that tin proposal providing for an mdtw.t 
athletic competition between representa
tives of thé Filth Regiment anil Y A. «
A at the drill hall some time in the near 
future will "be carried through su» cess - 
fully. Sim « tin suggestion w as outlined 
in the Times some days ago those inter
ested* have had the programme in hand, 
and already It is assuming something.Ilk- 
definite shape. If the plans at" present In 
mind mature, one nf the thn-st wintei 
meets ever held In Victoria may be ex 
pected. Should ll prove all that is hope ■ 
for hoth Y. M. A. and Fifth Regimen' 
members contemplate making it an git 
nual affair, and gradually Including 
the athletic chibs of the city.

Probably one of the most enthusi .*»'! 
supporters of the project Is Inatr k-v 
Gregory, of the Young Men'* Christie r 
Association It was as a result of hi 
efforts that members of the two organ lx 
allons took the matter up, and his ener
gies are principally responsible for ill- 
progress . so far made in the drafting of 
the programme. As previously mention
ed In these columns, it will• Include s 
number of attractive features. In the ! 
first place there will be an exhibition f 
basketball match between Y M. <*. A I 
and Fifth Rcgirm ut teams Fxtu bit ions | 
of parallel and horisontal bar work, club j 
swinging, callsthenlcai. etc., by a seleeied | 
gymnasium « lass under Instructor ireg 
ory. flat ra n of Mb. M-t yards, and per j 
haps other distgnees^ 4day and pursuit 
cQmr'tltlons will make up'the athletic ; 
portion of tire evening's events XX ,ule 1 
these sre in progress the Fiftn Regiment j 
band will remler h Ilfst-c!ss3 ^musical ; 
programme for the further entertainment 
of those present. Altogether a very dr- 1 
Ugh; fill Itmi i« assured all attending 

So far no de finit» decision has u« «m j 
reached regarding thy date of this meet j 
At first the intention was to bring It off j 
anm • time between Christmas and New- 
Year's day. This, however, was 
better of by the managers and it I* 
proposed that the athletic fete should
be held, early in January.

Al> members of the two organisation# 
mentioned are requested to co-opera‘r to 
every extent In their po'Wer in making 
the event an unqualified success.

O

rgltlGCT.
OFFK’KRH BLKC+KD.

At- th* annugl meeting of the Victoria
Cricket «’lub held i>CeiVrTy~T'i'TK»ffii..Fere'
submitted by the secretary and treasurer 
showing most gratifying progrès* during j 
th 11^1 season
reived and adopted, officers were

ie i> «pectix c ream* .
I At the annhal comentton of the 

G<iwen ; " • iree j Lnf p| Council r W,>r.i« ti vvste*rday af-
j ternoon l>t Fagan dtUveped- sn ad- 
! 11vess upon the subject *»f the prext ii- 

llon of the spread of .tuberculosis. He 
! pressed for assistance from the coun- 

• II lor the Anti-Tuberculosis Society.
The rei»ort of the treasurer of the 

Victoria Order of Nurse* was prestHit- 
••ti, ahowiuglthat had 'been i ul. .

Mrs. Spofford presented the annual 
j re|*ort i f the. National t *oun« il <»f Wa*
: men of Canada, which was recelxed 
and filed ah I a x01 •- of thanks ten.jvr- 
etl Mrs. Mpofford.

]___lltaa Crease read a very interesting

We would like to show you soin- 
of the Semi-ready overcoat styles. -5^-^

Semi-ready
Tailoring

and "Pitts

B, W1Î.L! 

AgerU,

1 MS St CO.,

Victoria. B. C.

T^e
Traveling Public
Is quick to recoguls* and patron- 
uut the I ms offering the best 
velu for their money. Tb# 
"BEST OF EYKRYTlilNO'* ia
to be f «*•*•>'* s-

paper on Industrial and Fine Aria. 
Another interesting pape*- was read

. „ „ . , . m* by Mrs. Hun-h on Ag-h tilture
After ,h.y h.,t b..„ rr- Th^„ ,

folk,»-, lion, prmldrnt. Hon"" »lr ' *,roe*H *m-ndn,. ,rt. to lh, .on.illu-

Henri Jolv d#* . Ixublnfere: hon. xdee- 
presidents. H«*i C R. Fnoley. Hon. K. I 
l^ewdnev. A J C. < Juliet P. |)r J. I». 1 
li iint ken. and J York ; president. Hon 
M JIrving vlce-pn-sldents. R j 
• Boda-eil. K i' . Hon Mr Drake. Geo. I 
F.m-spik^V. R Wool ridge. XV H Bryce, j 
!.. M»*hiinJ and 11 B. Thompson ; lion 
««•cretary^J.JC. Barnsvie; hon. treasurer,
\. (Nibs management committee. I» M 

R H. Swinert on. Q. A Tayior,
. S V. York, a yd Q D. H. XVirden.
-plain, 1*. O. Garnett; vice-captain, J.

Barnachv captain “A" team. !.. B.

The retiring official* were tender -d a 
ivairty vote of thanks

.1 was announced that E. W. Carr- 
illhon. for many years a valued mem- 
»>er of the organisation, had tw-en forced 
to «ever hie connection with the rlub 
owing to his transfer to a position in 
corniertion with the Vancouver branch 
of the Bank of Commerce, Regret was 
also expressed at the necessity of Hon.
R, Dewdney retiring from the presldenry 
nwmg to hlx determination to .rive the

other matters of minor Importance 
came up for consideration; after whh 
live meeting adjourned

proposed xm-ndni 
(Ion.

Addresses were .delivered" during the 
afternoon by Rev. f>r. t’ampbell. Rev. 
t\ E» Cooper. Rev. F. Tapw ott and 
Rev. II. Carson.

F. Raton forwarded a cheque, thus 
becoming the first gentleman patron of 
the society.

The convention closed with votes of 
thanks to the piayor and pdim 11 for 
the use of the city hell nmt to th ■ in
dies who decorated the hall.

1 ii

»a « cm* nim
HCMESTKAU MEtiULATlONS.

Aa> evea euuiberrd tu-o of Duiniuiot 
Lauds iu Msu.tobs ot Uie Aorta West Pro 
tlace^ eaeepung a sou M, not I'rsen rd. 
«uaj l>e ooiarsiesdetl. spi-c by any pt-raou 
su». >• ins sow bt-Sd of a fsBitiy, or suj 

aYe»* id years of age. to itte extrot t>i 
sailer se.- iet, of i«u acres, wore or

kliitry may Ue wade p« rat-sally 
•oral land <>B»x» for tie.* district ,n 
:ae laud to be taken ia auuanu. e- 
kowrsteader deer re», av mat. <>u apu. 
the land to be taken la situated, u. if ta* 
1# the Mlnist» r of m, tote rk>r. >#tta ws th-vr»MNi.»i..iteP ..# 1,» 1 11»— « * — e» . —.^f |^'

, —hoi try f,,i
►•we -me t»» make eulry for u iu

IIUMKMkAh UL'TlK*. a settler wko hat 
been granted aa retry tor a tioweetesd is 
required t»> aerfurw ike voodlU,.0« vueae<t 
Yd^^tfcerewitk under ear of ihe follow.u<

<V At «U monika reyidcn e

sud at rates as low as can h*
had on inferior lines. Eight fast 
trains daily between 8t. Fan! and 
Chicago, making close connections 
with all I'acific Coast train! in 
Union Depot, for all eastern ajd 
s'Uithecii pointa.

For aTT information regarda g 
rates, rtserrations; etc., call jr 
writs

F. W. PARKER, General Agent 
720 Second Avenue Seattle

Tickets to Europe
~ ALL ATLANTIC LINES 

REPRESENTED
For reservations, etc., apply to

GEO. L. COURTNEY,
80 Government 8t, Diet. Frt. A Pesa. Agt

TICKET OFFICE
Corner of Govern ment end Yates Sti.

VICTORIA, R. C

3-'TEAM SCOXTIN ENT___
- TRAINS DAILY -

■al-3

wbu n
If the

is iae asiuisur of the Interior, GMam 
Cssaasisai.-ser of Iwwlerettou, XX mn.i. 
tke iwai agent fJr the Ji-a .-t .u 
the Is ad Is sitdaiJy re'Vlre auikorll

<Dd:eeiti,»iioe », .»;■ i.rtvv;,;
'luring ll, !■ rn. .1 Hr., j.arr 'a» if the father tyr w»»thct .f rge f*m.r 
• deceased» »>f any pers,.u wh., .« eligible t- 

• ^'ki^teid -utri uuder the provl 
Sluus of this Act. reetdee upon a farm Is the 
TlcuJty of the isud euteied f»r i.y each 
pereoa ae a homestead, t**- requin wen a .,f 

I this Act as te residen..f prior to obtalultg 
i palest way be ssIisOinI by such i» tu*u re 
! siding with the (a:oer er woiaer.

ffl Jf the settler hse aie perwaoeni rtn

•Ity" Rgdolyli Wilhelm*©». "Yi • young 
Dane, must pay for taking the life of 

i a faithless sweetheart. The sentence 
was pronounced by Judge t’rane in the 

! «’ounty court In Brooklyn on Monday.
The victim of the tragedy was Rsgna 

j Sunui*. a young Norwegian girl, whom 
j Wllhelnison brought to the United 
i States thinking she would marry him.
, The girl, however, fell In lore with 
another man. When the Dane real- deaiV upoo fermiug ;sud ~«>wîi«â""Vy *Iiimr*o 

! Ixed thaf she- hgd discarded him. he ths vlriany of his ho!n#-*read. it*- rrqu..-.* 
«hot h. r ,l«,l and ,h.n .urn«l ,h,

■ weapon on himself. He recovered 
from his wounds ami

•free, the jury

-v, u|T'u .nr »■ , ii i, r ,1
AIG LM AT.ON FOB 1‘ATKM h

vas tried for e‘ tbe '*! ,br" feere bxfors ;hr
r.. ,h. Jury “O! nr H"—'te.,;

■AIKkrp&LU
« receive entrifj*XV i L

x 11 ' v m C x raocas UHsighi t 
meeting nf th*- victoria Baskn h»lU 
league will Ik- Ihehl for the purpose of | 
receiving entries for the senior. Inter- j 

»nd Junior leagued Schedule* j 
' will be drafted and other arrangements ' 
r»uM the |/«mediate opening of the j

Season, an event which has been some- I 
what delayed. All delegates are .«eked 
to attend. *

SATURDAY* MATCH '
, 1 *** ‘«hi bit ion match announced for

*HllMlv evrnln* ti-lwe-n Ih-.Fmiwood 
un.t Victoria'Weei ten me is rn „tn* cn- 
iU d.ral,1. interest In sport In* circles it 
'* uml.r.lo.Kl lhat th- F V M A mem- 
■"'te' are ttevetln* considerable time to 

1 «rengthenln* their Ihre'snd or- ,influent 
beln*.«h|c l„ sir,, the .«-champions a 

■I"«C run for Jvtflwf. The Ian,, 
janre Of wlnnln* Their llnè-iip »m he 
|-mnch the same ta C iaT PT,y r.ill 1<w. 

mène, at about « o’eiock, bm far. no

laageeior
Hi-fore wsh.ug applieslloe for psieat tbe 

ssttisr wusi give «lx ue.nth, notice j0 
writing to th« taaaioon»: .,f Domiahu 
Lands st Ottawa, of bl* intestloa t.i do .. 
SY.NUi**IS OK CANADIAN NOUTUXVIi.ri 

MINI NO KKUULAHONh ^ 1 
Coal.—Cost ’sad* ms/ be purchased at tic 

per sere for soft coal a ad S»i) for sathr* cite Not more than 330 sees csa K

Îulred by V ose Individual vr cowpac;
o/slty at the rate of tea vests prr ioU »< 2.^uud. shall bs collected os tb,

(jaartx - A free miner a rertlflcate t. 
grsated upon payaient le sdvso'-e of IT -a, r»»
per snouni for an indifidua.. »b4 from W
tb liuu her asoum fur e umpauy sc, ord i’.g

“THE MILWAUKEE”
“The Pi ; nut Limited" St.
Piul to Chicago. “ Short Line”
Omaha to Chicago. “Soulh-
Weit Limited " Kansas City to 

Chicago.
No trains iu the ser

vie* on any railroad la 
the world that equals Id 
edopm«»ut that of the
CHICAGO. MILWAU 
KEK 4 HT PAUL 
RY They own and 
operate their owo alewp 

■7 hi g and vi> mug rare oa 
all their train* and glee 
finir patron* an vicol- 
leni'e’ »»f r> rvi-f not oh- 
tamable elsewhere.

Berths on their allege 
ers an* lonc»»r. higher 
and wider than ia virai 
1er care on any other 
line. They protect 
their train*. by (hm 
Block wywtera.

Connect ions made 
with all transe ntincatgl 
lines in Union Depots.

H. S. ROWE, General Ageqt,
Portland OreRon 134 Third 

Sticct, corner Alder

One of which Is the popster

who ,hci, D„.i '">™n"smHtr has b.-,hTJiIhrV7:,p,. t7MK t OM- rSo<T. imports^, aomsstte Ena local
H I the selmion of a referee.obeyed by th-

t'ons. As is. r*-suit both, teams art- in | 
perfect cwditi«>n. By this it In not only 
meant that each individual is In such A Seattle encthlttge. «-onialns tie 
physical shape us to enable him to Mtand pended somewhat **U.pinR oh t„, Up* 
the fastest pac- for the, full time, .but | ^ ' The Pug*i Soun.l

game 
last year

played,

that they ar. .s«» «equaln»-d with each ; 1enx»s all comers to 
other's play that tlv combination' a mon* i to In- played at any time 
tb6| forwards, half an»! Ihree-q.uarte defeated all teanss

'WH :
■ Igsrs and tobacco

Headquarters for Athletic 
Sports.

»luu t>er
.0 capltsi

A free miner. h*vla« dUrcrered aUo.r* 
iajNsce, may uwate a 

The fee for record.ag a claim i*
At teest IIOU must u- nymaH no the 

eie.m each year or paid to the aiia»aa rZ 
rords» la lieu tber*-.»f. When f.eju h*« 
exprsdrd or paid, tbe locator may. uiwn 
baring a enrrey nindr. lud up.hi comply‘oe 
with other requirements, purchase it.» 
lend at 91 an acre .

Tbe patent prorlohw for fk* psrment or* 
ro/aitjr of 2Vk per ent. on the sales.

PLACE* mining claim* generally «re hm 
feet square: entry fee 95. renewable yearly 

A free miner may obtain two leasee to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a 
term of twesty rear*, renewable at tke dl* 
freiion of the Minister of the Interior 

The TeiSee iBalT hare s dredge 's oDerx 
•toe within one season from ib< date of the 
U«ss for sack Ass miles, fhr per
• oniim for each ml!e of river lea»ed 
■oyalty st the rate of 3S per cent. «>: *<•, 
rd »»n the ont pal after If exceeds 910 (wo 

W W llflHl.
Deputy of the Min'ster of the Interior.

For
San

Francisco
LEAVB VICTORIA. 7.*l P H 

Jan L».

"NORTH COAST LIMITED'
The Electric Lighted Train to the East

UP-TO DATE PULLMAN and TOURIST SLEEPERS on ALL 
Trains. Pullman Tickets issued and Berths reserved 
. from here. Through Tickets issued to all

Eastern United Stales atïd 
. .. Canadian Points

Atlantic
Steamship Tickets

Issued by all lines. Cabin accommodation reserved by wire. Quick ser 

vive. Christman rates now in effect.

Clowe connection* made at Seattle by taking night steamer from Vfe- 

Jorlj». For all Information as' to rates, time, etc., call at or ’^hpiig the office, ... 
No. 459.

backs )*»* !.»-i i • : r. u hit;

boy* of their ability flint 
about wearing "an. 
off."’ They are *»r,t

confident »re th> 
*t they are going 
that won’t wear 
thcmselvee, while

.\and are 
’ 1 ItKcotn- -j

ie line at
°*» T#**»n. and cah ! 

in the Northwest a lively

AND TROUNCE
PHONE 12.

NOTICE.
d—simufl <* nbtstoln, Knm.s f„r 

'•“I*»- W. flo nol ,lrnw 
any one. Have H *^, 
give any tea

BYRNE BROS.,
PROPRIETORS.

-»IL Ih-ir ■> - SI -Ipp-'H I. "10 1,111 me.1 VddRH .U «mmhmiMIm. ' n> r-
• 1*1» tr-llnn i,..war.|. i!.. rr, I v|. w -f M -»itlir«n. n "
this fl y*4l|!»iV •ih<»'»t «llf-api. >inting If the Norton 
Vfft orl* 2/ » » n * do hoi su- <'•*«1 In captiu-

THE PACIFIC BANK OF SAKAI A
the II.

Wash."
lag m I-

Authorised Capltsi .... 92.000. <xx> 
910o each

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Children's Favorite
. —COMB--

Oouphs, Colds, Croup and 
Whooping Cough.

"»*MK I'ONTES’l S 
sk Rs, on Tuesday. !).,,,„,„r 
mll-d foursom. .'omp-thlon will 

md.r lh" ,’i.pl"., or il,, vir
il "win u. „|rf„ ,n

i»mlM-rs Slid .nlrtee 
.. te.-l\.-,l by III. «„.r,i»ry not
' i til» ..'iid Ins,. Ttter, wl,| h»

,M *»». Wls*. imvln, i...„ j„.
n*,-'l "i - ommender Hum, r v „ni) 
,,m- "™ » M K 8h.urw.ter Th»
roi,r„ will Iu- for I* bol». u„d 

flnlshp* are e*r>#vted.

J Jorla dub. 
j i« rs and l.onurar:

dtlMg

! Vitbllf notice I* hereby given by the Pro- 
visioii.il Directors of The Pacific Bank ».f 

1 (anada thm aft^r iul* notke Ht«^L RiN,à.t 
, of the Rick will be " opened f r i ei qi ding 
1 1 be ■nhe'-rljwlou* of earn pernon* ** (fesfre ■ 
i to he. ern* Shareholder* in the sivld Bank. 
*t the ofl1<-.-s of t.angler & Mart'n. Barri* ' 
ter», in tlic City of Victoria. In the t»rn 

1 vlnee of Hrlfl»h Columbia, at ib<* hour .,f 
; eleven o’clock, on Saturday, the 4th. u»i 
of No.'ouiber, 15*11».

Dated at Toronto this 34 h day of Or 
: tob«ir. 1905.

G. P UK ID.
Secretary of the l*r»nIslohsl Board of Dl- , 

re-tor* «T itic *;ihl Hank.
BE ISAI1KI. J. ASKEW, DECEASED™

BE MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS ACT. AND 
AMENDMENT ACT. 1U05.

: The attSstlon ot peraous wishing c
1 qualify to vote a* TI.»uaeholden» ' >,r

‘l.i^ensehohlcr*, ' st th.* Municipal Eh. 
tu»n to be held in January, luuti, ,* «aiicj 
to the fact that form* » i det j»r*ti 
lie obtained, and lae Be.owsury drriirauon 
nia.le, at the vfll< e of th. City Assessor „ 
City Hall, Ikoiteiiie etroel. within ..gj,.,' 
<la>x and office- hour», between, anti in
cluding. December 1st and December Jntit 
proximo.

Attention 1» also called to the foliow 
provision of Sc-I ion 
namely : "No devU ra:
by ibt Clerk unt»-»; it. be delivered wûa«» 
IS hour* sft'T P i* mad#-; provided all de- 

•

<"ity of Pueblo. Dev. ,14, J1 
Vnititllla, Dec. 15». Jan. i 
Queen, Dec. 21. Jan. * -
Steamer ieavee every ûftb day thereafter j 
IClt'l HSIUM around the Bound ever^l

ForSouth Eastern Alaska
Tonsectlsg at dkagway wHk the W. E. * »

Railway.
--------- kMAYB WA'I'flili. » P M- —|
S. S t "oflage City, Dec. 33, Jan. I,. 
Steamers connect at e»sn *ranciew wit* ,

. Company » steam era for port# >u California 
viexkv. and Humboldt Jay.

For further Information obtain folder.
Bight I* reserved to change eteamere #•

■ reefting dates;---- ----  ------------- -^-4—
Xi.-16-KT OFFICES.

j VICTOBIA, Vff Govcruuient aud 81 Whar
Stn.

I SAN KKANVIfiCO, 4 New Montgomery S 
,*. D DÎ VANN. Gen. Passenger Agent i 

10 Market 9t . Fir Fnncteeo

Atlantic Steamship Aqenci
Allan. American. Anchor, Atlantic Trans 

port, Canadian PaviOc, Conard, l»omioloaK , 
French. Hamburg American, North Uerraai 
Lloyd. Bed Btar, White Star. For foil In 
forma!ion apply te

r UEO L. COLRT.NET.
f :lu said” Act.*TV GOVERNMYN f AT.. VICTORIA. K
•hall l»e acvept.-ij------ , ' ~,JI---------------------——----------------——

\x hil ' Nux igaUun is Closed the Dally 
Trains, of -

A. D. CHARLTON,
A. O. P. A., îl. P..

Portland. Ore.

B. 1. BLACKWOOD,
General Agent,

Victoria, B. C.

<15
“THE COMFORTABLE WAY."

Ticket and Freight Office :

75 GOVERNMENT STREET.

9- TRANSCONTINENTAL TRAINS .9
“DAILY’’ ^

THE NEW TRAIN

Orientar Limited
o'clock in the after 
which the UnN i* »-l
Hence.

ATHLIITICB.
MONTHLY MEETING.

X’. • little business of Importance tvaa 
considered at last evening’s m.nithiy 
iiifu-tjng of the James Bay Athlelic As- 
sociatlon. A number of new member» 
'vcre elected, among them, bel^g Phil, n

!1 Nrnfth. E. cridge apd Walter M Walker 
A vote .ointblçn with the relatlv'ep 

!" the late James Colbert, fiir long ü 
è brined itiember Of rhe,.organniliIT»Vi7 w«*

l ; carried iimdtlmoukiy.
t H,'tue discussion look •place ms to the 
i : a.IvUtobUlty of wringing for the eni, 
1 j pieyment of’» boxing and wrestling In- 
M striH tor. It w.ie agreed to do so pruvld-

l»ff ^ sufficient number .of members stg-

Netlcc 1* hereby given lh.it all pc ran ns having any 'lamia against the estate of | 
Isabel Julia Aakew, late of Victoria. B. <’., 
widow, who died on 12fh October. 11*6, 
aud who»e w 11.. was proved Iu the 8upi .-m.' 
r»nrf of Bi-itlab C'onunbla- on 3rd Novem
ber. 1005. by George K. Axkcw and lletfry j 

! Hnllfcrt, the exccotoi* therein named, are 
hereby requir'd to Send particulars of j 
their claim* to the undersigned aoLrltore 
for the executors on or before jhe pih 
Fet,ruary. after which date the e*.
ecu tor* will proceed Ie distribute thé as 
set* of the deceased am<-ug tbe partie» en 
titled .tlieret.. having regard ..nlj^le-TQ* 
claim* of which they sbalt "then have had

All pereons Indebted to the de.'eaeed are 
re<|ti»**tt*d to pay the amount of their in
debtedness t»i the undersigned forthwith.

Dared stb Nsvsnebsrj iw»;..
CREASE A CREASE,

Victoria. B. C.

rnbén <»f the day on 
closed by the Llerh." 

th» I
n 'I 'person*, be fore wnoui ; he |(.
claratlojif*-wilt be made. Rre reap* ;fu|,v 
reqiieete.l TO NOTE THEREON THE 
HOUR. AS WELL AS THE DATE. j
►M«-h declaration* are nude before .hem. !

As the Slat day »>f December. Utah. |* 1 
Sunday. In order to fultt- the r>muiremeu‘*-f 
of Se- tiou 4 of th»* Slid Ac,, tbe voters’ 
lint will be cloeed on Saturday, ihe tivth 
du y of Deicmtver, Irtt’.l. st 3 o r; art fn xhr i 
afternoon.

By order of the Municipal Council. 
WELLINGTON J DOXVI.EH.

city Cicrh.
Victoria. It V.. November 3Pth. U*x"». 1

, Tsh«- not Ice that J intend to opplv at the 
next meeting of the Board of Lie»*us* Com j 
mt«il«iner» for the DUurb t of Kequlm i • 
for th- trahir to F
son of th»- license to sell ipIrlMioit» liquoff 
by retail at the Fhlu Hot "I. Ewiuiina't. ll «' 

Dfcted this flrs! <Tny .»f Dccenil***r. 10UT» 
FKKDKKH'K STKTSVN

THE WHITE PASS 
AND YUKON ROUTE

Establishes tbe Standard of Excellence 
West.

From Skazuçy. connect at .White Horse J■
rs-1 MAIL. Fassknukr. kxi-kk.sk;

ifftd FftKitFHT lo-rvlif fluriuq the -wipe ; 
XVInlet season. ^

For infonmatloii apply to the 
GHNRJtAL FREIGHT AND *»ABSKN- i

rn Train Equipment of the 8 
0 
£

NEW COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS
NEW DINING CARS 8

NEW PALACE SLEEPING CARS
THROUGH TOURIST CARS 8

GER AGENT-
Vrancotix^»r. B. C,

The Seamen's Institute
it Lang i.a y mm.

Pres reading room for seamen and ses 
fsrtng men open daily from to s. w j*

M «gJLdS*. I t? fl P m

yccsaif. S.SCo ssiïshrwesre 0l„n, llBf ,v rAM«Ti 
S, S. SONOMA, for Auckland, Syd

ney. 2 p. m.. Thursday, Dec. 14.
8. .8. ALAMEDA, f(fr Honolulu. Dec.

23. : - .........................
H. 8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti. Dec.

28. , . • jt
J.I.SF«E6KLS*8tt* 0fl.,l|ti.,Iietot8rteM4Slfifkil$|. 

Frwÿilfltlici.32S lirLl St., P»rl«. ?, Profit It.
R P RITHKT A COi LID.. Vlcforl*

•* i ;if:

11 M I [1. ICK 1 [Milt |
Are Vou Going to Europe ? |

Steamship Tickets Issued Via All Lines. ^
LOW XMAS RATES NOW IN EFFECT

For Cabin Roworvatlon and full particulars, call "on address 
8. 0. YERKKS, y R. STEPHEN, Ï

A. fi. P. A.. Genera! A«a»L ^
Seattle, Wash. _ Victoria. 3.,-C o

% 5o?e50ceococoe«oodeccceo3eeo©eooc'5occo<M>cccocoocoocAÏ
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Tainted Cold,
BY MRS. Ç. N. WILLIAMSON. 

Author v( “The liant Stormers,” “For- 
tuu« « Spurt," "Lady Mary of the 
L»ark lluusv, * "Quwn Sweetheart," 
“The House Ly the Lock,*' etc.

'

rtOTOKtX DAILY TIMK9 WRTINESDW DEC KM HER is istOA

Bt.xol'sta Oi- i'UMcBUl.NU LUAl'l bUb

The taie opta* at 4 he Duke of C tax nice a 
, theatre, by fite afâ-gà dour of which a 

‘ f uuuh ' povtertiii, aud lemarkablj
haudWmv; but looting as if he had Ju»i 
> >utejf,0Uj WuU West, ia JwaüUt» to eev 
l.he manager, lie ta uuneetl by Winifred 
Ùra>y * rialag JouAg atrees, aud also by 
1. .’lie; Muvu.rt, a uilktouaire aud friend 01 
the. Staua^vi'a. hut of xtipuDlvo titput 

' auve and iufamou* character. The stranger, 
w ituSe ttaute ,e Hope Neweome, lutrudqfti 

■
■. < . • “
ag.r, Mr. Aadcisuu, Lut *.*<• Macalr- 
Neweome, who andvuuves that be haa 
come to i»ag,a»A lu6.7Uui pulp'-**1’ °f ‘"had 
tag stoutt Hila*,;’ a*ha Aadartou for an rr. 
gagewt-m, Up: ; 44' niiuager, prompted by 

Ui..iiooafre friend. Unds f.u - ‘
refus.ug. lMiridfc the perto:man* v th >

boudoir, where- a^c eve* Mat'lire. Tl. •
millionaire .n/m ute- her that he ka* trow a 
controlling Interest la the theatre, ant 
offers her an engagement* -o» Rosalind 
Winifred, who baa been p «Ids '^u 
parts, is at Aral daaaled by the utter, but 
on a declaration of love- front Mm aire ah 
rejects the mll'loualre» advances with 
loathing. Jlacaire a.owe.hvr to f ,‘ : 
mouivut, bat declares that-he * - bre t. 
her to his will. The same night Hope X- - 
vome. «till lounging at the stage door, see» 
a stganger of puweitul ptiys-quv ui«-unt the 
I'OI of Winifred# cab beside the driver.' 
Neweome orders him down, and 1 atrugg'*- 

y tkeg^dace. »wconie soon dispose» of 
^ his opponent, and receltcs the thanks -f 

ihe young actress, who. however. hard!y 
realises the danger she bas recalled. Xe^t 
day Wlnifri^ Is sent for by Auden* n. and. 
evidently with grèaf regret on .be part <•( 

—the -manager, told That she is nrt euHahv 
for the role »he Is to assume u a forth 
coming production, end that tf eh.e pr- 
fers to leave the company at once she will • 
receive salary for the next form gh: Win 
fred see» she has nb option bit to *nd 
she knows also from what qenfter ’h** hies 

lagtrN
room, Mticalr > enters with an onmlstak 
able expression on hie face. She vieil* si. 
the theatrical agents and managers lu 
vain for weeks, and la aware that strong 
Infl'ieukgs are working against her.

rHAl’TKU XXIX.
The Burden of Revenge.

Winifred listened. with f*xrit*'rrfl r ‘ 
and deep Interest; yet there was h 
queer little pain In her hea'ri. He had 
said Pothlnjtr yet of what she had 
yrucsaod that he meant tv say. Per
haps she had been mistaken. Perhaps 
he had intended something quite dlf-

“Before I can talk of what is nearest 
my-heart, far nearer now than the mis
sion for which I was brought up."’ h • 
\tent on, " l must .« onf • *« to you wh.i t 
t h • work h I came hei 
to bring a murderer to justice—to. re* 

"" venge the ruin he wrought in two 
* lives. It that for which I hâve 
j lived, until Tat» !y! But n«'v .rtiot^. ~ 

W interest has push - d> It v-'rhn*
. :• -- a sin . to I > it *0 il-,at - hut i ran 1 
help It. The new Interest is t*«> strong 
1er j.. sir »hgv than n. . U.■- •
man|bi right- to love a woniar and V 
he- mi w1 ri ie thr re is vu.-h • nurd* 
hie I

“A btif'Nflh * of revenge ’*' Winifred 
asked, slowly. "Must the man bear it".* 
Can .revenge, ever be enabled ?"

“Yes, a thousand times, yes?” he 
cried, almost fiercely. "Even for love 

.It couldn't bf given up. for that would 
be wrong to the dead."

^*1» lent revenge for the man's own 
wrongs, then?"

‘“For Un>se who gave him his life — 
his father and his mother., I)o you 
say t^at he must not tell a woman of 
his love while h«* has such a mission 
to work out ? It you say so I shall 
know that you are right"

"No—I don't say that; I can't sspy 
it,*' whispered Winifred.

“Then—you know, don’t you. what I 
long to ask? You're all the world to 
nie.; and heaven too. Is ft possible that 
you"S*uI«f learn tomtre for me a little, 
that you vn.ii i ! .1 civ me tl
thintfe I must k* « p in my mind----- "

“I have learnt already," the girl 
broke in, "to care—not à little, but ' 
more than I can tell. I reanit when 
we Were partners. Since we first saw 
each* other you have bt n my knight. 
Even at the vpry first I thought cilifci - 
»»ntly of •> ou from any other man.”

« orne. "That you—su/ h a girl as you— 
should even think of a shabby bog-

kKHr-r~"
‘ Ypu were _a gentleman. What ran 

a man l>e more? Oh, I w ish you'd told 
me that—you liked me In Brighton."

11 xyha^a brute I should have been If 
T bSffTSFrk bad enough npw. You 
ought to marry a miflkmali

Winifred remembered afterwards. 
“It s a friend of mine, a richer man 
than I am-a very good fellow, not 
young. He's engaged to-night." con 
îinüed Neweome. “But will you dine 
«Ith me to-morrow evening at the 
Savoy hotel at 8. and go round with 
me to my rooms afterwards to meet 
him?" ^

"Delight*^#" rrled I >i- k. thankful 
thin he h.W pawned his evening 
clothes, as he nSot been tempted to do 
lately. X

"And I wunder If you would both 
dine with me somewhere to-night." 
went on Neweome, "Just us three 
alone” l)o say 'yes.' Miss Oray.”

' teay \-*>" wtUh |*>v. it
was so wonderful, so almost unnatural 
to feel Joy. She basked in it, she re- 
vellr*<l In it, thrusting alj the old trou- 
^l**s rtsidv s if they had rea-<*d to 
exist. Pt esentlv Dick left them done 
together, and N« v rome ventured to 
say something which had stuck in his 
throat before. Wouldn't Winifred let 
him lend her money lvatps of money ? 
It was for that he had rejoiced .In hi* 
luck. If she would not- take- it what 

1 - ■
bAd glv <*n hers df to him now, and. 
surely he had some rights over her. 
Besides, sh«* must remember their 
compact. H ?/ bad borrowed from her 
because she- hud promts *d to do the 
•rame from him when he should be in 

• position :.i lend. -Tbat time bad 
•

would claim her promise.
Of course Winifred said no but 

Newrome would not accept her re- 
hi'tU. He was urging his point when 
l>ick came hack, and had succeeded so 
far as to make the girl consent to 
think It over.

They dined together at a quiet place, 
and even the presence of a third per
son could not damp their happiness. 
They looked Into each other’s eyes 
while Dick ate the first good dinner 
which, he announced, he had tusted 
for an age.

Next morning came flowers for Wini
fred. ühe had never lowed flowers so 
well before. Some she took to' her 
mother, kUtelng their sweet faces be
fore she parted with them; but others 
she wore when Hope Neweome came 
to her again In the afternoon. She 
was atonV. as on the day before, and 
her lover helped cut bread and butter 
for tea; and they caller each other 
"partner." as they had trt the strange 
days at Brighton.

That night Winifred sat up_ to wait 
for Dick when he should come-home 
from his dinner at the Havoy and the 
engagement at New home's rooms afr 
terwards. She longed to hear all about 
what had happened, and what sort of 
man her brother’s employer had turn
ed out to be.

(To be- continued.)
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CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
RATES lor insertion in 1HÈ TIMES : AIL Classifications except Births, Marriages and Deaths, 1 cent per word per 

day; six insertions for the price of four; no advertisement taken for less than Ü5 vente.
TIME RATES ON APPLICATION.

■ IT! ATIO*S WANTED—MIL*.
Advertise area ta under this bead a cent 

a word each insertion
»*• VMUXO & BUO , iae OiiituMI w. 

employment agency; servants and lat***r- 
•ra for any work. King up phone 113k 

—Ro*~.t ami »boe e;ore. •

WA.NTED-TEA< HEHS.
AdverUaeuieuts, under this head a 

a word each insertion.

W ANTED MALA IIELI*. 
Advertisement* under this heao a cent 

a word each insertion.

" ANTED—Teacher for sc hool at L'clue- 
l«t; salary fûo per month. Address J. 
H Kvarnri>. I’chiclct.

WANTED MINI KI.I.ANEOI ft. 
Advertisements under this head a vent 

a word em irtosMIion.

W A NTF-D-EKM AI.K 11 ELI*. 
Advertisements under this head a cent 

* wAtfrcach tnyrtlou.

W ANTED—tiomeone 
from j.atl to 6.30 p. m

to mind children 
Apply HS Menait b

kooooocoooooooooooo <

REAL ESTATE DIRECTORY
WANTED Cnpublo woman, for Kcneral 

1 bnusv work. In sntnil latnllyT Add res* 
! Box 4<t. Times office.

MESSENGERS WANTED—C’.
^ " ■ 1 1 1 - ■ ... -- ■ i WANTED— A general servant; must In

j "(AN I ED—^Clean cottoa rage, at Times | good cook. Apply “F.," Time» Otfl<*e.

WAN TED—Ladle# to do plain .1 1 ight
st'Wing ut ittuiif. will ,v or span* tune; 
good pu>. Work seujt any diaoifkce. 
ctiargi a paid: Send stamp lor luaiuu - 
th ulars. National .Vlanuiacturlng Vo., 
Montreal.

"ANTED—All kinds of bicycle repair
aork; ail Work guar.iutefi|. J. T. Hiaden. 
<U Douglas atreet. Estiuiatcft given on all 
plumbing and heating a<»rk.

WHEN AN'HWEBlNO advertlâvmeut» under 
this hcad.ng phase euy that you saw thia 
annduu •< tu» ut In the Times.

LEE & FRASER
Weal Estate and Insurance Agents, 9 sad U 
_____ ______ Trounce Avenue.

FOE HALE —Modern cottage and large k*t 
on Vancouver street for $!,<**), eaetly 
rented for |lû pi r month.

MAD AU A 8THKRT Nice cottage, with 
inoueru conveniences aud large lot, £1,550.

BEAUMONT BOGGS
Meal Estate ami lusurancv 

A g vat. 42 Fort 81.

New Home List Just Out,
uitivateti, 1-VOWltilAN-JU actes, 1U c 

pasture, wrcUatU gUW tret a, 
tsge aud warn, pr.c* >..,uuu.

WANTED—A! once, young men for Ûrtmen 
and hi akeuteu, nigh w age*. promotion 
guaiantevd. Bremen get aiou. lrecouie eu- 
fHirer.- at $175; brakauivn g.*: $W. become 
conductors ut $•>»» per in»nth. iuatme- 
tloaa by mall; send for particular»; puel 
Bons s»cured a* eooi a» competent; neat 
op.'uiug iu the l tilted States, state age.

Mali way Training Hchotd, <3 
IÜBtiiu - ;

TO LET.
Advertisements under this head 

a word each insertion

TO LET—Hoorn and board. In private 
family, gvvd cooking, iio chifdren. Box
W, Times Office.

Natlaaal ----------
^mtoa P.loek, Minneapolis,

ANOTHER of those tb bachelor rooms. 
Hlao I> beautiful suite on ground floor 
in Douglas House, on ground floor.

ANY INTELLIGENT PERSON may earn 
* e°°d income corresponding for news 
papers; no caavasslug, experience un 
aecsuary. Send for unr:ivulaia. North 
crtt Presg Syndicate, Lock port, N.

TO LET--Xlce cottage. 247 Yates street.

TO LET—Furnished aud unfnrulshvd col
lage, $7. William», 104 Yatea street.

1- OK SALK MISAELLAAEOH. 
Advetusemeats u-uer this bead a cent 

S word each insertion.

TO LET-Good two story dwelling house, 
wita about four acre# of land, dose iu; 
tent $12.30 per month. Heisterman A 
Co.

FOR HALE—Good Helmsman piano.
Cheap for cnah. Address Tiemtsiruui, ' 
Times office.

WHEN ANSWERING advertisements under 
this heading please say that you saw this 

i announcement In the Times.

MI91ELLAXK018. ^
Advertisements under this head , 

a word each Insertion.

LAND REGISTRY ACT. SUAWN1GAN — iw âcres, 
_______ pasture aud orchard, a

lu Ut Mattéi» of an Application for a n**; l>fk> _
Duplicate of the Certiheat»»- of Title

i •ult.vaieU, hJ 
room toitagv,

K SALK OK WORK will Ire held in tile 
1 ■ :• 

l> X*. Bill; Articles suitable for Christ* 
mas présentai Will be sold.

oi me cfnmc.iiw » ut- -, ....
Lots Thirty-One and Thirty-Two, i ‘l.v!, FARM—Lota, in this

MONEY TO LOAN ««a all k.uUa of. ap
proved security. L'Utederioed p.edges tot 
•bye. cheap, at El Jvuu»<>« street.

AH WING—Faatiionable tailor, ladies 
u< uta' clothes medi to oiaer uud perfect 
0 guarantee*. 1UU Government street

East Victoria ÎMaj. 27#). Victoria City 
Notice is henby given that it is my m- 

Niitio., at the expiration of one mouth 
from the first publication hereof to issue 
a Duplicate of the Certificate of Title to 
the above lands, issued to Robert hisdale 
Xbj^iel on the 26th day of Ovl(»ber, 16*. 

nnoibercil 11 '.
/ tf Y WOOTTON.

and / Regtstrnr-GenaraL
* Lav e "

dtvis.ou'ua Niagara, Can, tfuntoe aud at.
Andrew streets.

DENMAN ISLAND. COMUX D1STUICT- 
-144- acres, pusnrre, orchard, eu suit
water, good taud, h j;««jUL-iJUihÈS» barns;
prie» 41,80V.

Land Registry Office.
Victoria, B. 9th I>ccember. :

FOE BALE—5) of tb* Imt faruo- eu 'Yuu-
vowTet island. isL at office for IW».

EFMi TA1— Manufacturer and dealer in 
isdisa aux and cotton uadarwes». dreaaes.
wrappers, etc. 74 Douglaa a:reel, Vic
toria.

LEE A FKAKKU,
Real Berets and Insurance Agents. 9 and 11 

Trounce Aveuue.

; FOB HALM—Choi ce-prive *30u. lota on l'a adora Ave.;

EEHT JAPANKHE PORCELAIN and fancy 
goods at Kawai Una. Co., go Douglaa Ht.

SECOND-HAND Hate Glass Show Ca
fur auic cheap. .....Apply ihekaun _
Howes. 131 Johnson at reel.

HOI 9K9 AND LOTS ION ItLE.
Advertisvmvuts uniter this bead a cent 

a word each .u»mtion.

BOARDS OF TRADE, Tor Net Associations 
eux. should coesiiit us when preparing 
guile books, advertising literature, aud 
all kinds of iliustrited fiddera. We group

^paotos srtletjcall^ and guarantee best
a. —e:

Broad street, Victoria.

PEMBERTON & SON
45 FORT STREET.

: FOE SALE- lUGacre form, Homerae, ttauae, 
j barns, etc.; price »4,luu.

k OR HALE -luo actes, on .Cowlchaa. river, 
house and other tmprevemenis; price

FOR SALE
ELKOBD STKKKI-LIiIm build:., lut, 
for qqiv on thla mid at reasonable -pulous.

FOR HALK- 32 rifle. Ste> vita" innke, 
B-B; mandolin, ft. suit case. 13 50; held 
gltuuws. HiO; gun metal watches. 94. 
doctor book. 10 books in one volume, 
10.30. razor*. 50r., silk handkerchiefs, 
5tV . banjo for raffle. 10c. to Sue Ja« »ti 
Amronaon's new and second-hand 
store, •>« Johnson street, two doors ba
te» Government street.

$130 AND $10 PER MONTH buys a pretty 
* 4 roomed cottage, with large garden, oa

South Turner street. Bex 441 P. U.
WHEN A.NHW KKING .id ver tie* awn La unde.- 

this heading pires*Way that you saw thla 
anBounremeat In the Time*.

MACLL'BE STUFF I -3 good building iota 
for sale, cheap, owing to owner caving.

fob BALE—26 scree, en Eaquimalt harbor. 
price $2,600.

FOB HALE—C ro«ined house, close te Gov- 
HTMmut Buudiug», pticc $2.ntAL

CENTRE ROAD Several

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
houses for sale, price $4*io te 8$6t*), <vd cheap

DfTTCH BULBS-And hyacinth
Jay ft Co. ART 9TIDIO. | LA IMF* TAILORS.

ENGINE FOR SALE—10 hors* power. Gen 
be seen Iu operation at the Time* Build 
fhtber* ^ro*“ street, running Times uia

M TOXH of Nanaimo potatoes for sale. $10 
Per ton. from Hept. 16;h to Oct. .'6th; 
fi eight on at tamer Included. Apply k ng 
Ring Wing, 54 F légua id street.

Ml88 MILLS.-Art Mistress. R. V. A., Lon
don Lessen* lu dra.ving. painting avd 
d.wlgn Ktudlo. 9 v a uadis u Hank of 
< <01111' r liiii.Tiiment -iieef.

It \MBOo KIR1ITIRC.

PANDORA AVENUE - Large boarding 
house, containing 20 bedroom*, for rn'e 
i Leap, oi t<> rent.

CARBEUUY GARDENS Sevrai g^d
building lets for sale at reasonable prices

FOR SALK- Dairy farm at" Sum- noa, !-Uy 
stocked, bui.diuga, etc.; price $4,6w>.

FOB HALE—Waterfront lot» in Esqurmalt ; 
pries *2UU, an term» of *lv I>«r moath.

HOUSES OR COTTAGES BUILT ou 
moutftiy payment p.aa, under beat aretti- 
tacta and by competent builders.

Ki VEK FRONT AGE—50 acre* improved), 
'A mile t owlcban Htatloa; price $2,8UU.

HOW CONSUMPTION STARTS.

TIRED WHEN TOC WAKEN-LAN- 
XJVTD ALL DAY—NEUVES AVORN 
OCT—KNAP ALL CJONp.

Your limbs feel “lirititKy" a,nr! exten
sively weak. A night f sleep seldom 
liringF vatlyfylBg rest. "<*ontlnuoua 
heu-lA- h< s. exhaustion* and nervous 
senanttons destroy your health. - Soon 

“T-veey j ir-v o. . x Itallt" H i s-'tl up. 
Then \ r»u catch ttiben uloski.

s'i.irt to--lav. Pi:ild up. get new 
nerve force, and overcame this proveae 
of decay. Vac Fermuone. which phy- 
aU inna consider thf most v itnllxing, 
uplifting tonic ever made.

Ferrorone cures because it <ftn fur
nish the body with hdmelent net ri
ment and building material.

Think of the inet mt effet t—at once 
, the a petite in- r eases, delightful color 

In the cheeks proves that rich, red 
blood is belli# circulât vl. rtred mus
cles are Invigorated, Meal* and weight 
are added. Nerve for-e develops, and 
bounding. Joyous health la firmly es- i 
tabliahet1.

Thla la certain—Ferrosene restores 
falling strength from anr cjui- The 
experience of Mr. Thomas Dowd, o*’ 
St hrelber. OhL, proves this.

“Household worries and care had I 
about exhausted my strength. I was 
weak and miserable. My chefeks lavk- 

.eil the color of h?aith nnrl occasionally ' 
Î had spells of rheumatism. Then my ! 
appetite fell off. .ind BOth’ng could 
tempt me to eat. Worn-out feelings, , 
chills and despondency filled my very 
being. I became anaemic and dwindled f 
down to a shadow. Consumption was 
very near. Ferrozone put"strength in 
my body with a rush. It built roe up, 
strong, virile and happy, and I 
been well ever since."

FOB HALE OR RENTRAI Veauvioa Bay. 
Halt Spring laiard, a 2S story arw 
dwclllngliouee, large «-of, age, new ost- 
bouaee, qtose do. k for boats, sandstone 
auarry. etc., logeiktr witb JUU, acre* of 
land, public wharf adjo niog. App y to 
F. J Blttascoun,—Virtorla. or ou pre-

WE MAKE IT—All aor:« of design*. *l 
uirk-rii' price#. J. Nishoiuoto, 2og Gov- 
erantent street.

**D KFR * CO.. 44 Brou(i street, for 
L hr let m sa and New Year preaeoa 
Ladies uud children's •Ureaae*. et< . art it 
> ancty „f iK qutifuj «L slgaa

LADIES' UTDKRWEjUL

I’.ARK KOAD-2 etery
>i. price $2,873.

house and comer
COTTAGE and 3 acre*, all improved, at

Shoal Bay, a bargain

SWINERTON & ODD Y
l«i GOVERNMENT STREET.

ORCHARD 2i> acres In Y: u.f. at 
Head; a going coneern; cheap.

Ill II.Of.R A «.FNBKAL tOVI'HAi TOR.

CU lK ON CO,, 114 Yates slrect. manufac
turers ..f ladies' und. rwe«r. All k-nds ..f 
( hi nee* silks kept In stock. Terms iea

A BARGAIN— 8 roomed dwelling, near 
Methodist church, on l’andura Ave., elec- 
tre light, gas, sewer, hot water, corner

COTTAGE-50 act*», at Tyee Station, lu 
acres cultivated; pr.ee only $2.050.

NIAGARA STREET—Lrta, price $d0«.

(11, I'BII, U
1*1 04X120. UAL 9A50O.

CLARENCE STREET-Lot», price $450.

THOMAS C ATT ERA LL—10 Broad street. 
Itmiding in all iu branches, wharf work 
and general Tel. flju.

1.ANTKBV» AND SLIDES.

FI RXITUIIR. tenia. air tight heaters 
wanred Steam cngltr for sale. At Bit- 
tancourt'a, Old Chuich. cor. Broad aud 
Faodura streets. Phone AiaM.

A «IG A8NOKTMKXT lanterns aud aild-w 
f* r ss.e aud hire, M 1‘hotogiaphl. Supu.r 
House. R. Maynard. 41 Pandora • atr*et.

NEW HOUSE—On Stanley Ave., 6 
room* rruxlem convenience», lot 8Sxl0f. 
only $2.4uv. »

KLFORD STREET-Just 
choice lots at $UUU.

off Fort street.

SIMCOF. STREET- 2 nice Iota at $730 each.

FOR SALE- U«>r»ea of all kinds. fr«m 
op- new and ee<£vnd hand tougg «#: cart*
and wagons, from *10 up; a few first clan* . 
fresh rn^ra. Apply Fisher’s Car lagc 

—g^og^ HL r» street

LOST 4>l) FOI MÏ.
Adv er Use nr.-me under this head a cent 

a word each Insertion.

4 81 HP BISK FUR 
— Fine Ifw wbve.i
ye; inexpensive.
42 Br*>ad street.

I'HRIHTMAS GIFT 
pea rifle», reliait.v 

i Mama ft Moore s,

LAINDKt.

1') ACRES- 9 mile» from Victorut, 4 acres 
cleared, 4 roomed dwelling,, m fruit 
1 ret>. Price, in. ludlng hor-e. rig. farm- 1 
lug Implements, furniture and poultry, 
omy $1,jai.

P. R. BROHN CO.. Id.
3D BROAD STREET.

ROOT 4M» ftHOK MKHAIHIXfi.

VIl’TORlA STEAM LAUNDRY, 152 Yat. s 
r eel. Teleph u. 172. 8«nsfa«ri,.u 
gi.\u iinteed. Our wagon» «ail every

ï AI RES Under cuiilvati.-y. s roern. d CbII for B List of Our One Hundred
dwelling, orchard of 6ti tree#, bear lag a 
mi.»» Iroiu P. U. ; only f l.Ouu. and Fifty Dwelling* for Sale.

N< » M ATTER Whet y<*n bought your 
^hoee. bring them lierc to lie i ep.«rred. 
iiibbs. 3 Orientai Ave , opposite Grand

MO X L MK A T».

1X)8T OR 8TOLKN-D ubRi barrelled 
•lioigun. by Kdwlnaon Green, Chelten
ham. xtr»p BttHchmem. $iu re>vurd 
A J. Woodward. Roes Hay.

t DM KACTUltZ.

BOARD AND Hi OMI. 
Advert.sem-oia under this bead 

a word each laerrtloa.

FURNISHED ROOMS 
311 Birdcage Walk.

With board? Apply

ESTIMATES GIVEN on turning building*, 
work carafuliy d«r.< at reason*hb- price*. 
Johaaoa ft Co., ill North ‘‘einbroke St.

JOHN HAG'.ARTY Uoairactor. 47 Die 
, covt-rj street. All kinds of teaming d-me

and eo:i»atee given. When you want the 
scavenger te call ’phone us. 184.

UK A same. Nil kAHIILK WJMKH-K» 
mates g.ven Tor uu.numeuts, etc. J. L 
Phllligt, 74 sud T6 View it;«ret

MAGMJNIflTfl. """

■ 154 AUK EH-10 cleared, lu •dashed, «‘well- FOR SALE- Oak RuJ ««
. ! 'Ït sa» WJ2U!"Ü. &.

er .wishing to dup.«e of tile at once has
reduced price to $1,0UU. This la a l.si

ft acre». Oak Bay, 
utlful view of me

* DR SALE—Uauuaouie buugalow and two 
ml». Oak Bay avenue, ail modern cou-

it A4 EU, General
Government street.

Machinist,
Tel. 980.

ge l up. t-O acre* chopped, new beta, *3 
r insed dwelling, orchard. 190 trees; Mock 
for sale at a bargain. Price, if sold before 
Dec. 1st. $2.300.

MKMCHANT TAILORS.

®ALE~-A ruuur. d v. - tage and
J^^wa^on cat line, price *2.uuu, easy

WHEN ANSWERING advertIsement» under 
this heading please say that you saw thia 
announce meut in the Times.

CHÀ8. A. MORKOOB. 95 
Jobbing trade a specialty 
ezperleace. Orders promptly fill»

Yatea
Twenty years 

led.

CHARLIE lift, 27 Store street. Large nr- 
j rival oC new Scotch and English tweed»

-------- uni«i#e pattern*. Pie#»e am»-, flt guar
i reel. auteed._____  ____________

Ml Mu 41. 1A9TRI MKNTfl.

turnik and lPicacg.
GUT n.OWKKI.

CHOICE CUT nyjWBRs for any and
—------ ------------ «— a » •“oodward, |

»t ore. j
vr> occasion. A

greenhouse». Roes Bay. 
IS Fort street. Tel. 91

J. Wo. 
Tel.

VICTORIA COFFEE AND SPICK MILL»
-Office and ffiMa, 14* Government street.
A- J M-jr!ey. y r»priet»r.

CHIMNEY SWKMPIMi, "

KICKS ft LOVICK PIANO CXf—Agents 
for "MaBon * Hiach " pianos, the
Pianola piano, the Orehcatrtdlc. JUJ 
floatings street, Vancouver, B. C.
’ Phone 1241.

8 1 3 ACMKtf—Goruou Head, good land, $825.

A LARGE LIST of acreage close to city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON 
MORTGAGE

,$! •*» on bualneaa property; ileo %uma 
from $500 upward» at current rates 

of interest.
laeere la the Goawectlcot Fire I ne. Co.

I * ■^LB—New modern dwelling
1 flÊuS—& m** ^ * very*.

JWMtble price, is cent rally kveted,
,, modem comeuleuces, »2,*A). GUI.)
FOB »?AiS.7Tw.° gowl Mater front lota

WWth looking iato. (2248.)

I 1l.“' Ch*‘f lo!*' "" lk* —

#J. STUART YATES 
22 Buboo StrccL

' °f d“'M «

MOVING PICTURE!».

Notice te hereby given that application 
will be made to the LcglaUtlve Aaoembiv ' 
of the Province of Brltloh < olnmbla, at its 
rest Session, for a Private Bn. to lucor ! 
porate a company to build, equip, maintain 
and operate a line or lines of railway 
either standard or nairow gauge, from* 
point at. or near Qnaulno Sound, on the i 
weot Coe et of Vancouver Island, by tb«- 

, moat direct and feasible rout# to a point
hav* •* or B<,*r i^Jrroour XerrAws, thence along 
nale Bote IBM bj tb. mt.l direct and tentib * , 

route to a point on the ' hllcotlu River 
Ferroxdne cure» »k knee# curing umd thence by the m«i dlre» t aud feasible 

the real cauae-lauk of bloo.1 and ; 0*1* •" the I'lie Rlter f*« mid al».
with power to equip, construct aud main 
twin— branch lines, -omd all. uevemmry 
bridge» roads, -ways and ferrie*. an<j f0 
build, own »n<J maintain wherve» and 
d«M-ks iu couuet tlou therewith; uud to 
bulldi'dwn. eqnlp and maintain steam and 
Other veswel* and boat», aud operate the 
same on any navigable water# within the 
Province; and to build, equip, operate and 
maintain telegraph and telephone line* iu 
connection With the said railway and

CHIMNEYS CLEANED-Defective flues 
tith etc. Wm. Neal, 82 Gwadi* street 
■pn.%- 101».

FOR WINTER ’ AMUSEMENT Y„u can 
bin si creep tirons, Siagu lenterua and 
mo. .n< picture machines, at U. May 
Bird's 41 Pandora street.

$0R SALE—Cheap, land claoe to Gorge i 
lramway Termine», in guaatittea to amt i 
intending purthaaer.

* acres. Saanich District. H,
enltJvated juu fruit trees, large ûouaT 
ws^ and *‘*v,'ral outbuiiding»;*4.590 cash. «NUJ k *

LLOYD A CO.-Sweepers to U M. Naval 
Yard, Jubilee Hoapltal. Dominion, Ver 
non and other flrst class hotel», orders 
taken- at Gower ft Wtigicauurth'a, lib 
Doug.as atreet. Phom vio. Prices

DKNTI9TSL ™ |

PATENTS.

... ------- ■ - I li'3?.*AHe~‘>"",l> *»»»*>>. II Olii,. f,»,,
S t-ArUU B LOCKS-B»lw„n l.»p iLüi";1, ' f W,|1V1 30 “rf •uhiMi.d, 
d Burn aids roads, uneasy term*. ■"*#, baVce. 2U fruit trees;F*1-® ■ no tcriua .11, ,ih,ium,l.m ^ ■

PATEXTS-Kgertoa 
llulldlugs Toronto.
»> P P referme».

p CRAIG IE LEA FARM Compris, ag 140
-------— acres, with dwelling house, 4 acre orchard
Trmpiv and farm buildings.

on application.

5Mq.

PAPKMHANGINti.

best
e 'tope. It keep»

DR. LEWIS 
Jewell Block, 
at recti». Victor!*.

Lüd their < ifflcc. 567. Residence. 122.

î.oï;îu WAU.I-AI-KKS-X.w l',p,,h,n6
"t iT , l»M, U bu» In T>W of th-

LOT* 198 AND 1W*. VICTORIA CITY- 
With V store building a at aageasisl valus 
item.

Watrlct. 120 acres S
f™ M8ndror»i!.rf î° ecre# fe0v,a- tkf friiit 

1 1 house. »tock and furm-
ture at a bargain. «2754.>

flt. ready and nnxlous for work. 
In Rflc. boxe* only. hIx fbr $2.50. at all 
dealers, or N. U. Poison é Co.. Hart
ford, fan n.. U. S. A., and Kingston, 
Ont.

Sued l*h physicians' nay whistling

yudsys. Jos. Scar». UÎ. »3 Yates atreer.

79 ACRES of fine land, frosting on flooke
Harbor,.

FOB BALE-Lake
5S8) *“ <•»«*

Hill Estate, tea 
^cvea acre* cleared.

dyeing and h Sabîn«l

GOOD BUILDING LUTS-In Esquimau

WUlifrêd nlltjildered. amt dr ue away 
n ' fFhm the arm» that held h* r 1
tight. "Oh—don't }»p *tik’ to me of ; 
mllllbnalre»!"

Neweome .was quite willing not It . i 
Th< re was only two person» in the j 
world y>rth talking of et that mo-'f- 
ment—lm*ml$ and himself—and they 
talked m two unceasingly, until j
Dick wft»'YiearYI at the door, and they 
began hastily to apeak of the weather. ! 
or the first subject that come—tnto 

___ their heads,__ ___ _______
New t ome and T>i< k were somehow* 

Introduced to each other, though It 
was clear that Dhfk did not at all un,- 

.
They had not had many word» to
gether when Winifred's lover turned to 
her with a look that only she could 
read. “There wap so much to talk of 
at first.' he said, "that I forfrnt some
thing Important. But a» It concerns 

i your brother, perhaps it’s Just as well 
J watted till he came. Now he can 
answer for himself. Mr. Gray,, I’ve 
heard from your sister thnt you write.
I don't knçvv whether It’s in your line.
Or whether Fou haven't something you 

W*. if' better fo fin; hut. anyway, I can 
A' Yer you a aecretaryshiv if you'll havh 

tvlfh a salary of eeveri guineas

By Jo\c. that Is good of you!" ex- 
• -Ttimed Diek, who had a hearty and 
p!« a»ant .manner. r;ht(h endeared him

-
ful to.make It *!n my line,' and do the 
very best I call, for I’ve hnd beastly 
luck lately, as ^t,ayb<> Winnie has tot-4 
> cu. Is It you v ho offer mo the pqsi-

4!onr*
MKa** flflOd XmXCMVUK 4ua^xmc EiOllK

towtird thab-davelopmeiU j braapkea. and io gtamatc eiectrb uy f<>r 
of it robust phyab al frame. tbc supply yf light heat and power; and ” i*v, «ullcUf
—...... . acquire lands, b .nuaes. prlv.lcgce or.lcis *ei.. i

SITt \1IO\H VACANT.
to acquire lands. Ixmu»»-». prlv.legce 
other aid» ffom anyTffwvrumeut, uiuui<ipal 
corporatlobe * or other pciaons or bodies 

io. „ ...—■ land to lery and collect tolls from all par 
I-D He, using telegraph or telcpnvtic llmw, and solklt MUbatriptions for popi^ilar 0n all freight pawing over any of qUvt,

VICTORIA rnr’trmiBKH. ll* Yatea Street
Dyeing and cleaning; modern plant; satis- 
faction guaranteed. Telephone 71 «.

“c. STEAM DYE WORKS. 141 Yatei
Lai gear dyeing and cleanlox 

Cv up-rytn thr prortBhe. 
cd. Tel. 200.

ENGRAVING.
SCHOOL BOYS AND.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO. are famous 
for quick work, thorough work, and 
fair charges. 144 Yates street. Teie- 
phonc A313. 

SECTION 18-Esquimau D.strict, froi
ou Royal Roa la. •

, TO RENT- Large wharf, at foot of Yatea 
street, with large, commodious sheds.

I’OI TElll W AML.
BE WEB F’^Ffc. FtELD TILE, QROUNdI

FiBE CLAY. FLOWER l*u I 8. Eu i,
V. FOTTERY CU.. LIMITED, ctyTtVKi:
URUAD AND 
V itTURl A.

FAN DUR A STREETS,

ffidcod tiiagmziii 

Oo
magaairio; can easily make «3 or I roads, railways;'tramways, f. rrl*#, wbsrria 
ki}. Canadian Woman, London, , »ud vessel* built fry the Company; and with 

power, to make trffflfF and other-Arrange-

Jap a Lac
GEOfttlK GROWTH ER, engraver and

stencil cutter, 12 Wharf street, opposite 
Post Office

I*HO\ IfllONS.

j inentf w ith railway, stcambyju or other. 
companies, aud for all other necessary or 
Incidental rights, powers aud privileges in 
that behalf.

Dated at Victoria, B. €., the 23rd day 
November, lOOfi.

-------- PETERS ft WILSON. j
Nul l cl tore for the Applicant*

K.DKATIONAL.

Is the new finish 
for floors of fur
niture. : : :

Wears Like iron
r *

Anyone can apply 
it. For sale at

Mellor Bros., Limited
PHONE 812. 70 FORT 8T.

Notice la hereby given that application 
will Th* made at the nest Session of The 
Legislative Aweinhly of the Provlaçe of 
British Colombia for an Act Incorporating 
a Company with power to carry on the 
buslucos of Life insurance: and for all 
other necessary or Ineldeutal rights, pow 
er* cr privilege# In that hehnlf.

Dfttrd 30tb November. 1903.
E3RIITS ft TAYLOR.

RflU^itora tor AurUleani.

Ip YOU WANT thorough lost ruction In 
Shorthand. 17 P* writ I nil bookkeeping,
take a course at The Short hind 8,-hex* 
16 Broad street, Victoria, B. c. e. A 
Mh. nrllan. pt ln- lpal.

CELEBRATED ENGLISH SAUSAGE 
and Mlnvefneat; Chickens in every 

1
! ■■ -

J. £ CHURCH 
Real Estate. 14 Trounce Ave.

*9® ve*tT9 of city. :argé modern
#W-,Uee aBd ,6ree <*ity lot.-, having a 
adjfn*^ fVD itWO PrklvlP"l streets, we il 
adaptod^f^ large Wjia* hoe»e. sebW

- !Îo,m?p wi, ' hi™.

FOB SALK -Oik tLi, ...

,Dd lhr""

TO LEASE- Light city, 103 -
acres, of whlVh 85 are under cult I vet Ion 
6 room-d dwelling, .tw., l„rge ham- stock 
and Implements may be purchased.

6 ROOM HOUSE-1 arge lot. 
Estate, near car line, $1.060.

FDR SALL-»Thrpp and a b:iIf acres and 
cottage, half an scr, of freir. stable am* 

: «A necessary outbuilding)»: this is
easy reach of 4he car aud fo- eu!e “ 
very reasonable price. 5lgp )

■CAVICNGKR».

Notice la berehy given that an application 
will be made to the Legislative Assembly

FANCY GOOD*.

•ext ____  ____  _
Company with pdwer to acquire, purebaae, 
construct and operate the uudertaklog* or 
the Vancouver aud Coast Kootenay Railway 
Company ; the Albernl and Cowlchan Rail
way Comnasy; the Kami.ops and Atiln 
Railway Company; and the Midway and 
Vernon Railway Company; and to acquire 
all the rights, powers and privilege» or the 
aald Companies; and with power to ezer 
ctee ail the powers contained In Ute Acts 
of Incorporation of the said Companies; 
and with power to acquire, purchase,/con
struct and operate the undertaking of any 
o»her railway company or companies; and 
with power to eubocrlb.- for aud purchase 
the stock, bonds, debentures or other #e 
rarities of any railway company; and to 
ezchaugr the otoch or <Rber bond», de 
bent urea or other securities of the Com 
pany to be Incorporated for the share*, 
stock, debentures, bonds or other securities 
of any other railway compau}, and with 
power to Increase the capital of the Com 
pany to be Incorporated; and with power 
to Issue shares aa fully paid up; and to bor
row money on the Company ■ assets by 
any form of security ; aud with power to 
promote spy railway company or companies, 
w to amalgamate with any company or 

ipaoles; and with all the other and 
necessary power* conducive to the carrying 
out of the Company'* undertaking.

Dated at Victoria, B. t\. this 22nd day 
of November. 1906.

B0BFRT60N ft ROBERTSON.
Swttitare for th* Ajffi.'icaMft 1

Tear* present*. New leslgns ('hlneae 
dru wnwork. Linen * ad silk embrjidered 
good», chlnftaccnrloa.

FURRIER.

FRED. FOSTER, taxidermist and furrier
424 Johnetou *treet._______ •

HUNTERS’ OUTFIT.

ATTENTION! Selling out, Vulcan smoke
less shells, 30c. per box. feden Iir>*. 
.Hi Government ■,r“*

INSURANCE. J

CANADIAN CASUALTY AND BOILER INSVBANcB CO. inouïe» against r” 
•cc'dentM and a cguea*. No reatriction*. 
ç S. Baxb^53 U)iarf Kr.

LEGAL.

A. GALT. Harriqtft^Sollcllor »|i
Bourd^.f Trad* Building, Telephone.

SMITH*.A JORN'KTON-B,rrl««n. 8oIW(T
era, etc., Parllameatary and Departmental 
Agents. Agcuta before the Railway and 
other Commlaatooe and In the Supreme 
and Exchequer Courts, Ottawa. Alexander 
SaMUu W. Johns tea.

R. H. NUNN, Constance avenue, Beaunaon•
General teaming and scavenger. Order» 
taken by ’phoue. Nu. M481.

; V ROOM HOC BE—Modern houae, lot
tiOxlJn. oaski $»*). lmlai.ee at 5 |$er <rent.

; ti ROOM HOUSE—Extra well built. lot 
«0x113, near car line. SI.Mu. 

i 1 LOT. Mix 170. CaiibOio Bay road, good 
; soil. SHOO.

_ FOR SALE -1 tudec tnitiding site, l«*hrl.*Kt
îtar^r- u*r h<«» » «i,.

1 LOT—Frederick etrtet. 50x14». $7».
TRUCK AND j DRAY',

i FOR SALE- Seven and a half acres, in 
Mount Tolmie; this 1» well situated for
a retired gentleman. (8111.1

FV*r.7^ *,vr,1‘ ail<l l*rge dwelling,
j*}1** fashionable part of tejv», f^.uuo.

LOT-Jamca- Day, 12A5x»). $460.
TRUCKINO - Quirk kOTrlce. loswnable ACCIDENT 

charges. Walsh Bros., Tel. No LI 
I laker a Ue« d Store. :ttt Yat. « street. - i

TOY*, KTC.

AND BONDING 
ANCE.

FIRE INSURANCE.

I FOR SALE -Ranimait r«mdT cheap 
sold on the Inst a liment plan of &
cent. cash. (2116.)

LARGEST ASSORTMENT In the city of 
toy#, doite. gum. ». fancy good», etc., at i 

_̂____ !
J. B. CHURCH.

14 Trouace Avenue.

UNDERTAKING.
Notice le herel»;

J. tiANN A, Graduate U. 8. College of I »rmblyv< the I’rovlnre "Lf RrTtiih 'cTdum
1 II III01 —— ! kl. - . IV— n..¥t d u— i..n u .. , .. . ‘

b; tlv.n that as appiira 
de to the Legislative As

FOB BALK-The only X iu5e ,nthe Dowglaa «iardena, (20!*:,) “ 18

FOB BALE—Malahat Dterrlct, 100 arret 
bottom land, balance light gravel it, 
story dwelling, two barna, 10 âcre.' 
fenced, anti three acre* cultivated 5< 
fruit trees In bearing; price $1Atki (2793 j

Ktnbalm.ug, ST reel. Offi< 1 e'ephouc.
x>* Vi.t k —,, »r u‘ acmuiy oa iae t rot ui< e 01 orman Voiuin-ce tJ'pbïaa,W” U1*’ ** lt*- V t I, r.

uonej TO 1.04.1, rira la.'jrtnca Writ
tan. Estates Managed.

WATCH REPAIRING.

A. PBTUH, W Douglas street. Specialty
of English watch repairing. All iinda of

WRATH Kit STRIPS.

WEATHER 
window a. 
Rurgea^jo

-ST,mi'8*Fi,r doore andBold und fitted by J p 
Br»nghton street

JUST 1B8UBD—Revised list of ferma tot 
sale la all part» of the province; call *■
write for on*.

PMffi P. O. Box 42H.

vive, ratify and cvnflr» the Vowlchan- 
▲lbcrnl and Fort Rupert Railways» 
pa ay Act. and oxteudrug the til
for commencing coeet ruction of uie 
a* Id rffiiway, and of expending réh 
per cent, of the -Company*»- capita1 
thereon, and to empower the Com
nany to extend It» railway from a ay point 
cm ft# line to the City of \ Ictvrla^or to eût 
point flu Eoqulmalt Harbor; or Iu the alter 
•Stive to incorporate a Geanaay to Mi* 
tb. 11». of it.

P. R BROWN CO.. LTD., 
*» Brvad St.. Victoria. .

Incorporation

jiot!
apply

the flceese held by nn

Ice te hereby given that J intend In
to the Board of Licensing VontûU»

to sell by retail

AMAH CARDS.

CHRISTMAS CARDS, calendar puds and , 
nil kind" of photographic «tippiUs, at U. i Maynard-a, if Tindofa street. \

8,1 1bhi*K>wvr* CODte,e,< *“ *** Model as the Quern * Hotel, sltuiiti at the north 
itau way Bin. • —-*• ——— -* ■*— - - * • •

M...... . , . Dated at Victoria, B. C., 22nd Novem®te»dar pnda and j par, n*c,.
1 \ ROBERTSON,

Solicitor» for the Applicant

H» IBP u * woiei, annate at me north-
want corner <>( store aud Johuaon atveet» i0 

! the City «.f Victoria, td Wm. HayII», .,f th«
! City of Victoria»

SIMON LKISKR
, Dated this 19th day of AaguirriSg»;



to VICTORIA DAILY TIMES WETINESIlAY DF.CEMI fit 18 limn.

Only 3 Days More
fi /

Anri they wHI be the IW.Heel ef them all—at til*

Great Salvage Go’s Sale
OF

THE WESTSIDE 
Dry Goods Stock

A. th« time grow» ebon DOWN DOES THE PRICES to Sell the 
lut plsos by Saturday night. ___ _

TNUKftDAY AT 11 a. m.
We are going to have a «natch and grab nale of Fin* Pres* Trim

mings for 123*c. yard. Value* that « nt-e *ol<1 up to $1.00. Win ho on 
jSale at 11 oVIm k to-morrow for Î2>jc yard.

By all means attend the Auction Saie of Fixtures only. No Auc
tion of Dry Goods at all. In the afternoon upstairs. “v-

Bùffalo Salvage Go.
PROMOTERS.

MESSRS. L. EATON & CO
Duly Instructed, will hold a ®ale ^of 
Household Furniture. .xmas „Qoode, »>•- 
verwq* , Chryaanthemuma. etc., etc..

On Wednesday, Dec- 18th
! At 2 o’clock. Including: -Hatl 8tand. Oc- 
I caèlonài Tables. 1 Upholstered (.hairs, 

lient wood and Cano i'lialrs, Meat eaie.
I Stove Heater. Double Hwta. Box Mat- 
l tn-yÿ.i>, 2 Kxunaum Tables, halvi'elt 
I Table. I*awn Mower. Garden Tools. »fed- 
I room Suites. Crockery. Glassware, soaks.
| Lamps. Chain less Crue Wheel •1 Co lut»
\ bla" Bicycle ineurly tteW* 8* wing Mi- 
chine (nearly newj. Cheat of Drawers.
Ilut eau and WiuttuLLand. ('aepets. Silver
ware. Cljrysi.nthemimis. Chris1 mas Goods, 
etc., et(< Alsu iTwo Good Milch Cdws,

: 'fhv Auctioneers. I*. EATON * CO.

IWIPERATIVE4 SALE
At Salesrooms. 77-79 Douglas Street.

Friday, 15th, Z.p.m.

Real Estate Bargains
5-aere block, all cleared and fenced.
7-acre -block, mostly cleared atjd fenced and it) tygh 
state of cultivation Only 10 minutes’ walk from trarç 
line, at sacrifice prices in order to close an estate.

B. G. Land & Investment Agency, Limited
40 Government Street

YOUR FOWLS ARE SICK
Moping, snevxlng. rattilng in thet- titre ht eyes swollen, breathing with dtflV 
•ulty. You are losing them by dne 11. <THAT 18 ROUP," and- It is as infec
tious as diphtheria. Uie Sylvester's lto>i|g Cure. Placed in the water It killa the 
germ and cures with no effort on your part. Price 25c. per pkg.

SYLVESTER FEED GO
ELE6ANT mm»»;

Furniture Christmas Sale

ï.'C&y

lEiKiVQ

87-8B Tiles
•* Td. MS.

Including a number of almost new 
finely Upholstered Easy Chairs. Sil
verware and Cutlery, Splendid Runs. 
Pictures. Plaques. New Steel Range, 

i etc. Further articular* lafcer.

Greet réduction of prices on all titles during the month.
We give a present to every porches* r of one dollar and up. the 

pn-sent to b^. governeil by am-umt of purvbss*.-. Best aud cheapest 
Japanese store In the town.

Bpetiial p-rk'W for church bssaare. 4ftc.

wm T Hardaker il THE MIKADO BAZAAR
TT III» 1 • 1101 Ulinil , .1. 198 nnVRRNMENT RTBEKT

AUCTIONEER
138 GOVERNMENT STREET.

CHRISTMAS SALE ISISW WW xmas table cutlery
r. DA Fi ll A 8fl i A! i A M TAStt.F yxivia .................................... ta no .i^r iiacd^a ti-. no <n 1

Japanese Fancy Goods and Grand Prize Drawing 
Competition

im nrl.m nMla( ti v.lt,,. from ITS «*•» t. 86c. I. b. Iri« f«r ,D*««i-r 
»th. Kvery purchaser to fh. valut of vOr. receives a numbered ticket. «•nittling ihe 
li.iUier t>* .1 draw for .these prises, lhe1 tiret prisé is a very large and hand»"ut«
J 11 Apart fil.ro thé [ft-ifc- drawing competition. We are giving a present to every pur
chaser of vne dollar a:iü up '•

J. M. NAGANO & CO.,
BALMORAL BLOCK, 61 DOUGLAS STREET.

LORD’S DAT ALLIANCE .
PRESENT REQUEST

|A FEW TURNS
im rurrtm

ELECTRIC FAk
WILL DISPEL THE UN
SIGHTLY MOISTURE FROM 
YOUR STORE WINDOW.

WE SUPPLY THEM.

HINTON ELECTRIC 0).. Id
23 OpVKKNMENT ST. MS.

Dcl'git's Interview Mlnietere and Urge 
Introduction ol LegUletion at 

Early Date.

A FISH STORY
JUST RECEIVED BY RAIL

lock fynne herrings, NO. I
MACKEREL, LABRADOR HERRINGS

FINEST PROCURABLE. AT T.HB^

Windsor Grocery Company,
Opposite Post Office. Government Street

- The corporation has requested C. A. 
Holland. Jae. Foreman. Arthur Lee 
and Thomas CatteraU to a*»4 a*- arbi
trators In cônneotion with the Birdcage 
Walk extension. The arbitration has 
been rendered nsoereafy by the refm- .1 
of Mr*. Cameron to accept the city-* 
offer for her property. Other property 
owners have been settled with.

There was a good attendance *t the 
ewmgetieth service* -r.nducte.l by Rev. 
T. A. Rodger* at the First Ureehyi* - 
rlan church last evening. The speaker 
delivered * very l lteresth.g address, 
wtitah was listened to- with the closest 
su sutler r>rinl rnndn?
e«1 by Mseers. Frown and Gordon. An
other service will be held to-night.

—The construction of the new Rock 
Bay bridge is proceeding apace. Con
tractât. JS.ockKll has .... already accom
plished as much of the preliminary 
work as vs possible. He ha* built the 
frame bf.tht- structure for a short dis
tance from the western end. This 
«severs the septic tank. On the south 
♦ nd everything haa been prepared fm 
tiu planking. At t h.- present tim»-.' 
however, operations have been suw- 
priid'- t, iW>elng impossible t-- -ontlnue 
until the arrival of a quantity of long 
piles which are being secured by the 
Hayward Lumber" Ucgnp&ny. The- con
tractor la iSiable to say whether the 
uptlerlaklmr will he iqinplet«Ftf ^ Rfr*» 
the time limit prescribed by the con
tract, the pn-s-nt delay having been

.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa. Dec. 11,—Rev. Dr. Potts, 

Rev. J. E. Shearer and Mr. Macj her- 
son. the latter counsel for the Lord's 
I»a> Alliance, waited on Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier anti Hon. Charles F'tspatrick 
to-day. and asked for « e introduction 

» >f 1 glelatlon in ti e _arly part of next 
session giving effect to f- .und y 

■
nerved by ti c yovernn t tu •» >>ars 
ago. Since that time the Supreme 
court and Judicial committee of the 
Privy Council have held that the ques
tion of jurisdiction rested with the 
Dominion and not with the province».

The delegation to-day. therefore, 
pressed for the Dominion taking 
action. It was pointed out that com
petent counsel had declared there was 

i no Sunday law at present In Vancouver 
and Winnipeg, although the delegates 
did not credit this. In Montreal an at- 

i tempt was being made to legalise Sun
day theatres.

I Mr. Fitzpatrick personally thought
i

subject, but he admitted that the draft 
bill was a broad and liberal one. and 

j there would be no serious difficulty in 
the government carrying It out. The 
delegation said that all churches, 
Roman Catholic and Protestant, were 
agreed on the terms of the bill.

Sir W’Ilf rid Laurier said that as the 
i session of parliament would not be 
| held very early there would be time 
j for another conference with the dele- 
j gate» after he had referred the matter 
j to the cabinet.
; May Go to Senate*
' Hon. O. W. Ross Is booked 
. seal in the Senate.

-___i_______________

W
§
- GihY’S; 89 FOE! STREET

TELEPHONE 10).

Shcrwin_Will jams Paint
$i 75 Per Gallon.

Peter NlcQuade & Soq, 7g wharf «tr-t.

foV

ALARMING RUMORS.

Report That Insurgents at Riga Have 
Captuipd Fortress—Governor 

Appeals For More Troops.

MEW AI1VE*T1SK**MTS.

t TO LET—Cottage.' 5 rooms, bath and |
good garden, fruit. 5 H.«dwell, rent *10. 
Apply No. 7. cor. Vedar Hill and Ed- ! 
montun roads.

STREET CARS COLLIDE.

Fog and Cnrelca^-iess [’'-«ponsttle For 
Two Serious Accidents 1n '

Vancouver..

gRBSSINQ CASES.
MAMZCl.RR casks. 
CLOT* BRUSHES.
HAIR BRUSHES.
MAIL gRUSHES,

Varies# Other Articles.

—It Is announced that J.. W. Mulhol- 
land. Dominion organiser of the 
Knight* Templar, will visit British 
Columbia early in the new year. H«- 
has planned to spend about four 
months In the West," devoting hi* en
tire time and attention to the building 
up of the. order. About a month of 
this will l^- spent In Victoria, and

. ,

cai strength and gem*r«l prosperity as 
a result" of his efforts. No definite 
word has yet been received as to the 
date of his arrival, but. It Is under
stood, when the information comes 
there will be no delay In preparing a 
sttitatyie reception. Mr. Mol hr* Hand hr 
a fluent speaker, and will likely de
liver a series of addresses in this city.

To-day the stock of gold kept In the 
Hanks of England and France la about

1 fRpp- ial to the Times.)
Vancouver. Dec. 12.—A car accident 

occurred this morning otj (he Lulu 
ls!,<;.d branch._FxgigiU-and paosengee 
cars met in a nead-on collision through 
the passenger motorman overrunning 
4he order* to stop on a siding. Motor- 
m»*n Woodley, of the freight car. was 
*cr ioualy rushed, having his leg 
broken The fronts of both cars were 
badly dam.-iged.

Y rsterday aftt-rnoop two cars rnf- 
lld*-d In u heavy fog on Westminster 
avenue bridge, over False creek. The 
fronts of bo*h ears were ' badly shat
tered. Several passengers In the 
smaller car were cut and bruised. A 
Whiteside, of Mount pleasant, wan un- 
const ious for some time after the

t Assn'dafed 'Press. )
St. Petersburg. Dec. *12 (Night), Via 

Rydtkuhnen. Dec. 11—Reports are In 
circulation to the effect that the Insur
gents at Riga hare captured the fort
ress there. Inquiries made at the 
ministry of the li4«tior resulted In the 
statement that the government ad
vices do not confirm the capture of the 
fortress and the seizure of the gov
ernor. The situation, however, is ad
mitted to be grave. The commander 
at Riga yesterday appealed for addl-

Charge Against Kaulbars.
Warsaw, Dec. IS.—Two prpmlmnt 

men of Odessa have declared their 
readiness to take a formal oath that 
Gen. Kaulbars. povernor-General <*T 
Otfeflsa. said one day In Oct "her that 
all the Jews im Odessa must be mas
sacred.

The police of tha first district of this 
city have struck, .ind the authorities 
havtr byvfi ordered to arrest eleven of 
the leaders. The rest are confined to 
their barm* ks.

ALL KINDS OF Hi-AC KAMI THING 
and wagon work d me. Farming lmple- 
niT-n»* ->nd fra^htnery repaired. Wm. 
Do* kings. »-u5 Government. Phone $33.

-SI’KCIAI*!—To Introduce our high grade 
tailoring, we offer *25. *30. *35 sulungs 
at *22. to rr.ensure, for fe*r days only. 
Sorenson, tailor. :»2 Government street, 
opp. Trounce Ave.

PIANO—Second-hand, wanted, cheap for 
cash Apply Box 30. Times Office.

STRAYED to the premises. 190 Market 
Rtrwt. Jersey heifer. The owner can 
have the same by proving property and." 
paying expenses.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

V
of the tes* French

hawse.
gee *#er In Yates street

window sad let us quote prices. 1

John Cochrane. Chemist
N. W. Cot. Yatci *nd Dovglâ» St uM.ooo.otia.

Lest you forget, its PuddingTime
Our fruit «lock wa» nevrr hrtt.-r, never lurger.

FINEST EXTRA CURRANTS. 3 II» (or....................... ;............. ................. .... Mr.
EXTRA CHOlfK 7 CROWN CURlqj^ls. 2 lb,, for ......... .................. Me.
IRIS BRAND SEEDED RAISINS, per park*»..................................... ................  13r.
BLUE RIBBON SEEDED RAISINS. 2 .packages................. ...|V -... 1...... 27c.

-r~EiNFST GOLDEN SULTANAS, per lb ..................................................................... 17 .
VALENCIA AÜION1X per lb..................................................... ............................... «r.
ALMOND PASTE, per lb./.. .......................... ..................................... ....... •••• ..... »*•
VALENCIA RAISINS, per lb........... ............................ ........................ ...........................  IDr.
COOKING BRANDT, per quart...,........... .... ... ........................  »1.00
COOKING SHERRY, per quart............................................. _______________ _ -«• SO.'
MIXED PEEL. : lb, for,............................................r^T. ..............................................  2r,e.

^West End Grocery Company

C. A. Peabody. President of the Mutual 
—New Vlce-Pree«dent of New 

York Life. *__ __

(Associated Press.) ...J
New York. Dec. 13.—Chas. A. Pea

body was elected president of the Mu- i 
tuul Life Insurance Company at a 
meeting of the board of trusteed to-t 
day. Mr. Peabody's election was unan
imous. j

George W. Perking tendered his re- | 
slgnation as vice-president and chair- i 
rnau of the finance committee- of the < 
New Ytirk Life Insurance Company at j 

j « meeting of the board of trustees to- 1 
4 day and It was accepted. Alexander K.
' Orr. a retired merchant, waa elected to 

succeed Mr. Perkins.
Must Abolish, Rebates. / 

Harrisburg, Dec, 13.—Insurance Com
missioner Martin to-day notified all life 
insurance compaiUes doling business In 
Pennsylvania that they must file writ
ten agreement* abolishing giving of re
lia t.-s, dismissing ngeots who do so 
and refusing to emploi such agent few 
three y^ars after dismissal.. '*

Çlfr.ISTMAS FRUIT FURVETORB.

■RHONE eK 43 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Icebergs frequently stand more than 
200 feft above the surfaee of the sea. 

j but for every cubic foot above the aur- , 
I face there are eight cubic feet below, j

Millions of Smokers Use

F gyptian 
Cigarettes

CORK TIPS, 
15c per box

TKA« HR-B-WANTBP^gutfew T
Aliterni, to commence next term. John 
Shirley Richardson, secretary of School 1 

j Board, New Alber-il, B. Q.y

The Vitterla No. 2 Building Society
The 8th .Drawing fof an Appropriation !

1 hi connection wlth^ the above Society 
_will be-.held_at 15 Trounce Ave- »n 1'DUrs- l 
. day. Tl3i T>ec»-niferci , li*K>. at 8 p. m. I
' Scu that yum-'Hhai, a are in good stand- ■
I ing. • y

liy order.
Z A. ST. G. FLINT.

 Secretary.

TO FL0RI5T5
1 Chance for live man with small capital. 

FOR SALK—Invertavlsh Nursvry with 
Stock;. *l.r*00 renting land, or *2.800 to 
buy It. Open to offers. Apply

J. MUSGRAVE, Trouoco Awooe.

NOTICE.
The Sanitary Feather Works, corner 

Fort and Blanchard streets, have no 
agent* soliciting (or work, and are re
sponsible only for order»' given direct to
Hurd A Ward. Props. -------- >

Phone S33. ^ --------

Ht HD. i

WKEKS—At Vancouver, on " >ec. Ilth, 
Ldwin Owen Week*, aged 31 year*. 

GRKGORY At Vancouver,, on Dfc. 11th,
• Mrs. G* J. Gregory, aged » years. 

CLEAR—At Vancouver, on Dec.' 11th. 
Utwrence Cleùr. kged 50 years.

—John 8. Richardson, secretary of 
the school board at New Albernl, B. 
C„ 1» calling for applications for the 
p*tall ion of teacher at that p*dnt, duties 
to commence next month.

The ruby, sapphire and topax are 
Identical in every particle but that of 
coldr. which difference may be said 
to be the only cause of a change of

*»• IS NOW Kill UNDER WAY —
Our Christmas Announcemtlits would not be quite complete 

\ without the inclusion or a few notes on

ORIENTALS
As the true art of Home Furnishing becomes more and more a 
question of simple good taste, we need fewer things and hand
somer things, and we appreciate more and more the rich weaves 
and colorings of the Orient for our Flmr Coverings.

Rarely beautiful and Artistic Rugs are the very basis of 
interior decoration—the keynote —the color scheme of each 
room should be dominated by them.

TAB!.F KNIVES .............. ...................................O 00 In S6.10 do».; *10.00"to lli.00 In Ivory
DESSERT KNIVES ............................................................................................ «2.SS to 16.00 do»
BAIRS OR SETS OF CARVERS. Ma* or Crllulold Handle ................ 11.60 to fc.00

Electro Plated Ware
TABLE FORKS AND SPOONS. DESSERT FORKS AND SPOONS, TEA 

SPOONS. alJ of the. best Sheffield make and fully warranted, at

Fox’s Cutlery Store, 78 Go^Tsi
There Is Something For Yon

Santa Claus wtll be a very busy man 
the next few weeks. You can help him ! 
a whole lot—relieve some of his many ; 
burdens—If you will buy for your friends 
fancy boxes of cahdies made and put up : 
by u ;. One thing Is sut-e: Our confec- 
tierf are pure, sweet, healthful and flav- i 
or (1 in so many ways as to delight the 
taste of all people who cars for bon- 
bonc. Who <!--» • not?

Mirzapore Rugs
A large Selection of the 3 ft x 6 ft size, each................ $900

Most effective, bright, cheerful Pattern*, tor the hearth 
This range also includes the following :

6 ft x 3, for $8 ea 6 ft x 3 ft i, $10 ea. 7 ft x 4 ft Î16 ea

A large proportion of our Stock of Oriental Rugs is
SUBJECT TO A DISCOUNT Of 25 pCf Cent.

An excel!» n- opnortunity to select a very unique and hand «orne 
Gif. at • great saving—These for example— ^

AHMEDNEDOAR BUGS
Fo~ Vestibule, Hall or Drawing Room 

r C ■ 3 f. 6, I’c.oo .5 ft x 8 ft x 3 It, $25.00 7 It x 4 ft, $45 00
PERSIAN RUGS

6 it x 3 f* -t $25 00 each 6 ft 5 x 4 ft, $45 00 each
SILKY GEUNDJ^S

Hard wearing and handsome, 4 ft I x 7 ft 5, $27,00 
In the Collection you will find

Antiqre Mcrronla, Iran*, Shirvans, Camel Hair, Roy^i Mon- 
tonla, Kaxaka, Daghistana and Mans tans

All subject to the same discount of 26 per cent.

Here are a few selections from the larger Rugs
1I1RZAP0RES

10 ft 2 x 7 it $35.00 each 11 ft 3 x 8 ft t inch, $40.00 each
JAPRAK8 —10 ft 1 x 8 feet..................$80 00 each
CRIMSON TURKEYS-12 ft 7 x 8 ft 11................. $13000
BOUKHARA BUGS—11 ft x 6 it 9......................... 175.00
TURKEY 0U0HAK8—15 ft 9 x 13 ft 2.......... 30000

Oriental Draperies
Bagdad Turkish Portieke> 9 ft 6 x 4 ft 6, each. $ 4.00 

in Assorted Stripe Combinations •
Mosque Bagdads,9 ft>x 5 ft 4, each................ 650
Bagdads in the Better Grades, each. .$5 50. $6 50, $9 50. 1050 
Bombay Silk Embroidered Curtaihs, per pair. 25.00 
DAMASCUS Curtains, Striped designs in Blue, Red

and Green Gr unds, per pair........$7.00, $7 50, $9.00, 1050
Hazara Curtains, hand worked designs, size 7 ft

6 x 3 ft 3, at per pair......................................... 600
Others in Hand Embroidered Silk, pair.. $15.00, $24.00, 32.00 
INDIAN Curtains—Printed Cotton 3 1-3 yaids

long, Green, Crimson and Blue Grounds, pair.. 7 50
Piano Drapes beautifully embroidered on Crim

son Satin—size 82x23 inches, each............. ■.___15.00

Armenian Embroideries
ARMENIAN EMBROIDERED DOYLIES, each - * 30c, 50c

TEA COSIES • $600
I “ MATS—Cushion Covers—1 able Centres,

18x16 at eac; 85c, 90c, $1 00, 18x18 at each 16)
19x19at each. 81.75, 20i20 each *2 00. 37x37 each, 7 50

ARMENIAN EMBR IDERBD TABLE RUNNERS, each $6.00, 8 00 
OABHMERE SILK EMBROIDERED TABLE RUNNERS, ea 8.00,12 00

COVE *8, 31x31
inches, each S2 00, 34x34 inches, each 1260, «zjOtnche* ea 2 76 

INDIAN PRINTED CO ITON TABLE COVBaB?ln Greene,

>

0:
alo:

36 inchee equare each 
ROIDERED LINEN ANTIS,each

100
200

’ TABLE COVERS,each • - $4 00. $426, 8 75
PANELS, ea $2 00, CD8HI0N TOPS, ea 60c, MATS, 40c

Oriental Bras* Goods
JAIPUR BELLS, each 
JAIPUR BOWLS, eech 
DAMASCUS JARDINIERES

900
[ASCUS 

f ad^aVa D°°°

very aniqne, ea 
ANTIQUE DAI 

IS, each $14 1 
VHj

A
TRAY,
LARGE M A I
TRAYS, each

$1 75 JAP GONO& eech $4 50, $8 ou 
izoo ■' KIOTO BRONZE VASaS

JAP B%Dn5E*jÂ6o^NiI'reI“50

each $7 50
AFGHAN SHIELDS, fine Dam- 
asetne work, each faooo

Just opened oat-a collection of1000

BENARES BRASSWARE
nnxanFJ* TRAYS - 86c, 90c, $1.00, $1.75, $2.00, $3 00 up to $6.00 each 

Vases In verletv ol shapes, each $8*9, $12.00
“ PERN POTS,eaci 26c, 40;. r0 •. 60c 75c, 85c, tl 00, $1 26. 1.60 
" FiNOER BOWLS, 75c JARDINIERES, each, 6-76, 7 76


